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UI .doctors 
'give ·infant 
new heart 
Officials optimistic of 
prospects for recovery 
By Llaa Legge 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

An 8-day-old Grundy Center, Iowa, 
girl was in extremely critical condi
tion Sunday at UI Hospitals and 
Clinics after a four-hour heart 
transplant operation, making her 
one of the youngest heart reci
pients in the nation. 

But surgeons say they are enthu
siastic about the prospects of recov
ery for Marissa Getting, the 
daughter of Robert and Darlene 
Getting. 

get the donor heart," he said. 
'She's on a respirator now and 
suffered some kidney failure when 
her new heart was not functioning 
well." 

Behrendt said the biggest problem 
with such a young patient is find
ing a small enough donor heart. 

"There are very few of that size," 
he said. 

The replacement heart came from 
a two-month-old baby who died of 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, 
Behrendt said. 

Behrendt also said a heart as 
small as Getting's makes it diffi
cult to determine how the heart is 
responding to the medicine given 
after the tranplant. 

win Series thriller 

"She's getting better slowly, but 
she's still very sick," UI Hospitals' 
chief heart surgeon Douglas Beh
rendt. leader of the four-member 
surgery team, said. "There were 
some complications after the opera
tion, so she's still not out of the 
woods, but she's getting better.· 

THE GIRL WAS born Oct. 17 in 
a Waterloo hospital with a 
deformed heart and was trans· 
ferred to Iowa City two days later, 
VI Hospitals Information Director 
Dean Borg said. 

"Normally we do a heart biopsy, 
but technically one can't do that 
with such a small heart," he said. 
Behrendt said Getting will be 
sedated for a few days until doctors 
determine all her systems are 
functioning properly. 

WHD..E STILL IN the pioneer
ing stages, Behrendt said infant 
heart transplants are becoming a 
better option for treatment. 4-2 victory clinches first-evertitle for Minnesota 

-----------"- ness from last ye~r - late-
The parents were given the option 

of temporary surgical repair or a 
transplant to correct the baby's 
heart problem, Borg ,sa id_ 1:he 
decision was made to accept the 
donor heart from Wash.ington D.C. 
because of Getting's critical condi
tion known as left hypo-plastic 
heart syndrome, Behrendt said. 

"If successful , a transplant is the 
ideal form of treatment,H he said. 
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frustration for Minnesota sports 
fans, who have endured four 
Vikings' losses> in the Super 

Un lied P,ess International 

Iovtet Foreign Mlnlater Eduard Shewardnadle talkl with Secretary ot 
-.. O~ ShulU.laet week In MOleow. 

'China unveils plan 
, to reform economy, 
1 I, D. ley 
) Lot Ang • Tim 

BEIJING The 13th national 
congre.. of hin 'I Communiet 
Party opened Sunday with the 
pretentatlon of a n w theory ideo
IofIcally ju.dl'ying anything that 
COtItribut to econom c growth. 

"'1'0 malt hlne pTOlperoUI and 
Krone, to make the peepl rich, to 

~ IIIIlte educatIon, IClence and cul
ture noun h, to conlOlldate and 
lipand pubhc ownenhlp and the 
I&ata pow r or peepl 'a democracy 
- In a ,",rd, to rive full pili)' to the 

luperlority of socialism and to 
lteadlly enhance its appeal at 
home and abroad - all this, in the 
final analysis, hinges on the 
IfI'Owlh of the productive forces," 
Icting General Secretary Zhao Ziy. 
ang deelared In a report to nearly 
2,000 deleilltee In the Great Hall 
of the People. 

"WHATEVER 18 CONDUCIVE 
to tht. IfI'Owth is in keeping with 
the fundamental Interesta of the 
people and i. therefore needed and 
allOWed to II1i8t by locialism,· 

s.. CIIIna, Page 7 A 

See related story ........ Page 1 B inning relief - picked up his 

Bowl, a Twins' loss in the World 
Series and a North Stars' defeat 
in the Stanley Cup final . The 
Twins finished next to last in 
their division in 1986. 

When third baseman Gary 
Gaetti threw out Willie McGee 
to end the game, the Twins 
raced on the field and hugged ' 
themselves into a pile between 
the pitcher's mound and first 
base. Second baseman Steve 
Lombardozzi waved a towel 
above his head, exhorting the 
thunderous crowd for more 
noise. Former Twins great Tony 
Oliva, who never won a World 
Series, strolled into the mob. 

Viola, a 27-year-old New 
Yorker, pitched eight innings, 
allowing six hits, including four 
in the second inning. Jeff Rear
don, whose offseason acquistion 
solved the Twins' biggettt weak-

.fIrst !Ulve of the World Series. 

PITCHING ON ONLY three 
days' rest, Viola permitted only 
two baserunnere over the last 

. six innings. He won Game 1 and 
lost Game 4. He has not lost at 
home in his last 16 starts, 
dating to May 22. Viola, 17-10 
with a 2.90 ERA this season, is 
the winningest left-hander in 
baseball over the last four years. 

Viola was named Most Valuable 
Player of the Series. He was still 
going strong when he was 
replaced by Reardon. 

"When the ninth comes, Mr. 
Reardon gets the baU,H said 
Tom Kelly, completing his first 
full season as Twins' manager. 
"That's the way we've doing it 
iill year." 

Cardinals Manager Whitey Her· 
zog visited the Twins' locker 

See World Serlel, Page 5A 

Getting went into surgery about 3 
a.m. Saturday morning, the heart 
was tranBplanted about 10 a.m. 
and the baby was out of surgery by 
1 :40 p.m. Saturday. hospital offi
cials said. 

"The parents were very pleased," 
after the operation, Behrendt said. 

Without a transplant, Behrendt 
said, the baby's condition would 
have been fatal within the first 
week oflife. , 

The long-distance donor heart -
which took about four hours to 
remove, transport and implant -
created special problems for Get
tings, the Iowa City surgeon said. 

"SHE'S HAD SOME problems 
because we had to go a long way to 

The baby will probably remain 
hospitatized for three to six weeks, 
the nOMnal period transplant reci
pients are hospitalized, Behrendt 
said . 

Behrendt said he believes Getting, 
the VI Hospitals' youngest heart 
recipient, may be the second 
youngest hea.rt recipient in history. 
He said knew of five other recent 
infant transplants. 

The Iowa surgery comes just eight 
days after the pioneer infant heart 
surgeon Leonard Bailey put a new 
heart into ~Baby Paul" just houTII 
after he was born by Caesarean 
section in Lorna Linda, California. 

Doctors detected Baby Paul's fatal 
heart defect while he was still in 
the womb. Behrendt said the Get
tings did not know of their baby's 
heart problem until after she was 
born. 

"But I think we11 get over those 
problems," he said. 

This is the 15th heart trans
planted at m Hospitals. 

Shultz denies mission failed 
By Robert C. Toth 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Seeking to 
minimize the impact of his failed 
Moscow mission, Secretary of State 
George Shultz denied Sunday that 
the United States is being "jerked 
around" by Sovlet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev. He went out of his way, 
moreover, to avoid charging Gorba
chev with bad faith for refusing to 
set a summit date as expected. 

"All I can see is that he changed 
his mind, or is uncertain," said 
Shultz diplomatically. At the same 
time, he said it was the Soviets 
themselves who had created the 
expectation that a summit would 
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be held to sign the almost com· 
pleted agreement to eliminate 
intermediate nuclear forces. 

Asked on the NBC program "Meet 
the Press" whether Gorbachev has 
demanded a change in the U.S. 
Strategic Defense Initiative as the 
price of attending a summit, Shultz 
replied: 

"HE DIDN'T SAY it the way 
you said it .... There's no point in 
painting him into a comer.H 

Frank Carlucci, President Ronald 
Reagan's national security adviser 
who accompanied Shultz to Mos
cow last week, was also reluctant 
to charge the Soviets with reneging 
on previous stands. He came very 

close to doing so, nonetheless, on 
the ABC program "This Week with 
David Brinkley.H 

"They had led us to believe that an 
INF agreement was sufficient for a 

. summit," he said, "but Gorbachev 
upped the ante .H Asked why he did 

. not accuse the Soviets directly of 
"breaking their word again,H Car
lucci said: "They did reverse their 
position. I'd prefer not to charac
terize it in perjorative terms. H 

Carlucci told the Los Angeles 
Times Saturday that, despite 
refusing to set a date, Gorbachev 
repeatedly said in Moscow that he 
wanted a su.mmit. "Maybe we cap 
have one in December," he said. 
according to Carlucci. 

BOTH OF THE administration 
officials emphasized that the 
United States intended to "stay on 
our course" despite Soviet changes 
in position. The administration win 
not allow the Soviets to make the 
summit meeting itself a bargaining 
chip. Shultz said. 

"If he (Gorbachevl waits too 10ng,H 
Shultz added, "maybe we won'fbe 
ready· for a summit. When 
pressed on the point, he explained 
that the administration leaves 
office in January 1989. "All we get 
into t he (1988 presidential elec· 
tion) campaign, it would be no time 
for a Soviet leader to be here,H he 
said. 

Officials want spending cuts 
beyond federal requirement 
By J Ol h Oetlln 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON -On the eve of a 
meeting between President Ronald 
Reagan and congressional. leaders 
over the nation's budget deficit, 
Republican and Democratic offi
cials voiced hopes Sunday that the 
negotiations will lead to reductions 
well beyond the $23 billion 
required by federal law. 

If the two sides can agree on 
additional cuts in the deficit, said 
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., it would send "a re88Bur-

"----- - - ---

ing signal" to jittery ' financial 
markets around the world that the 
government is serious about mak
ing long-range economic reforms. 

SEN. LLOYD BENTSEN, 
D-Texaa, who chairs the Senate 
Finance Committee, said, "I'm 
quite prepared to do more, and I 
think we could do BOme more," 
suggesting that larger deficit cuts 
could be spread out by Congress 
and the White House over the next 
two to three years. 

The comments reflect a growing 
belief among congressional leaders 

that the $23 blllion in cuts man
dated this year by the Gramm
Rudman deficit reduction law may 
be insufficient. Financial analysts 
have expreBBed concern t hat the 
current $148 billion budget deficit 
will increase in future years with
out stringent budgetary reforms. 

In today's meeting at the White 
House, a face-to-face session that 
the president called in response to 
the stock market plunge, House 
Speaker Jim Wright, D-Texas, 
House Minority Leader Robert 

. Michel, D-nI., Senate Majority 
See &p.IlCIIng, Page SA 
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UI to hold law conference 
"Women in Law," a one-day annual 

conference sponsored by the Organiza
tion of Women Law Students and StafT 
of the VI College of Law, will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 7 
in Boyd Law Building. 

Keynote speaker in the conference will 
be attorney Lydia Wegman, a former 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
official who is currently an immigra
tion specialist in the office of the UI 
vice president for finance and univer
sity services. 

The conference will also include a 
discussion by a panel of VI women law 
faculty and women attorneys. Mem
bers of the panel will include VI law 
professors Mary Dudziak and Lois Cox; 
Sylvia Lewis, a juvenile referee in the 
Sixth Judicial District of Iowa; and 
Marie Price-Cohen, who practices law 
with the firm of Conway and Price 
Cohen in Muscatine, Iowa. 

Registration for the conference is $5 
and includes a buffet lunch. On-site 
child care will be provided if advance 
notice is given. Registration the day of 
the of the event will begin at S a .m., 
but participants are strongly urged to 
pre-register. Pre-registration may be 
done by mailing a $5 check to the 
Organization of Women Law Students 
and Staff in the VI College of Law. 

UI names campaign chair 
Richard C. Kautz, chairman of Grain 

Processing Inc. in Muscatine, Iowa, 
has been named chairman of a regional 
committee that will spearhead the VI's 
Iowa Endowment 2000 Campaign in 
Muscatine and Louisa counties in 
Iowa. 

Kautz, who graduated from the UI in 
1939, currently serves as a member of 
the VI Foundation Board of Directors 
and is a Member of the National 
Steering Committee for the Iowa 
Endowment 2000 Campaign. He has 
also held many regional and national 
offices in various organizations and 
was the only Iowan to chair the 
National Association of Manufacturers. 

The Iowa Endowment 2000 Campaign 
is a fund-raising drive which hopes to 
have $150 million of new endowments 
in place by the year 2000 for endowed 
faculty chairs and graQuate fellowships 
at the VI. More than $55 million has 
already been contributed or pledged to 
that goal. 

UI sponsors conference 
"Crossing Generations-A Meeting of 

the Minds," is the theme of a confer
ence today at S a.m. in the Union 
which will bring together distinguished 
Iowans from various professional fields 
with 400 selected students from Iowa 
secondary schools. 

The purpose of the conference is to 
give Iowa's best students an awareness 
of the educational and work opportuni
ties in Iowa. VI Education Professor 
Barbara Kerr will open the conference 
with a keynote address. 

The event is sponsored by the Confer
ence Consortium of Iowa Colleges and 
Universities and the Iowa Talented 
and Gifted Association. 

Candidates discuss justice 
A discussion of social justice in Iowa 

City will be the topic of "Eyes on 
Justice" on cable Channel 26 Wednes
day at 7 p.m. 

The program will feature three of the 
candidates in the Nov. 3 Iowa City 
Council race: Karen Kubby and Randy 
Larson, who are vying for the District 
C Council seat, and Dale Gerot, who is 
running at large. 

The program will be repeated at5 p.m.' 
on Nov. 2 and 6 p.m. on Nov. 3. 

Report to be discussed 
The VI Associated Professional and 

Faculty Women's organization will 
present a discussion with VI Interim 
President Richard Remington on Tues
day from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in the Union 
Terrace Room. 

The discussion will focus on the VI 
Commission on the Status and Role of 
Women's Affirmative Action Report 
released over the summer. The public 
is invited to attend. 

Corrections 
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report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarlflcallon may be 
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Subscription 
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School board's Townsend 
will se'rve 6-day jail term 
By Treel Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City School Board member 
Orville Townsend will begin 
serving a six-day jail term Oct. 
31 after being sentenced in 
Johnson County District Court 
Friday in connection with a 
June 14 assault against an Iowa 
City woman. 

Townsend, who pleaded guilty 
Sept. 10 to assault causing 
injury, was sentenced to 60 days 
in jail with 53 of those days 
suspended by Johnson County 
Sixth Judicial Court Judge John 
Sladek. He was given credit for 
10 hours already served. 

Townsend was also placed on 
one-year probation and ordered 
to attend a counseling program 
for domestic violence behavior. 

Townsend was originally 
charged with assault causing 

InjUry and false imprisonment 
after allegedly holding an Iowa 
City woman against her will 
while carrying a knife. If Town
send does not appeal Friday's 
sentencing, the charge of false 
imprisonment will be dismissed, 
according to court records. 

DURING FRIDAY'S HEAR
ING, four witnesses appeared 
on Townsend's behalf and testi
fied that his behavior toward 
the woman was highly unchar
acteristic. 

"He's committed to his kids, 
friends and community,' said 
Ursula Delworth, a professor in 
the VI Division of Psychological 
and Quantitative Foundation of 
Education and 
former co-worker of Townsend. 
"It was really out of character. 
He has a great deal to lose also 
- he's built himself up as a role 
model in the community." 

But Assistant Johnson County 
Attorney Linda McGuire argued 
that even though the incident 
may have been uncharacteristic 
Townsend should not escape 
punishment and recorr.mended 
180 days in jail with one-year 
probation, along with substance 
abuse evaluation and participa
tion in a domestic abuse pro
gram. 

"WE BELIEVE ITW AS a very 
volatile situation,' McGuire 
said. "It may have been out of 
character, but the potential for 
harm was very great. We 
believe that outweighs the 
defendent's status." 

Townsend said he hoped to 
receive a deferred judgment 
which would erase his record if 
he successfully completed a pro
bation period. 

Committee OKs expansion 
of water treatment plant 
By Seo" Hau.er 
The Daily Iowan 

The VI Campus Planning Com
mittee approved Friday a $4 
million project to expand the VI 
Water Treatment Plant, 
increaSing its capacity and 
extending the plant into the 
parking lot immediately west of 
the VI Main Library. 

The project will increase the 
capacity of the current plant by 
about 50 percent. The increase 
IS needed because the UI's 
water demand is consistently 
above the plant's designed 
capacity, plant manager Ken 
Lloyd said. 

The water treatment plant is 
located on Burlington Street 
across from the UI Physical 
Plant and southwest of the 
Main Library. 

THE PLANT WAS designed 

Courts 
By Traei Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Twenty-four of the 27 people. 
arrested Oct. 7 in demonstra
tions against CIA recruitment 
on campus at Westlawn pleaded 
not guilty Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court. ' 

The following . people pleaded 
not guilty to charges of criminal 
trespass: Joe C. Alter, Rosemary 
Bensko, Perry Blakley, Carol F . 
Caton, Suzanne M. Chouteau, 
Michael Cl'OSS, Carol De Prosse, 
Gustave De Saint Victor, Paul 
T. Giddings, Anne C. Johnstone, 
Patrick M. Kearns, Mary C. 
Lines, Mathew T. Martin, Pat-

Police 
By Susan Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

A black, wrought-iron statue of 
St. Francis was stolen from the 
birdbath of an Iowa City 
woman's home Friday night, 
according to police reports. ' 

The statue was valued at more 
than $150, and is reported to be 
about 3 feet tall and very heavy, 
according to the report. 

Police were unable to locate the 
statue in a search of the area of 
the 400 block of North Dubuque 
Street, where the woman lives, 
according to police reports. 

Report: Three different slghtings 
of a partially naked male have been 
reported to IOW8 City police since 

to handle about 4 million gal
lons of water per day, but has 
handled peak production loads 
above 5 million gallons in the 
last three years, according to .a 
report on the project gi ven to 
the committee. 

The project includes a new 
softener and two filters to be 
built north of the current build
ing, a sedimentation basin built 
south of the current plant and a 
storage tank built along the 
river. 

The expansion will increase the 
plants capacity to about 6 mil
lion gallons a day, Lloyd said. 

The committee considered the 
project at their meeting last 
month, but deferred action on it 
until this month. 

The project is the ninth priority 
on the IS-project, $42 million 
capital improvements list which 
was approved by the state 
Board of Regents at its meeting 
Wednesday in Ames. 

rick J. McNamara, Bruce D. 
Nestor, Stephen E. Pucloski, 
Amy W. Saxton, Thomas J. 
Sheehan, John B. Stonebarger 
and Richard Winter. 

In addition, Alter pleaded not 
guilty to charges of interference 
with official acts; Blakley 
pleaded not guilty to charges 
simple assault and interference 
with official acts; and Keams, 
Nestor and Stonebarger pleaded 
not guilty to charges of disor
derly conduct. 

Also in connection with the 
protest, Michael Kirlan pleaded 
not guilty to charges of interfer
ence with official acts and Eli
zabeth McNulty pleaded not 

the middle of September.' 
The middle-aged man allegedly 

has been seen three times in the 
cornfield and timber land above in 
an area between Dubuque Road. 
Qulncent Street and Interstate 80. 
according to police reports. 

The first sighting of the man 
occurred in September. the second 
sighting was last week, and the 
third was on Saturday around 8 
p.m., according to the report. 

The man was reported, on the 
last sighting, to be wearing a blue 
shirt with a red vest, sunglasses, 
tennis shoes. and carrying a pair of 
dark blue pants. 

Report: Several unidentified 
males allegedly forced open a base
ment window of the Delta Gamma 
sorority house, 31>5 S. Summit St., 

THE SOFTENER and filters 
will extend about 60 feet north 
of the present plant into the 
parking lot next to the library. 
Lloyd said. 

The plant expansion will result 
in a permanent loss of several 
parking spaces and will require 
temporary parking during con
struction, UI Parking and 
Transportation Department 
Managel' Dave Ricketts said. 

The lot holds about 200 cars. 
The m water system cannot 

connect with the Iowa City 
water distribution system 
because the two systems have 
different levels of treatment and 
mixing the two would cause 
corrosion and instability. Lloyd 
said. 

The other alternative would be 
to implement a water conserva
tion program and shutdown 
water use at selected facilities 
during peak use periods, 
according to the report. 

guilty to charge& of disorderly 
conduct. 

Two ofthe protesters who sub
mitted pleas were juveniles 
whose names were not released. 
One pleaded not guilty to 
charges of criminal mischief, 
and the other pleaded not guilty 
to charges of criminal trespass 
and interference with official 
acts. 

Three charged with criminal 
trespass in connection with the 
protests, Sally Mendzela, 
Andrew Sinning and Katherine 
Kauper, are scheduled to enter 
their pleas Thursday. A hearing 
date for the cases has not been 
set yet. r 

early Friday morning, according to 
police reports. 

A member of the sorority was in a 
basement study room when a thin, 
brown-haired male opened the lur
nace room door from the inside 
and then went back inside after 
seeing her, aocording to the report. 

Police oHice rs were unable to 
find al)ythlng when they went to the 
house, but alter they lett, residents 
of the house noticed several males 
outside of the window that had 
been opened previously. according 
to the report. 

The window was nailed shut to I~ 
prevent further entrance, according « 
to the report. 

Th.ft: Three Domino 's Pizu car- <l 
top signs have been stolen from III 
various locations In the past week, < 
according to pOlice reportl. 

<I 
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~ 
------------------------------------~~---------------------
Tuesday Events 

Unlverlity Coun ... lng Service will ' 
hold a discussion on ·' Work and 
Mental Health: How Does Work 
and/or School Affect You?" at noon 
in Westlawn 5330. 

TeKas Room. 
UI Bu.lne.. .nd Liberal Artl 
Placement Offic. will hold a sec
ond Interview seminar at 4:30 p.m. 
in Phillips Hall Room 207. 
Chrlltlan Science Orglnlzatlon will 
hOld an organizational meeting at 
5:15 p.m. in English-Philosophy 
Building Room 3. 

low. Cfty Chor.lelr.. will hold <I 
rehearsal at 7:30 p.rn . In Agudaa III 
Achlm Synagogue, 602 E. Washing- « 
ton 51. 
Prolttt on Rhetoric of Inquiry wili ~ 
hold a seminar with speaker Alan F. « 
Nagle titled "What We·r. Doing 
With Margaret: Lyric and Dialogue" <l 
at 7:30 p.m. In Boyd Law Building !!:! 
Room 480. 
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Top quality. low rares 
Mufripfe optiOns for type 
styles , spaCing . foreign 
punctua£lOn, aurOffi(lrtC edlttng. 
diSCounts available . Notary 
PublIC ServICes . . Fast fnendly. 
close to campus . Call today 

CO ..... TOWn Typing 
-517·lt.5 

~ 

The U. of I. Residence 
Servie Educational 
Programs and the 
I.O.W.A. Committee 
would lik to take 
thi opportunity to 
thank the Field 
Hous Bar for their 
succe sful 
contribution to 
N ationa) 011 giat.e 
Alcohol Aw rene 
Week. 

India Association 

'OIWALI 
CELEBRA TID S' 

Venue: Ree. Center, S. Gilbert St. 
Date: November 1st, 6:00 pm 

Tickets will be on sale at SAC, IMU from 
October 28th to 30th, during office hour 

ALL ARE WELCOME 

Knee- ngth 

FROSTED DENIM 
JACKETS 
$54 .. 

ladlet' sit S-L 
Very overSized cut thai tapers In It the knM. Lo .. of d I /Ilng I tilt 
bottom with large patch pockets. 

Som(!bod~ . __ ~_~,'~4-_______ .2!!~~~'~~!",!~~~"JI" 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE 1987 MR. LUNGS 

PAT VENETUCCI 
of ~T~ .. 

Alpha XI Deltl Think, ~ 

A.IOCI.tlon 01 C.mpu. Mlnllter. 
will hold an ecumenical gathering 
of graduate students at noon in the 
Congregational UCC Church, Jef· 
ferson .nd Clinton streets. 
UI Dep.rtment 01 Ph,.loIog, Ind 
Ilophy.lc. will hold a semlnlr by 
Mon. N.m.r titled "EKpresslon of 
Atrial Natriuretic Factor In Norm.1 
and Diseased Heart" at 3:30 p.m. In 
Bowen Science Building Room 
5·669. 

Public R.latlon. Student Socltty 
of Amerlc. meet at 5:30 p.m. In 
CommunicatIons Cenfer Room 308. 
lowl Cit, Oene.loglcal Society 
will meet at 7 p.m. It the State 
Historical Library, 402 Iowa Ave. 
The Ipeech will be llY Frank Glick 
entitled "Writing A Family History." 
UI lu.lne.. and Llbarel Art. 
PI.cement Office will hold I 
resume writing seminar at 7 p.m. In 
PhillipS Hili Room 476. 

Eck.nk.r 8tudy Oroup of Iowa City it! 
will hold a viewing of a vldeotlpe < 
titled "Eckankar, the Anolent Sci
ence of SOul Travel" 8t 7:30 p.m. In <l KRNA OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

~ BODY DIMENSIONS UNIVERSITY CAMERA ro 

A.lOCIlttcl Prole •• lonal and Fec
ulty Women will hold dialogue with 
UI Interim President Richard 
Remington at 4 p.m. In the Union 

IlpII.t Student Union will sponsor 
a speech by Rick Roblon at Ite 
meeting It 7 p.m. In Hilley Gym 
Room Wl13. 

the Iowa City PubliC lIbrlry Meet
Ing Aoom B. 
UI Writers' Worlllhop 'ponlOrs I 
reading by Mldlson Smlrtt Btll It 8 
p.m. In Shlmbaugh Audltorlum. 
""rarteat Commillion will ICcept 
appllcltions for Ita v.rlous commlt-
1 .. 1 until Wednetday. Appllcltion. 
are IVlliable at the Union Student 
Acti~ltl .. Cent.r. 

~ BALLOONS OVER IOWA PAYLESS CASHWAYS 
~ NAGEL LUMBER AND PARTICIPANTS ro 

For Supporting Our Philanthropy For Th. 
AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION m « 

ABA 

Fac 
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Faculty OKs LASA proposal 
EPC student member will get voting privileges 

vote, it will not significantly 
change the EPC's procedures. 

improving education," she added. 

UI Coli Ir orLiberal Arts faculty 
meJllbel'l laat week approved a 
proposal to grant voting privileges 

E==:::::::ijJ to th t'ld nt member of college's 
EduceI' \ Policy Committee. 

Liberal Arts Administration Pro· 
gram AsllOCiate Marcia Lindgren 
aaid if Remington doeBn't veto the 
propoeal within about 60 daYB, the 
EPC student vote will become part 
of the UI College of Liberal Arts 
Manual of Procedures. 

THE to· MEMBER EPC 

"We have been recording the stu
dent vote separately for some 
months,· Lindberg aaid. "The stu
dent vote has usually been the 
aame as the faculty vote.· 

But EPC member Carol Fethke, a 
UI Home Economics Associate Pr0-
fessor, said the practice of record
ing the student vote separately 
created a difTerential structure 
that shouldn't exist. 

Oetken agref(l, ' but added the 
importance of the EPC student 
vote is largely symbolic. 

"It's a symbol to the student 
body," he said. "We're the most 
directly affected by the EPC's pol
icy and I think we should have a 

m .. 

~ 

In II in referendum, 360 fac· 
ulty me ra voted In favor of the 
UI Liberal Arta Student Allaocia
lion'. propoaal and 134 voted 
".inst it. 

"We feel II ke that'. a v ry etrong 
YOU! in favor of the .tud nt voice,· 
LASA Vi President nd EPC 
Itucient m mber Paul Ot>tken IBid. 

111 pl'Opoaal will now be sent to 
UJ In terim PreBident Richard 
Rernineton for hi, approval 

includes a College of Liberal Arts 
dean, three faculty members each 
from the humanities, natural sci
ences and aocial sciences and one 
student. The committee evaluates 
courses and programs within the 
college and makes recommenda· 
tion8 to maintain a consistent 
educational policy. 

UI College of Liberal Arts Associ
ate Dean James Lindberg said if 
Remington approves the student 

"I think as long as there's a 
. student on the committee, he 
should be able to participate fully," 
Fethke said. 

"It seems like we're always on the 
same side anyway, maybe not 
always topical, but we're all for 

tangible voice." . 
EPC member and ill Psychology 

Associate Professor Sue Rosner 
said committee memben agreed 
the student member should be 
given voting privileges. 

"We wanted to have a student vote 
explicitly recorded," Rosner said. 
"We wanted the student to expre88 
an opinion. After a discU88ion, the 
student representative should 
make a commitment either way." 

Kumalo denounces apartheid 
SouthAfrie njourn Ii tDumisani 

KumalO told an audience of 75 
peepl Friday div lment and ec0-
nomic nctlon are the be t way 
10 help end psrtheld in his native 
land. 

-I11ere i. no way" million whites 
WI continu to oppre88 26 million 
hl.ek people. It i juat bad arithme
tic,· Rumalo aid. y IOlution i8 
to iropoae unctions" 

'Sanctio by lh m Ive will not 
· on ~h Ir 0 brine down the apar-
theid a tern,· he id, but added 

~ an overthro by mIlitary force was 
U/llikely because of the JOvern· 
mtnt'. military strength. 

Kumalo Jdh andhi.familyfled 
to the United late In 1977 
beca of pohce hara ment in 
I!lPO to hi founding of the 
Black Journ 11 t.I Union. He IS a 

member of American Committee on 
Africa and the Projects Director of 
The Africa Fund. 

KUMAW SPENT most of his 
speech in Communications Studies 
Building Room 101 telling stories 
of his experiences in South Africa 
and aaid economic sanctions and 
divestment are the United States' 
best weapon against apartheid. 

Deaf in one ear because pol ice beat 
him for reading a book they 
thought was banned, Kumalo said 
he decided to become a journalist 
to find out why blacks and whites 
were treated so differently. 

He Mid he recently worked with 
Bill Cosby on the Unlock Apartheid 
Jails Campaign, which succeeded 
in getting many - but not all -
South African children released 
from prison. 

"When we dId the thing with Bill 
Cosby (the South African kovern
ment1 said, 'We've released the 

children from jail - we only have 
151 children in prison today,' • he 
said. -

In 1986, 30,000 people were in 
apartheid prisons and 10 percent 
were children, he said. 

"I'M NOT HERE to appeal for 
sympathy. I want you to under· 
stand what they are doing there," 
Kumalo said. "It's the only country 
where they charge, arrest and 
torture 10·year-olds." 

• And this is the country President 
Reagan calls our friend," he said. 
"They are the closest thing to 
Nazis that we have today. 

"South Africa is not a place where 
a bunch of white people came 
together who do not like black 
people,' he said. "It's not a matter 
of prejudice, it's what they call the 
law." 

Although the VI and Iowa have 
divested, Kumalo said he spends 

much of his time campaigning to 
get cities, counties, states and 
universities to divest. 

"A school cannot on the one hand 
be for academic freedom and then 
on the other hand be for racism," 
he said. 

Assistant to the Vice President for 
Finance June Davis said the VI 
divested itself of financial holdings 
of firms connected to South Africa 
in 1985. 

VI Collegiate Associations Council 
President Mike Reck said the UI 
had $2.1 million invested in South 
African companies before 1985. 

Kumalo's visit was sponsored by 
the South AfricanlAzanian Student 
Association, the ill Lecture Com
mittee, the Student Senate, the 
Liberal Arts Student AsllOCiation, 
the African Association , the 
Department of Geography, the 
African Studies Program and New 
Wave. 

Funding problem hampers golf course 
· Amana Colonies links will be built with priva~e money 
• AMANA, to a (UPl) - The pro-
• poeed Amana Coloni Golf Coune 

WIll have to be built with pnvate 
I fun In lead of money raised 

through public: .lock ofTerings, 
project. pnaid nt Joe Chapman 
uid. 

Ttaclt d lopera Ii II juat hort of 
the '" million 1t needed to have in 
eecrow by Oct, 22 m ord r to ofTer 
the stock to t.h public. A apokea

. 1 man (or lh financial firm that VI 

ta offi r th Itock IBId the ICroW 
could hay n rail d If the 
deadhne had n ext nded two 

Buckle Up 
~ 
For Life 

All Oak Frame. 
20% OFF 

Through Oclober 31 

Do-1t-Your elf 
& SAVE 

337-4718 
111 t n DrIw 

HI'I, M-F 10·5:30, 5 10-3 
---------- -

daye. 
Chapman said the public was 

eager to support the track, but "as 
anticipated, they alone could not 
carry the project forward." He said 
aeveral out-of·state investors were 
lined up, but could not be put into 
place by the deadline. 

THOMAS BERTHEL, of 
Berthel, Fisher and Fleishman 
Financial Services, one of the co
managers of the proposed offeri ng, 
IBid more than $3 million was 
railed through the public stock 

offering at $10 a share with a 
minimum of 100 shares. That 
money will be refunded, he said. 

Berthel said based on other con· 
tacts he was convinced the project 
could have reached the deadline by 
early next week at the latest. The 
deadline could not be extended, he 
said. 

Project officials said they're confi
dent there is sufficient interest to 
raise the needed ' $4 million 
through private stocks sales. 
Berthel said he hopes to have that 
money committed by Dec. 31, but 

said the deadline is not firm. 
Berthel said under a private ofTer

ing the minimum purchase will be 
'considerably higher than the 
$1,000 purchased required under 
the public offering. 

One investor who promised to 
purchase $500,000 in public shares 
has said he will buy that much in 
private shares, Berthel said. 

The IS-hole course is to be built on 
556 acres near the Amanas. I~ 
would include 100 townhouse sites 
that would be in the $90,000 to 
$150,000 range. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre~ 
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1 ~800-USA~ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

HANDS FEET * TEEllI. BEARDS * HATS * WHIPS 
* SWORDS * KNIVES * GUNS • TIES * CANfS * SKUllS 
·~*HATS.AATS.~ES* 
• GREASE 5nCKS. COSTUMES * WfBS Be I . 

SHADES * HORNS • TAIlS • BOAS * COlARS 
PITCH FORKS * TATI'OOS. SPIDERS * HATS 
NAILS • BODV HAIR COLOR. FRfDDV , 

I<RUGAR MASKS * PUMPKINS 
SKElEI'ONS * MASKS * SPIDERS 
OVER 150 S'M.ES • WIGS, 

60'S. a.DWN, PUNK, 

o 
OFF REGULAR 
PRICE on ALL 
HALLOWEEN 
COSTUMES & 
NOVELTIES 

o 
·COOPONGOOOMO'NDAYONLy····, 

MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE SALE PRICE 

Flourescent Hair 
Color or Hair & 
Body Glitter 
Reg . Price 1.99 

SALE PRICE 

89 
(600) 

~ WITH ' 

I .,t14·i.;:Ji.j GOOO"ONOAY •• t§.loJi:; J 
I - r - ONLY I _ ) _ .................. --............. . 

I 
.1 

(6011 

Reg . Price 1.39 
SALE PRICE 

69¢~ 
COUPON 

',ZiJ.j,ji'kll GOO~g:DAY ',iN.',;:'!" 
~ ....••.................•••.......• 

COUPON GOOD MONDAY ONLY 
MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE SALE PRICE 

Flzzers 
Candy Rolls 
Reg. Price 1.09 

SALE PRICE 

69¢c~ 
(602) 
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Briefly 
White House weighs end to Contra aid 

MIAMl - The Reagan administration, insisting it wi1l never 
abandon the Contra rebels, is making contingency plans to 
withdraw them from combat if a cease-fire takes effect and 
Congress refuses additional aid, the Miami Herald reported 
Sunday. 

"The idea would be to get the Contras off our payroll and back in 
Nicaragua or the United States as productive citizens," the 
Herald quoted an unidentified source as saying. 

Missouri Judge favored for high court 
ST. LOUlS - One of three judges favored by the Justice 

Department to replace Judge Robert Bork as a nominee to the 
U.S. Supreme Court is Pacso Bowman II, who sits on the 8th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in St. Louis. 

The Senate rejected Bork's nomination Friday 58-42. 
Bowman, 53, has a conservative academic background. He was 

the dean of the Wake Forest University Law School in Winston
Salem, N.C., and was the dean of the law school at the University 
of Missouri·Kansas City when President Ronald Reagan nomi· 
nated him for the 8th Circuit job in 1983. 

Kirkpatrick won't run for president 
WASHINGTON - Former United Nations ambassador Jeane 

Kirkpatrick, 60, will not run for the Republican presidential 
nomination. A statement received by Cable News Network from a 

. Kirkpatrick spokesman said, "I have carefully considered and 
I' firmly decided for personal and political reasons not to seek the 

Republican nomination for the presidency. 

Jail population jumps; deaths down 
WASHINGTON - The number of prisoners in the nation's city 

and county jails rose about 9 percent between June 1985 and 
June 1986 but the number of inmate deaths from natural and 
other causes dropped 9 percent, the Bureau of Justice Statistics 
said Sunday. The Bureau also said in its survey that in the three 
years between June 30, 1983, and June 30, 1986, the nation's jail 
population rose an estimated 23 percent and the number of 
women in those jails went up 37 percent. 

AIDS campaign focuses on all groups 
NEW YORK - As part of an unprecedented nationwide health 

campaign, officials from the Centers for Disease Control met to 
discuss AIDS with leaders of the Asian community - one of the 
lowest risk populations for the disease. 

The CDC intends to leave no population untouched and no person 
unaware of the deadly epidemic that has primarily struck 
homosexual men and intravenous drug users. 

Rebels burn 'food for famine relief 
NAIROBI, Kenya - In a rebel attack that a senior U.N. official 

Sunday said has "horrific implications" for famine relief in 
Ethiopia, a large convoy of donated trucks carrying Western food 
aid has been ambushed and burned. Nearly 450 tons of wheat, 
enough to feed 45,000 people for a month, was destroyed, officials 
said. 

S. Korean students back Kim Dae Jung 
SEOUL, South Korea - Kim Dae Jung and Kim Young Sam, 

opposition rivals for the South Korean presid~ncy, Sunday 
addressed a rally of students who repeatedly chanted for the 
latter to pull out of the race. 

"We can achieve revolution through election, "Kim Dae Jung told 
the partisan crowd, urging them to support a national referendum 
Tuesday on constitutional amendments authorizing the December 
presidential balloting. 

Amnesty law proposed for death squads 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Human rights groups and 

church leaders sayan amnesty law proposed by President Jose 
Napoleon Duarte would make it impossible to prosecute death 
squads responsible for 40,000 slayings. 

"It sets a horrible legal precedent because it would grant 
amn,esty to soldiers and officers who killed innocent civilians 
during military operations," a spokes mann for Americas Watch, a 
New York·based human rights group, said Sunday. 

Thousands protest U.S. bases in Spain 
MADRID - Thousands of demonstrators chanting "Yankees out" 

marched in 10 cities Sunday to protest U.S. bases in Spain, 
adding fuel to the Socialist government's call for a reduction in 
the American military presence. 

No incidents were reported in the demonstrations, called by 
communists, pacifists and . ecologists 10 days before key talks 
begin between Spain and the United States on the future of U .. S. 
military- facilities on Spanish soil. 

Quoted •.. 
II.'here is no way 4 million whites c'an continue to oppress 26 
million black people. It is just bad arithmetic. 

-South African journalist Dumisani Kumalo on apartheid. See 
story, page 3A. 

, 

THIS IS JUST A TEST 
a. How much does a haircut really cost you? 
A1. Only $5 at La'James 
A2, Haircuts Include: 

• shampoo 
• conditioner 
• scalp massage 

A3. Remember to present your Student Senate 
Card to receive 20% off our regularly priced 

1_ services and 10% off any retail product. 

'J!a ~aml!~ 
College of Hairstyling 

111 East Washington 
337·2109 

'. • I 

• • I 
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........... ' .. 
$2.00 OFF 

one hour processing and printing 
THE BEST FfHOTOFINISHING SINCE 1946 

OCter eppIie. on popular .iz. C-41 color prinllUm. Limit one roll p.r, 
coupon, Cop'es of coupon nolllCC8pled. Nol good with any oth.r 

off.,. COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. EXPIRES1113OJ87 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
• 01' 

PEPPERWOOD PLACE 
NEAR BEST BUY AND ECONO FOODS 

•• VALUABLE COUPON 

Nation/world 

3 die in firefigh~ing 
training accident 
By Rick Plutl 
United Press International 

MILFORD, Mich. - Three volun· 
teer firefighters died and four 
others were injured Sunday when 
they became trapped in an aban
doned farmhouse set aflame during 
a training exercise blaze that 
roared out of control, officials said. 

Milford Police Lt. Dale Mallett 
said fire officials sta rted the blaze 
at about 7:30 a.m. CST at the 
abandoned two·story farmhouse 30 
miles northwest of Detroit as a 
training exercise for the Milford, 
Lyon, Highland and White Lake 
township volunteer fire depart. 
ments. 

Shortly afterward, the fire raged 
out of control and trapped the 
firefighters inside, other firefigh. 
ters at the scene said. 

Stunned officials released few facts 
about the fire and said they were 
still trying to determine how it got 
out of control and why the firefigh· 
ters became trapped. Winds were 
reported calm at the time. 

"There was a training exercise 
here," Mallett said. "Exactly what 
went wrong inside we don't know." 

Three firefighters were removed 
from the building and tsken to 
Huron Valley Hospital where they 
were pronounced dead, hospital 
spokeswoman Anne Allen said at a 
hospital news conference. 

She identified the victims as: 
White Lake firefighter Thomas 
Phelps, 34, New Hudson; Robert 
Gregory, 33, Highland; and 
Marsha B&czynski, 41, Milford. 
Baczynksi was the wife of Milford 
deputy fire chief John Baczynski, 
who was listed in fair condition at 
the University of Michigan Bum 

Center in Ann Arbor with smoke 
inhalation. 

Robert Chadwick of Huron Valley 
Hospital said it appears the deaths 
were caused by moke inhalation 
and cardiac arrest. He said the 
victims had first·, second· and 
third-degree bums over moat of 
their bodies. 

Firefighter Dave Goodnough, 38, 
Milford, was treated for facial 
bums and released from Huron 
Valley, Allen said. Another fire· 
fighter, Matt Salow, 18, Novi, also 
was treated at Huron Valley. 

Firefighter Dale Wiltse, 32, was 
taken to the University of Michi· 
gan Burn Center and waB in 
serious condition with bums over 
10 percent of his body. said John 
Turck, a University of Michigan 
Medical Center spokesman. 

David Miller, 42, the son·in·law of 
the owner of the house, said the 
fannhouse had been abandoned for 
seven years. 

"Nobody expected anything like 
this to happen," Miller said. "We 
(originally) planned to bulldoze the 
thing over. They (fire officials) 
carne out and checked the place out 
very carefully. ] wish] would have 
gone with the first plan. 

"You can't help feeling responsible 
even though it was their responsi~ 
bility," Miller said. 

The nonnally quiet farm commu· 
nity reacted with shock at the 
tragedy. 

"There have been (traffic) acci· 
dents, but nothing major ever 
happens here," said Lois Book, 68, 
of Milford. 

Earl ier this year, three Detroit 
firefighters were killed when a wall 
collapsed on them during a fire at 
an abandoned warehouse in 
Detroit. 

lo~a's economy OK 
after Wall Street paniC 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Recent panic 
selling on Wall Street has not dealt 
a crushing blow to Iowa's economy, 
but an Iowa State University eeo
nqmiBt said Sunday furtller 
declines leading to a recession 
could be particularly damaging to 
Iowans in vulnerable financial con· 
dition. 

"What's been happening during 
the last several weeks has not been 
devastating to the state,· econom· 
ist Dennis Starleaf said. 

"What I'm worried about is what 
comes next, in the next few days. 
Things have been tough in Iowa 
there are a lot of people now in the 
state who are very vulnerable to a 
further decline in economic activo 
ity. They don't have the cushion." 

Maurice Baringer, director of the 
Iowa Public Employees Retirement 
Fund, who appeared with Starleaf 
on the public television show "Iowa 
Press" said a recession was not 
likely to become a rea my during a 
presidential election year. 

"IF WE'RE HEADING toward a 
recession, it's at least 18 months 
away," he said, pointing to devices 
federal reserve officials can Ulje to 
temporarily prop up the economy. 

But Starleaf said the federal 
reserve would be hesitant to resort 
to an easy monetary policy. 
"There's too much uncertainty out 
there. 

"The classical thing to do if you're 
going into a recession is to cut 
taxes and raise government expen· 
ditures. But you can't do that when 
you got a $200 billion deficit," 
Starleaf said. 

The long·term solution is for the 
federal government to trim back 
the massive budget deficit, the 
economist said. 

"IF PEOPLE IN THIS country 
want a continued high level of 
government services, somebody 
needs to tell them the truth. And 
that is that they're going to have to 
pay for it. You can continue to run 
deficits at 5 percent of the gross 
national product indefinitely,· 
Starleaf said. 

Starleaf cautioned Iowans to be 
cautious in big·ticket purchases, 
including the buying of farmland. 

However, Baringer said he would 
advise people to buy land, because 
Eastern investors are taking 
advantage of the manageable 
prices on Iowa acreages. 

Both Starleaf and Baringer cau· 
tioned against protectionist trade 
measures that would hurt Iowa 
farmers and businesses. 

"It's interesting that the stock 
market after Black Friday in 1929 
recovered to a higher level than it 
had been before and that what 
really set the recession in motion 
was the Smoot· Hawley tarifT bill 
which was supposed to solve the 
trade deficit problem at that time. 
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NEED QUICK COPIES? 
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OPEN HOUSE room after th i m . 
"They won lhe four Lh y .hould 

haw won: h aid . ¥We won lh 
thr e (at Ru.ch Stadium) w 
.hould h v .. 

St. Louis catcher Steve Lake, in 
t.he Iinl'up IMI. ad or Tom pag. 
"011', ed out two runners al 
home e. rll r in lh g m Rut. he 
could not prev nt Mlnne ota 
ill uran run in the eighth With 
Tim Laudne>r on fir t and two out, 
Dan Gladden doubled to right
center. 

WILLIE MCGEE threw to sec
ond ba eman Tom Herr, whose 
relay to th piaU! caught Lake ~n 
(he , op. Had Lake conrrolJed 
lhe , Laudn r would have 

, been 0 . Inet ad, the ball .kipped 
paat and Laudner e<:ored to give 
Mlnneaota a 4·2 edge. 

Minne80ta led 3-2 through six 
Innings in a game filled with 
drama, defensive excellence and 
controversial umpiring. 

St. Louis took a 2-0 lead in the 
IIeCOnd but blew its chance for a 
bigger Inning. Jim Lindeman, 
McGee and Tony Pena opened with 
,ingles for one run, leaving run
ners on first and second. Jose 
Oquendo'a pop failed to move the 
runners and that proved coatly 
when Tom Lawless nied to center. 
McGee raced to third but Pena 
retreated to firat. Lake singled to 
make it 2-0. 

A careless mistake by Magrane set 
up a run in the bottom of the 
Inning, though a call by home-plate 
umpire Dave Phillips deflated the 
rally. With a 1-2 count, Magrane 
hit leadoff man Don BayloT, and 
Tom Brunansky aingled. One out 

later, Laudner singled. Left fielder way for a Kanaaa City victory in 
Vince Coleman threw home on a the ninth. 
fly, but Lake looked shy in apply- Minneaota'svictoryC8Jlleagainsta 
ing the tag at the plate. Baylor St. Louis club that reached base
appeared to slide in safely, but ball's ultimate game despite play
Phillips ruled him out. Steve Lom- ing virtually the last six weeks of 
bardozzi singled home Brunansky ihe regular season without slugger 
before Gladden popped out to end Jack Clark. The Cardinals have 
the inning. l08t two of their three World Series 

THE CARDINALS, burned by a 
close play at first in the 1985 
World Series, may have seen 
another poor one in the fUth 
inning. With one out, Lindeman 
fielded Gagne's bouncer and tossed 
to Magrane, who appeared to brush 
his foot over the bag. First-base 
umpire Lee Weyer called Gagne 
safe. 

The play resembled the one in 
Game' 6 of the 1985 Series when 
Don Denkinger's call paved the 

in this decade. 

Winners of only 85 games during 
the season, the Twins nevertheless 
captured the American League 
West, ambushed the Detroit Tigers 
in the AL playoffs, then showed 
why they were the best hone team 
in the majors this year. They went 
56-25 during the year and 6-0 
during postseason. 

The Twins moved from Washing
ton to the Minneapolis-St. Paul 
area for the 1961 season. 

will be held on 

Thursday, October 29,3:30 to 5:30 
Room South 259 

Dental Science Building 

Students and faculty will be available for tours 
and discussion about the dental hygiene 
program. 

Refreshments will be seroed. 

Spending __ ----'--_----'--_....:...--_~_Contin_uedf_rompage_1A 
llader Robert Hyrd, D·W.Va., and 
Dole will lit down with Reagan to 
dilCUN n I Ut' that h s I harply 
divided th m in th put 

THEY WILL ALSO be t1ttempl
ing to eend a Ilgnal to fmanclal 
IIlllrketa that the fed ral govern
ment, which hal been politically 
d dlocked over tha year'1 budg t 
for montha, "know. how to gov m 
.. . thlt w can control thie situa
tion,· Byrd Id rli r last week. 

The White Houae and congres· 
sional n t1ato hav generally 
agreed that th y ahould try to meet 
the U3 billion ta t WIth a combi
nation or .pendl1\, cuts and n w 
revenu . If lh Y fail to agree on 
lUelI a plan, th Gramm-Rudman 
I •• WIll impoee d p, croll-the-
board cuta In numerous federal 
programs by av. 30, a prospect 
neither l Id wanta. 

'To I lh t happen would aignal 
an abandonment of I del'llhip," 
IIId n LawtDn Chiles, 1).}'\a., 
chAirmAn a lh nate Budget 
Commit , dl1ring an appearance 
on CBS-WI "Fa the Nation: 

¥We've got three weeks to put 
together a different package, and 
that's something we really should 
try to do." 

THERE IS FARless agreement, 
however, on the ingredlents of 
deficit reduction . 

When Reagan agreed to meet with 
congressional negotiators , for 
example, he said that all budgetary 
proposals could be discussed, 
including taxes, except the social 
security program. Since then, he 
h88 repeated his opposition to new 
taxes and blamed Democrats for 
the deficit. 

Democrats, meanwhile, have criti
cized the White House for sending 
out mixed signals on the budget 
negotiations, vowing that Reagan 
will have to consider some kind of 
revenue increases to help reduce 
the deficit and restore investor 
confidence. 

THERE ARE ALSO mixed 
opinions on a propoal by Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R.Texas, that the govern· 
ment cut the deficit by freezing 

expf,nditures at their current level 
for several years. While Dole 
expressed interest in the sugges
tion, Chiles dismissed the idea, 
saying it could harm a multitude of 
services, ranging from law enforce
ment to child nutrition programs. 

loB negotiators begin to tackle the 
deficit problem, some Wall Street 
officials have already said that $23 
billion in cuts will not reassure 
financial markets that the govern
ment has embarked on a long-term 
solution to cure its economic prob
lems. 

"If all we do is a one-year $23 
billion cut, one-shot cut, I think 
we're going to find the markets 
very disappointed,· said Peter 
Peterson, fonner Secretary of Com
merce and chairman of the Blacks
tone Group. 

PETERSON, APPEARING on 
the same CBS broadcast, suggested 
that a major share of budget cuts 
come from "middle-class entitle
ment programs,· such as social 
security, Medicare, civil service 
pensions and militsry pensions, 

FALL REDECORATING SALE 

Come visit us at our NEW 
LOCATION at 116 E. College 
and let us help you with your 
redecorating-and save you 
moneyl 

WA~COVERING 30% OFF 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 25%-30% OFF 
CUSTOM BEDSPREADS, 

& ACCESSORIES 25% OFF 
MINI BUNDS, VEROSOLS, 

& VERTICAL BUNDS 3~% OFF 

FREE IN HOME 
CONSULTATION 

Our professional staff will be 
glad to help with Ide~op 
In soonl 

(~~n.Closet) 
TUB., WK, Frt. '~5:l0 351-1099 

Sat. 1~5 

Sale 39.88 
Helene Curtis 
Catio-Therm® perm 
Reg. $45, InckJdes shampoo, cut & style. 

Sale ends Friday, October 30 
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Park & Shop 
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The New Styling Sa/on at 
JCPenney 

salon phone: Old Capitol Center 
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.. 

which comprise roughly 40 percent 
of the federal budget. . 

But Democrats and Republicans 
alike said that they are unlikely to 
consider such actions. They 
recalled that Congress agreed in 
1985 to freeze social security for 
one year, only to have the White 
House back out of the deal at the 
last minute, fearing political reper
CU88ions. 

Although the nation could make 
deep cuta in the deficit by limiting 
those programs, "that's not going 
to happen, not now," said Dole. 
~at we need is a multi-year 
program. The deficit has been 
growing and growing, and it's not 
going to go away." 

TANGLES 
stlAaio of mir art 
call f Of aV1 apprt. 

33 ~ 

• ArtlArchneclure 
• Business/Economics ~ 
• Engineering 
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Cabbages anyone? 
Gov. Terry Branstad - in a burst of conscientious absurdity 

- recently unveiled his plan to remind the presidential 
candidates that it's the issues that should come first. 

In the months to come, Branstad will be administering "the 
Iowa test" to each of the presidential candidates, questioning 
them on all the major issues and asking them to respond in 
150-word essays. 

If any of the . major candidates pay attention to this 
sanctimonious yip-yapping - and considering the clout of the 
Iowa caticuses, some might - they'll probably be reminded of 
that ancient Greek proverb, "Physician, heal thyself." 

The ancient Greeks had their share of silly governors, true. 
But they at least had the option of exiling theirs or pelting 
them with cabbages. , 

The irony comes from Branstad's choice for his first question, 
"What will you do about the quality of education?" 

Great question. The quality of education for Iowans in the 
21st century is much more Branstad's responsibility than it is 
any president's in Washington. And the first question on "the 
Branstad test" would be, "Is he botching the job?" 

The Iowa State Education Association might say yes. They're 
going to court to challenge Branstad's system of giving tax 
credits to parents of kids enrolled in private schools. They see 
such tax breaks as tantamount to the state funding private 
schools, which defies a slightly older policy called separation of 
church and state. 

Sure, the candidates will bite the bullet and answer Branstad 
because he's governor of a state they need. But Iowans 
shouldn't be fooled into thinking the quizmaster has many 
answers himself. And God save us from hypocrisy if he starts 
asking about taxes ... 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Questionable exception 
This past Saturday at the Iowa-Purdue game an exception 

was made to a UI policy which prohibits solicitation at UI 
football games. The exception was in. the form of the "famed" 
lotterymobile which was allowed to sell tickets to the current 
"First and Ten" lottery game while parked outside Kinnick 
Stadium. 

The consensual line of reasoning put forth by UI administra
tors last week was that this exception was just that - an 
exception. A one-time-only event. The stated reason for this 
departure from UI policy being the fact that proceeds from the 
state-run lottery go, in part, toward supporting the UI. 

Granted, financial support from the state of Iowa to its state 
universities is a natural and necessary arrangement. But does 
this mean that any organization, branch of state government 
or individual which acts as a philanthropist t<r the UI should 
be exempt from set policy? 

Most certainly not. To begin with, the fact that some of the 
proceeds from the lottery help fund some UI programs should 
have little bearing on whether or not they may solicit at 
university functions. Does a state taxpayer have the right, due 
to his indirect support of the UI, to sell Grateful Dead T-shirts 
during halftime at Iowa basketbl!ll games? 

Also, if an expected goal was reached, or even set, at least a 
little structure could be discerned from this rule bending. 
Furthermore, do lottery officials now have a precedent from 
which to argue; "Let us sell tickets at next week's game, at the 
field hockey games, in Macbride Lecture Hall before class ... " 
and so on? 

Finally, due to the general complaints that lottery revenue 
has riot been the educational funding cure-all, it is surprising 
that university administrators would bend their rules so easily 
for such mediocrity-laden moneymaking. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Real solution needed 
The governor has ordered a special session of the legislature 

to begin on Tuesday, anticipating approval of a new state 
income tax code. The compromise package the houses will 
consider has ooen crafted to minimize the wrath of Iowa's 
voters but does little to remedy the state's fiscal woes. 

Gov. Terry Branstad and all the lawmakers had agreed all 
along that the current tax laws are horribly complicated. 
Many had misgivings over the daunting length of the tax 
forms which taxpayers would have had to use in the spring. 
And nobody was happy over the Forbes magazine report that 
Iowa's top tax rate was apparently the highest in the nation. 
Still, there had been no consensus on how to simplify the code 
or where to cut taxes and expenditures. 

The compromise seems to have been modeled on recent 
federal funding strategies. Things are simplified for the 
taxpayer; there are now nine instead of 13 tax brackets. Taxes 
wi]] actually be reduced, especially for those in the highest 
income brackets. The voter's acquaintance with harsh reality 
is postponed a little longer. 

The bad news is that state revenues are also reduced under 
the new plan, worsening a projected $150 million budget 
deficit. At a time when virtually every agency in the state 
government - from the university system to the tax authority 
- is calling for 8 funding increase, a tax reduction is hardly 
rational. 

Branstad seeins convinced that tax breaks will reverse the 
exodus of capital from the state, but this is voodoo economics. 
It hasn't worked at the national level and it won't work for 
Iowa, especially if the state's services deteriorate. The 
compromise package is also fiscal quackery. The patient i8 
spared a little pain now, but the problem grows steadily worse. 
Our legislators need to look toward long-term solutions and to 
quit opting for the quick-fix. 

Dlvld E,'ex 
Editorial Writer 

Oplnlona expreued on the Vlewpolnta plge of Th. 
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Unfair tax rightly voted down 
, 

W hy did the local 
option sales tax refer
endum fail in every 
one of Johnson Coun

ty's 11 cities as well as in the rural 
areas of the county? A review of 
the election results and the cam
paign which preceded them may 
shed some light on this question. 

The referendum passed only in 
eight of Iowa City's 25 precincts. It 
tied in one and failed in the other 
16. Outside of Iowa City it failed in 
each of the 27 remaining precincts. 
Why did it pass in those eight 
particular precincts? It is difficult 
to say for certain, but in general it 
is clear that these were the high 
income precincts. 

AN OCT. 8 editorial in the Towa 
City Press· Citizen states: "In Iowa 
City, the sales tax generally passed 
in upper-income neighborhoods.· 
In Ma"ville Heights, a whopping 
76 percent of the voters OK'd the 
tax." On the other hand, some of 
our less well-off voters solidly 
opposed the tax. The Western Hills 
Trailer Court polling place voted 
no by an even more emphatic 78 
percent. Fanners have stated their 
plight repeatedly at local govern
ment budget hearings. The total 
rural area voted no 3-1. Student 
precincts rejected the tax by as 
much as 4·1 margins. Shueyville 
voted no 30·0. 

WAS THIS AN anti-government 
budget slashing vote? Ironically, 
the strong consensus to come out of 
the campaign surrounding this 
vote was that services be main-

By Tom SIockett 

Guest 
Opinion 
tained or increased, not decreased. 
The special Citizen's Committee 
appointed by Iowa City recom
mended against the tax 2-1, but 
overwhelmingly voted in favor of 
maintaining all current services. 
Citizens Against Unnecessary New 
Taxes opposed the tax but recom· 
mended that library services and 
human services be restored, not 
curtailed. Fann organizations have 
steadfastly insisted that their Sec· 
ondary Roads services be maxim
ized (although they have asked 
that services to others be cut). 

THE CAMPAIGNS on both sides 
of the issue were sophisticated and 
infonnative and respectful of the 
arguments on the other side. Thus, 
C.O.U.N.T. supported human ser
vices and the library. On the other 
hand, the advocates of the local 
sales tax candidly admitted that it 
fell on the poorest citizens a.83 
times harder than the most weal
thy (The Daily Iowan, Sept. 28). 
Each side felt that, on balance, 
their arguments were most persua
sive. Rather than confusing the 
voters, the complexity of the cam
paign engaged the voters in an 
educational process which pro
duced a turnout 50 percent highter 

than at other ordinary city lee
tiona. 

The main lesson from the no vote 
should be that fairness matters. In 
a way, it was a battle of David and 
Goliath. The powerful library 
board and human services leader· 
ship teamed with wealthy liberals, 
prominent Republican activists 
and the city manager to advocate 
passage. Small business, student 
snd farm leaders, the Democratic 
Central Committee, labor and the 
traditional liberal activi sts 
opposed. 

THE MAJORITY seemed to be 
convinced that a no vote was not 
against human services and the 
library, and that the regressive
ness of the tax was too unfair. 

The minority, on the other hand, 
felt that the drawbacks were more 
than compensated for by the need 
for more revenues. While thi. 
conveniently served as a rationale 
for the rich to support a tall that 
fell mOBt heavily on others, I Bee nO 
indication that this was a motive. 
Rather, I suspect that neighbor
hoods inhabited by couples with six 
digit incomes voted yes for another 
reason. They truly felt that the tax 
would be painless and had 8 great 
difficulty accepting that there are 
many people out there who are 
really so strapped that a one-cent 
tax would hurt. 

THE VOTE spoke loud and 
clear. Most people felt it would 
hurt those who are already under a 
lot of financial strain. It would not 
have been fair. Now it is time to 
re-evaluate the judgment of the 

public on th unfairn of Ih 
time for IMlnsitJvlty to th m 
from th people. 

Tom Sloc:k.1I .. IhI JohnlOn County 
Auditor. 

1,0 OJ 

uses! 

It's not so awful being poor 
L ast week provided one of 

those rare moments 
when it felt pretty damn 
good to be poor. 

The moment, of course, was Black 
Monday, when the stock market 
plunged more than 500 points, a 
decline of 22.6 percent, about 10 
percent more than the infamous 
crash of October 1929 that sent 
financial wizards and bank presi
dents hurling themselves from tall 
buildings to their demise (proving 
the adage that every cloud has its 
silver lining). 

This time we were denied the 
fiscal suicides, but we were treated 
to a wonderful display of Wall 
Street sniveling. "People are get
ting wiped out,· one analyst 
moaned. "We're having extreme 
panic in the marketplace," another 
grimly reported, adding a nice 
touch of doom: "It's like Annaged
don." 

And as Annageddonl go, it was 
great. 

ONE REASON it was great was 
because the big losers included 
such corporate llime as IBM, Gen
eral Motors and Enon, compan,ies 
which rule over the world in 8ubtle 
tyrannical ways that make George 
IJI aeem about as malevolent a8 
Big Bird. 

Another reaaon it was great was 

JeLe 
McClure 
because it struck terror into the 
tiny hearts of all of those young 
and upwardly-mobile MBS whizzes 
who have been glOrified in The 
New Yorh Times MagaziMo as 
"savvy" and "scrappy· and lacking 
any ethical sensibility, save the 
moral dilemma of choosing 
between the brown or tan leather 
upholstery for their Me~de8. Lis
tening to their threnodies of ruin 
on the evening news last week 
evoked a llense of cosmic juatice 
reminiscent of that wonderful 
scene in The Wizard of Oz when 
the Wicked Witch of the West 
melts, shrieking into nOllexiatence 
on the floor. 

THAT WAS the really great thing 
about Black Monday: watching 
greed taking a beating. In the 
convoluted world of American capi
talilm, greed, that most malefic of 
human motive8. hal been oddly 
turned from venal ain to vaunted 
virtue. And the gurul of Wall 
Street are the emblematic fuehrers 
of this moral vaC\lum. To lie them 

Letters to tha Editor must be typed and mUll be elgned. Untlgned or untyped 
letters will not be contIdered for publicellon. Letters ahould Include tha wrI1er', 
telephone number, which will nol be pubHahad, IIId Iddrwa, which will be withheld 
upon rlqUllt. Lltlera Ihoold be brief and The Dely lowell ~ the right to adlt 
for length and clarity. 
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squinn in the face of imminent 
ruin was the height of plebeian 
delight. 

Sour grapes? Well, sort of. Wall, 
I suspect, harbor a rapacioul 
desire to be obsceneJy wealthy, to 
jet to Paris for lunch and then back 
to New York for dinner, to hnt 
Jackie On88&I. leaving rn~ 
on our answering machine., to be 
invited to Malcolm Forbes' birth
day party. But we also know that 
we are forever stuck In the .truggle 
to contort our checkbook. each 
month in luch a way that Our frall 
salariea eomehow come at lea.t 
within shouting distance or our 
constricting debts - that we can 
buy a bowl of gruel, patch our 
underwear and dodge the landlord. 

FOR MOST of us, our version of 
greed is a phantom hope, a pipe 
dream of unfettered wealth and 
nnancial freedom that We know In 
our lOul of lOull can never be 
realized. But for the movere and 
shakers on Wall Street, greed Is 
the very balil or life, the raison 
d'etre of being flIthy rich . The 
difference between our greed and 
theirs I. the difference between the 
lust in Jimmy Carter's heart and 
the IUlt in Jimmy Bakker', motel 
room. 

In the daye when the Bible held 
J.L McClure', column IPPMra on the 
VltwpOIn" P'Ot MrY J,4o~. 

GUIlt opInlonl .... IrIlcIeI on cul'Nlil __ wrIftIn by DI raadIra flit DeIly 
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Zhao said. "Convenely, whatever 
iB d trimental to this growth goes 
agaInst scientific socialism and is 
therefore not not allowed to exist." 

Zhao's 2'h·hour speech, which also 
outlined projected economic and 

reform. including com· 
mercialization of hou ing and cre· 
ation of a civil servl system. was 
the only it m of business handl d 
by th COngres Sunday. 

The salon was presided over by 
China's top leader, D ng Xiaoping, 
83. Zhao, 68, sat on his left. On 
Deng's right lat Chen Yun, 82, a 
veteran economist and central 
plann r who W88 a key ally in 
Deng'e 1978 rise to power but who 
in recent eart has been the most 
peten odoll critic of some of 
his re~ 

CHEN, WHO SELDOM appears 
in public and i. obviously ailing, 
flBI helped to hill at by Zhao. 
Mer an hour and a half, as Zhao 
c:ontinued to speak, Chen passed a 
note to Deng, rose and left early, 
taki.ng a full two minutes to walk 
roughly 70 r. t to exit the stage. 

The new theory outlined by Zhao is 
based on th concept that China 
never eJlperienced capitalist indU8' 
trial development 88 envisioned by 
Karl Marx and thus remains a poor 
c:ountry that can only be in "the 
primary stage of socialism." 

Because of this, according to the 
ideology, China must develop 

economy by whatever means .re effective, includlng the use of 
technique more commonly a880-
cisted with capitalist economies. 

an ideological underpinning for a 
variety of market·oriented reforms 
that have been criticized by Chen 
and other orthodox leaders. The 
new ideology is intended to 
8trengthen the hand of reformist 
leaders such as Zhao and encour
age implementation of reforms at 
all levels of society. 

Techniques such as the issuance of 
8~ks and bonda and the use of 
market mechanisms, rather than 
central plann ing, to allocate finan· 
cial, technical, labor and other 
resources, "are not peculiar to 
capitalism," Zhao declared. 
·Socialism can and should make, 
use of them." 

Expansion of "the productive for
ces" should be "the point of depar
ture in our consideration of all 
problems, and the basic criterion 
for judging all our work should be 
whether or not it serves that end," 
Zhao said. 

ZHAO STRESSED that the Com· 
muniat Party has no jntention of 
giving up its monopoly of power or 
allowing China to tum into a 
capitalist society. 

• Adherence to the four cardinal 
principles - that is, keeping to the 
socialist road and upholding the 
people's democratic . dictatorship, 
leadership by the Comm unist 
Party, and Marxism·Leninism and 
Mao Tee-tung thought - is the 
foundation underlying all our 
efforts to build the country," he 
said. 

But Zhao also took some of the 
rhetoric of an orthodox ideological 
campaign against "bourgeois liber
alization" - a code word for 

CO-OP/INTERNSHIP 
INTERVIEWING WORKSHOP 

Tue •. , Oct 27,4:30 pm, 206 Chem Bot 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 

YOU OVGHTA BE 
IN PICTURES! 

The Daily Iowan needs 
male & female models ' 
for our spring fashion 
edition. 
No experience necessary. 
Submit two photos or 
portfolio to Lisa Legge, 
Images Editor, Room 
201 Communication 
Center. 
Mondays-Thursdays 
between 2:30 and 5:00 
p.m. 

The paily Iowan 

Pi Sigma Epsilon , profe,,'onel fraternity In marketing, 
.al •• , .al •• management and seiling 

pledge class raffle 

GRAND PRIZE·SONY WATCHMAN 
tcono food, Mama Capone, 
Holldtiy Inn La Jame, College 
Joe', PI.ce Selfel'll 
Orange Jullu, #1 Sun T,n & Tr.vel 
Rocky Rococo King 01 Jean, 
B.J. RKOt'd, Paul Revere', PIzza 
Hemann Hardwara Cott.ge B.kery 
B.rfunk.l, Cookie •• More 
G,..t MIdw.,t.rn Ie. C,.am Nautllu. Health Club 
H.m-.·. John WlllOn Sporting Goods 
aalldn • Robbin, R,dIo Sh.ck 
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Tickets '1.00 
DRAWING HELD NOVEMBER 11, 1987 

Need not to be to win. 

you a senior accounting DUijor looking 
a rewarding career in public accounting? 

If 80, plea e take this opportunity to get acquainted 
McGladrey Hendrickson & Pullen, the nation's 

th largest accounting and consulting finn. You 
invited to attend: 

McGladrey Hendrickson & Pullen's 
Pre .. lntervlew Reception 

27,1987 

We look forward 
to seeing you 
therel 

Location: The Brown Bottle 
115 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

M MCGLADREY 
Hendrickson 

~,.~~~e~OVH"HII 

Campus interviews are scheduled Oct. 28·29 
(For more information call 09·794·11 206) 
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capitalism and Western concepts of 
democracy - that was launched 
earlier th is year by some of his 
more ideologically rigid rivals, and 
turned it around to attack critics of 
reform. 

"WE MUST NOT TAKE an 
o88ified view of the four cardinal 
principles, or we will doubt or even 
reject the general principle of 
reform and opening to the outside 
world ,· Zhao said. "In the primary 
stage when the country is still 
underdeveloped, ideas of bourgeois 
liberalization, which rejects the 
socialist system in favor of capital
ism, will persist for a long time. 
With ossified thinking and without 
reform and the open policy, we will 
not be able to demonstrate the 
superiority of socialism more fully 
and enhance its appeal, and this 
will amount to encouraging the 

SEEYAAT 
RAGSTOCK 

FOR. 
HALLO~ 
WEEN 

Continued from page lA 

growth and spread of bourgeois 
liberalization .• 

Zhao acknowledged that China's 
reformers have found their task 
more difficult than they expected, 
and he warned that China cannot 
alford to be complacent. 

"We must be soberly aware that 
we still face a great many problems 
and difficulties, many more than 
we anticipated," he said. "We are 
still at a quite backward stage, 
because we lost too much time in 
the past. TQday's world is charac· 
terized by a rapidly growing revo
lution in technology, increasingly 
intense market competition and a 
volatile political situation. We are 
faced with formidable and pressing 
challenges. If we do not realize all 
this, and fail to redouble our 
efforts, our country and our people 
may fall further behind.· 

~ 
RAGSTOCKahd 
HALLOWEEN .. lNEY 
JUSTGOlOGETHER. 
Create. ~rown 
Halloween CDstume. 

• I'WII 
--~ ... 

201 East WashIngton 
338·0553 

Hilloween Week Hours 
Mon. & Th. 10·9 

T, W 10-8 
FrllO-Mldnlght 

Sat 1()'5:30 Sun 12·5 

Then get in on the ground Hoor in our Plaloon Leaders Class program 
for coUege freslunen, sophomores and juniors. You could Start 
planning on a career like the men in thJs ad have. And also have some 
great advantages like: 

• Earning $100 a month during the school year 
• As a freshman or sophomore, you 

r;====A··'; t=IC===:;i1 
ATTENTION 8SN 
CLASS OF 1988 
The Air Rlrce hos a special pro
gram far 1987 BSNs. If selected, 
you can enter active duty soon 
after graduation- without waiting 
for the resulls of your State Boards. 
To qualify, yau must have on 
overall 'B' overage. After commiS
sioning, you'll oHend a five-monlh 
internship at a major Air Force 
medical facility. Irs on excellent 
way to prepare for the wide range 
of experiences you'll have serving 
your country as on Air Force nurse 
officer. For more information, call 

M Sgt Leonard M Batronie 
319-351-6494 Collect 

FREE Eyeglasses 
or Contacts ~the~purchase 

Purchase any pair of eyeglasses at our regular low price. and receive a free 
pair of eyeglasses or contact lenses! Choose your free eyeglasses from a 
select group.of frames with single-vision lenses; or CooperThin daily·wear 
soft contacts by CooperVision. Eye examinations not included 

OHe, exclv<Se1 ,II oHler diSCOUnts an(J certltte.I •• Con· 
taclS 10 potNers 01 :t 60 other brand. ~ eonlltt.,lso 
avai~ AddlllOnal charge on brloc:ll prescnplO1S See 
Ophclan lor hml\all0nl 

Offer good thru November 14 

Sycamore Mall 
low. City 331·9335 

C.II for appointment 

• Seniors and graduateS cap be commissioned through the Officer 
Candidale Class Program 

• You can take free civilian Oying lessons 
.• You're commiSSioned upon graduaUon 
If you're looking to move up quickly,look inlo the Marine Corps' 

commissioning programs. You could 
could complete your basic training 
during two six-week sununer 
sessions and earn more than $l200 
during each session 
• juniors earn more than $2100dur· 
ing one ten-week summer session 

Want to move 
upquiddy? 

start off making r 
more than $18.000 ~ 

a year. ~"" 

JJerelookinglOrafi>wgoodmen. 

Call the Officer Selection Office at (515) 284-4457/4349 
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, Purdue tailback Darren Myl .. (33) hll the ball knocked loose by an 
Iowl defender In thl flr.t half. Myl .. , who led Purdue running back. 

Early's catches exploit 
Boilermakers' defense 

"The offensive line was giving us 
some protection in the back end, 
and they (Purdue) line up in that 
man defense. It's hard...to s~ how 
we felt about it, but we had great 
success against it today. 

"J love to play against the man·to
man," Hartlieb added. "Quinn was 
licking his chops all last week 
waiting to play on Saturday." 

Hartlieb and Early hooked up on 
Iowa's second touchdown of the 
game, a 38-yarder with 7 minutes, 
50 seconds to play in the opening 
period. The play was set up with 
three Early down·and·out routes 
that netted gains of 12, 14 and 12 
yards. 

EARLY RAN THE same route 
Igsin before Purdue defensive back 
Chris Dishman made a good defen· 
sive play to knock the ball aut of 
Early's hands. That's when Iowa 
knew it was time to go into the end 
zone. 

Two plays later Early ran what at 
fil'lll looked like the aame down· 
and-out. In tead, Hartlieb pumped 
a fake and hit Early with a long 
ball in the end zone. 

"You set it up with going that 
spnnt out, out, out," Hartlieb said. 
"'l1Ie (d fensive) guy has to eventu· 

See Elrly, Page 39 

with 54 yard., 1C0r .. on the play. Iowa had hoped offlclall would say 
Myles had fumbled the ball betore crolslng the goal line. 

The Dally Iowan/Carlos M, Tr8\lino 

Iowa'. Quinn Elrly catches a pall trom Chuck Hartlieb In the first half. 
Elrly caught a personal·record 11 passe •. 

Cardinal fans' emotions drop 
Br nm Brylnt 
United Pr Int mational 

BT. LOUIS- fomentlan. rWd· 
lie Mc<'rt unrled out at th 
M lrodom In Mmnl'apoil. to Jlv 
the Mtnn ta fwm lh world 
champion hiP, th Ion police 
Clnm unl pulled away from Ita 
CIIard duty at d rted Bu ch 
Slldlum 

111 Cardmal I ~ m 7 oflh 
World rl unda night and 
there would be no I bration In t. 
!.QuI. 

legIOns of ardmal. fan. had 

gathered around television sets at 
hom 8 and tavems, But the crowds 
dispenJed quickly an.er the Twins 
captured the Series, four games to 
three. 

'"l'h place was packed and every· 
body was wearing red, rooting on 
the Cardinals: aaid Barry Wal· 
tel'll, a bartender at Schmiezing's, a 
tsvt"m popular with sports fans. 
"Nobody gave up until the very 
end. "Everybody knows the Cardi· 
nals played hard - they just didn't 
win." 

ABOUT 1,200 PEOPLE 

gathered to watch the game on a 
giant screen at the Fox Theatre in 
midtown. One fan emerging after 
the Twins' victory groused about 
several calls by the umpires after 
the Cardinals took a 2-0 lead, only 
to lose 4-2, 

"It's a great big diaappointment," 
he aaid, "There were several bad 
calls by the umpires. It seems we 
always get the terrible ump. I 
thought it was in the bag." 

A young woman who watched the 
game at the Fox voiced her opinion 
bluntly, saying: "I think (t~e 
game) stunk. I think it was a real 

bummer." 
Police had no reports of incidents 

following the game. Officers 
blocked off traffic to some streets 
in the Laclede's Landing (Jntertain· 
ment area downtown. The area 
was nearly deserted, however, as 
the game wound down, After one of 
the three Series games in St. 
Louis, several people contended 
they were roughed up hy police 
when rowdy fans caused distur· 
bances at Laclede's Landing. 

THE CARDINALS DREW 
more than 3 million fans to Busch 
Stadium during the season. 

Hawks tie Northwestern, 1~1' 
Field 
Hockey 
pI. 

Tchou'8 22nd goal of the year came 
two minutes after Northweatem's 
Antoinetlil Lucas had given the 
Wildcats a ahort.lived lead. 

The win was crucial for the No.9 
Hawkeyea (12-3-2, 4-0-2), who kept 
their half·game lead over No. 11 
North we.tern , now 10-3-2 and 
"-1·2. 

IF IOWA CAN win its last four 
conference games, the Hawkeyes 
will earn a guaranteed spot in the 
NCAA toumament and a chance to 
defend their national title. North· 
western has three Big Ten contests 
left. 

Iowa dominated play in the score
less first half, outs hooting North
western 7-0. The Hawkeyes man· 
aged a 15-7 shooting advantage for 
the game. The Hawkeyes a.lso 
dominated play offensively in both 
overtime 8e88ionl aa they did in 
lallt week'lI match in Iowa City, 

The Hawkeye8 had eight penalty 
corner chances compared to aix for 
the Wildcat.. Iowa goalkeeper 

~-----------------

Andrea Wieland made eight saves 
while Metcalf stoppeo seven Iowa 
shots. 

"Andrea made a beautiful game· 
aaving stop in the (first) overtime 

• with two minutes left," Iowa Assis' 
tant Coach Michele Madison said, 
"As a team we were very mentally 
tough out there today in a very 
intense game. Andrea played well, 
as did Liz (Tchou), Erin Walsh and 
Diane Loosbrock.· 

LOOSBROCK, WHO has played 
80lid defense the past leveral 
Bamel, said the match was fiercely 
played. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa men's basketball Coach Tom Davis 
announced his top nine Saturday during 
the first official scrimmage of the year. 
See Page 3B 

Iowa burns 
Purdue in 
air assault 
By Eric J. Hell 
The Daily Iowan 

Bum, baby, burn. 
Burning Purdue defenders for 

three touchdowns through the air 
and two touchdowns on the 
ground, the Iowa Hawkeyes 
bombed the Boilermakers 38-14 at 
Kinnick Stadium Saturday, 

"It's kind of corny," said Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry, "but to us this 
was a new season starting today." 

The "season opener" delighted a 
homecoming crowd of 67,700, who 
saw Iowa quarterback Chuck 
Hartlieb pass for 317 yards, his 
second consecutive 3oo·yard game. 
Meanwhile, Iowa's defense inter· 
cepted four passes off third·string 
Purdue quarterback Shawn 
McCarthy and recovered one 
fumble . 

The Hawkeyes had lost two games 
on national television to Tennessee 
and Michigan, and to have another 
chance on ABC's national coverage 
Saturday was exactly the incentive 
Fry's team needed. 

"THROWING THE ball for 317, 
that's wonderful; the total yardage 
is wonderful; the possession time 
3i3:45 to 23:15, that's wonderful," 
Fry said after his team improved to 
5-3 overall and 2-2 in the Big Ten. 

"And I don't think we got anyone 
seriously injured," he said. "That 
might be the best news next to 
winning." 

Purdue Coach Fred Akers got his 
first look at Kinnick Stadium, an 
unhappy one at best. 

"Well, we really took one on the 
chin," aald Akers, whose Boiler· 
makers fell to 1-5-1 overall and 1-3 
in the Big Ten. "I thought maybe 
we might have another chance to 
come back in the second half like 
we've done before," 

But second· half turnovers doomed 
a possible Purdue comeback, 
allowing the Hawkeyes to post 520 
yards total offense. 

"We still had a chance to come on 
back and get in the ball game," 
Akers said , "In our situation, you 
can't drop touchdown passes and 
get back in there." 

BUT AS EARLY as the first 
series, Iowa gained control. 

On that first series, Iowa used 
about four minutes on the clock to 
march 67 yards in 10 plays and 
grab a 7-0 lead. 

Purdue wasn't as fortumale on 
offense as Iowa in its first posses· 
sion, turning over the ball after 
four downs, 

Hartlieb passed for his first touch· 
down on Iowa's second possession, 
tossing to Quinn Early for a 
38-yard strike to give the Hawk· 
eyes a 14-0 lead, In the game, 

Davis 
heads 
to Seoul 
tourney 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

For Iowa Assistant wrestling 
Coach Barry Davis, the work is 
just beginning. 

The Hawkeyes' new coach for 
lightweights will travel to Seoul, 
South Korea, Nov. 7 and 8 to 
continue his quest for wrestling's 
top prize - an Olympic gold 
medal. 

The silver medalist at 125.5 
pounds at Los Angeles in 1984, 
Davis will be part of a sill·man 
United States delegation com· 
peting in Seoul in a pre-Olympic 
tourney. 

Other U.S. representatives will 
include Tim Vanni at 105.5 
pounds; the yet·to-be·determined 
Sunkist Open Champ at 114.5; 
John Smith at 136 pounds;,Andre 
Metzger at 149.5 pounds and 
Kenny Monday at 163 pounds. 

Davis, who logged a career mark 
of 162-9-1 at Iowa, is one of seven 
former Iowa national champions 

Football 

Iowa 38 
Purdue 14 
"'haIe, Pur Iowa 
First Downs ""." """"" •• " .. ,, 18 2e 
Ruilln . V.,da '''''''''''_'.'''' ~2 ~203 
Paningya'd. " .. " .... ""._.......... ~O 3!1 
P_." .... ""." ,,' .. "" ___ ", .. ,,, 23-11 .. 1_-1 
Pvnls "." ..... ".,,_._ 5-311 '-30 
Fumbl_ • lost ".. 1·1 1·1 
Penalties - Yards .......... . ••••••. .•... 6-45 7"'4 

Storing by qua"., : 
Purdue .... 0 7 7 0 - 1. 
Iowa "" .. """ ... "" .... ". 14 7 10 7 - 3& 

Scorjng ~ 

1011.-- Bass S run Houghilin luck 
Iowa- Ea,1y 38 pass ',om Hartllob Houghllln k\ell 
low..- W.tklns 55 _ ,_ Hartllob Houghtll. 
klok 
Pv,-~ 1 run B,1ggs ~'ck 
1 __ Cla,k 4e """ 'rom Hartlieb Houghtl,n 
kick 
... r- H.ardy 22 p ... ',om McCarthy 8,lgga klok 
1 .. ..- FG Houghtlln 30 
low.- S ..... rt 13 'un fioughtlln kick 

Indlvldu.1 Slallotlca: 
AUlhl,. - Purdue- Myl .. '9-54, Schrlmayr 

1-0. O\ilesby 1-(-4). McCarthy 2· (-8) low.- Hue!-
100 16-96. Stow.rt 14-80. SUo 7-27. o.vl' 4-16, 
Hartllob 5-i·26). GoOdman 1-5. Conon 1-3, Ii,,· 
mon 6-2, 

P.HIng- PurGII"- McCarthy 23-01"'259 1_..- flortllob 1~1-317 
Rocetvlne- Purdu.- H.a,dy 7·1011, Chaney 

&-37, Wilhams 5-85. Iowa- £.fl~ 11-142, Watk In. 
2·73. Cool< 2·20. Clark 1-46. H.rbert, 1-11. 
Man ... t· l0. Flagg 1-7 

Early, who caught a personal . 
record 11 balls for 142 yards, fell 
one catch short of the Iowa record 
for most catches in a game set by 
AI Breamin 1967 and Keith Chap
pelle in 1980, 

"With Quinn you just have to lay 
it up and you know he's going to go 
after it: Hartlieb said, 

Midway through the second period, 
Iowa threatened to blowout the 
Boilermakers when Hartlieb con· 
nected with a tip-toeing Travis 
Watkins for a 55.yard TO for a 
21-0 lead, 

THE HA WKEYES' defense was 
equally strong, giving up 16 yards 
on 14 carries to Purdue runners in 
the first half. The Boilermakers 
finished with 42 yards on 23 
carries. 

"I thought their whole defense 
today looked awfully good: Akers 
said. "They've improved in just a 
week in coming up and defending 
that short game." 

Purdue made its first score with 
' 3:49 left in' the first half on a 

l-yard run by Darren Myles. He 
fumbled the ball in the end zone, 
but officials ruled that Myles 
crossed the goal line before fum· 
bling. 

During Iowa's next possession 
Hartlieb tossed a routine 10.yard 
pass to Early near the Iowa side

See Hawkeye., Page 38 

Wrestling 
working out with the Iowa team 
in preparation for the Olympic 
trials. 

OTHERS INCLUDE: Randy 
Lewis, the 1984 Olympic cham· 
pion at 136 pounds, Duane Gold· 
man, Rico 'ChiapparelJi, Kevin 
Dresser, Jim Heffernan and 
Marty Kistler. 

Chiapparelli (180 pounds) and 
Goldman (198 pounds) will travel 
to man Bator, Mongolia, Nov. 27, 
28 and 29 to compete in the 1987 
World Cup. 

See Olvll. Page 38 
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Sportsbriefs 
Yankees want lease voided 

NEW YORK (UPl) - The New York Yankees will ask a judge 
today in Bronx Supreme Court to void the team'slease at Yankee 
Stadium in a move that would enable it to leave the city. a 
newspaper reported. 

The Yankees are bitter about delays in the lease-extension 
process that centers on the building of additional parking spaces 
at the stadium. the Star-Ledger of Newark. N.J., reported 
Sunday. 

Last week, a New York state court issued a partial summary 
judgment on a Yankees lawsuit, ruling that New York City. which 
owns Yankees Stadium, has not fulfilled the terms of the lease 
with respect to parking. 

"The city has been dragging its feet for far tpo long in this 
matter; the newspaper quoted an unidentified Yankees spokes· 
man. "And we felt it necessary to file this lawsuit against them, 
which we did almost a year and a half ago. back in May 1986." 

"Our patience with the city administration is growing very thin. 
And despite all the things that have been said and printed, we 
have not reached a deal with the city.~ 

Neither Yankees officials nor New York City Deputy Mayor 
Robert Esnard would confirm the report the franchise would seek 
a motion today voiding the lease. 

Esnard said a F.riday negotiating session between the team and 
the city was not marked by frustration or antagonism and that 
the process of keeping the team in the Bronx was on schedule. 

In the meeting, the Yankees presented the results of a new 
feasibility study about improvements to Yankee Stadium, includ· 
ing the additional parking spaces, new access ramps and traffic 
lights, Esnard said. 

"On Friday, the Yankees organization gave us in good faith a 
little report with their requests saying, 'If you do these things, 
we'll go forward with a garage,'" Esnard said. "It was very 
cordial and positive." 

On The Line 
Our homegrown football pickers 

tumed in another sparkling per· 
formance this weekend. Co.Sports 
Editor Eric Hess finally was able to 
beat our other ·experts," with a 
7·3 ballot. his first victory of the 
year. He's 48·21 on the season. 
SportsWTiter Mike "I wear socks to 
sleep 'cause my feet stick out the 
end of my bed" Trilk, and his 60-19 
record lead this rat race after a less 
than "magic" 6-5 effort. Co-Sports 
Editor Marc Bona again showed 
why he is an editor and not an 
oddsmaker; he went 5-6 and is 
43-26 overall. 

Our guest pickers, Bob Griese and 
Len Dawson went 6·4 and 6-5. 
respectively. And our readers went 
6-4. Five shrewd prognosticators 
went 8-2 and picked Framingham 
State over Fitchburg State. Nobody 
was even close to the 43-21 tie
breaking score. but somebody has 
to win. Michele Ghera is the reci· 
pient of a batch of brew from Iowa 
City's hottest spot - Vilo's 
Nightclub/Restaurant at 118 E. 
College. 

Some people just don't get it. A 
faithful group of contestants in our 
fabled contest continue to make 
poor use of five ballots per contes· 
tant. Why would you enter 64 
ballots and not pick Indiana to win 
once? But it was nice of you to 
analyze your group's picks for us. 

And findingoutIndiana State beat 
llIinois State - after a certain 
news service reported Illinois State 
won - wasn't fun. And tabulating 
all the ballots. throwing them in 
the garbage and then fishing them 
out again was 8 lot of fun. too. So 
don't call up and say, "I did better 
than 8-2," because we couldn't find 

This Week's Games 

Indiana at Iowa 

Minnesota at Illinois 
Northwestern at Michigan 

Michigan State at Ohio State 
Wisconsin at Purdue 
Florida at Auburn 

UCLA at Arizona State 
Texas Tech at Texas 

Arizona at Stanford 
Colorado at Iowa State 
Tiebreaker: 
Emory and Henry __ 

at Centre 

Name ________________ _ 

Pho{le 

your ballot if you did . 
If you can't be good, be careful and 

make sure your ballots. which are 
still restricted to five per customer. 
have the winners circled - includ
ing the tiebreaker - and are in 
Communications Center Room 111 
by noon Thursday. 

This week's keg is sponsored by 
Billy's. 819 First Ave .• where fun 
can be found in the famous "Billy 
Cups," only 65 cents filled with 
your favorite frothy lager. And 
while you're downing a few beers 
and enjoying a game on their 
wide·screen television. have a 
basket of chips with salsa - free 
during happy hour. $1 other times. 
Happy hours are Monday through 
Friday 4 to 7 p.m. and Saturday 
and Sunday noon to 7 p.m. 

Scoreboard 

Wortd Senes 
Almanac 

Today I. Mond.y. Ocl 28. The &4lh World 
Series Is OVtt. Opening DIY I. 180 doya I way. 
TOd.W·o M.tchu, . 

For the nlxl 'Nti months, the biggHt matchup 
In..,oI"n OWner. Ind play.rs - at the cont,.C1 
l.bIo. 

5"''' The Twins hive nev,r won • World S.riH 
game on the road . The Cards have tied the 
Vankees for most 58Yenth-Olll'Ml appel,ances -
10. 

College Football 
Results 
MI_ .. 

Ad,ian 2", Albion 16 
Arhnaas St. 33, Southern IIIinoil9 
Auburn 311, Mlssl .. lppl 51. 7 
AugU.lIn, 48. Mllilkl" 14 
B.~er (K.n) 35. Mo V.lley 1 
Ball 51. 13. Central MIChigan 3 
Belhel 52. Tabor 10 
Bluffton 30. Tllfln 27 
Butlar 31 ..... hl.nd 6 
Cat St.l.Fullerton 21. No , lIIinoil 20 
Capital 12, Earlham 0 
Carroll (Wil ) 2., Whlaton 0 
Ca .. Reserve 20. Woosler 13 
C.nlral Mo 56. Uncoln (Mo) 10 
Chlc.go 27, Lake Foresl 10 
ConCOfdia 21 , Lakeland 17 
Concordia (III.) ~S. Principia 1.4 
O.na 30. ~br.sk. Wesleyan 24 
DePluw 30. McMurray 5 
Eastern I1l lnolo 1. SW Missourl 3 
Eastern Mich. 23, Western Mich. 17 
Eastern K."tucky 14, Youngstown 5t 7 
Elmhurst 28. Canhag. 0 
Emporl.SI. 17. KearMy 51. 16 
Findlay 27. Kenlucky 51. 0 
Fort Hays St. 23. Missouri WlltStern '7 
Grand Valley 28. Hilisdole 13 
Hanover 28, Anderson 7 
Hastings 16. Concordia 14 
Hofslra 57. WUhlnglon (Mo.) 10 
Hope 10. Alma 7 
Indian. St. 10, 'Hlnoll St 3 
IIMnoi. 14. Mlchlgl. It 14(~1) 
IIlInol. Wesleyln 33. North Pari< 21 
Indlln. 14, Mlchigon 1 D 
Indian.po"'l 27, Evansville 24 
10 •• le , Purdu. 1. 
10 •• It 42. K.n.l. 21 
K.n. Wasleyan 10. 51. M,ry 0 
Kenl 51. 24. Ohio U. 10 
Lawrence 29, ~Ioit 14 
MancheSler 19. Defl.nce 7 
Miami (Fla.) >Ill. Cinclnnll1110 
Mldl.nd 28. Doan. 21 
Mo, Southern 32, Wasburn 14 
Monmouth 14, Cae 1 
Mount Union 38, eatdwin-Wallace ,. 
MUlklngum 43. Morielta 24 
NE MillOun 11 . Missouri-Rolla 6 
Nebrask. sa. Kansas St 3 
Newport He .... 20, Wilmington 16 
North Cenlral 33. Upper lowl 18 
N-. .. ,..." 27. WI ..... lln 24 
Nort/1wesl.m 42. Chadron Sl 30 
Northeastern Illinois 7, Eurelul 0 
Northern Iowa 52. Wlstern Illinois 1 
Nonhem Mlchigon 44. Sagln,w V,IIey 24 
NoI,. D .... at. USC 15 
Obonin 28. Konyon 21 
Ohto 8t 42, 1I1n ...... , 
Ohio W"'oy1n 29. Denison 13 
Oillo Nonhern 20. Heidelborg 1 
01<1._0 It 24. Mloaoun 20 
Olivet 17. Kalamazoo 7 
Ottawl 21 , Beth.nr 20 
Pittsburg 51. 78. Wayne 51 8 
Pittsburg Stal. 76. Woyne 511,. 6 
Ao .. Hulman 31. Cenlra 0 
SW Baptist (Mo) 31 . SE MillOurl 24 
St. Norbert 31, Ripon 28 
51 Francis 32, Auror. 0 
5t Joseph'. 49. Frankli. 21 
510"lng 43. Friends 4 I 
TarkIO .1 , Mid-Ame,. Naz. 18 
Totedo 37, Miami (Ohio) 25 
Wis-Elu ClI". 34, Wis-Whitewlter 241 
Vllplralso 21. F.rrls StalO 18 
Wlbash27. raylor 11 
Wayne 51 41 . NorihwOO<l 0 
WI& . .()shkos/1 34. Michigan Teeh 3 
Wi • . ·Sloven' Pt . 52. Wis.·510UI 27 
WI • . -PI,ttavlli. 34. VIII.·Superior 18 
WII.·EIU Clair. 34. Wis.-Whitewater 24 
WinenberQ 24 , Otterbein 17 

SouthW"1 
Ark·Monucetlo 34. Ark. Teeh 7 
Arkan ... 21. Houston 17 
Arkansas 51. 33. Soulhern 111 9 
Henderson 10, Harding 1" 
Oklahoma 24, Colorado 6 
Sui Ross 24. MCMurry 10 
TCU 24. Baylor 0 
TexIS Tech 42, Tulsa 7 

W.I' 
Air Force 35, Tlxas·EI PlSO 7 
"'"ronl 51. 110. Oregon 51. 21 
Colorado 51. 35. New Modea 13 
Colorado COUege 29, Trlmty BIble 8 
Fort Lewis 33, Western 51 12 
Humboldl 5t 15. Chico 5t 13 
Idoho 511,. 35. Bol .. Stal. 32 
Id,ho 31 . EUlern Washington 24 
Or89,o" Tech 44, WiUamett8 2. 
PlCdlc luth. 42, Cent Wash 16 
Portland 51 40. c,,1 LUlheran 7 
Sacr.menlo 5,.10 21. c,,1 Poly 13 
San Otogo 23. Cla/emonl-Mudd 7 
San Ologo 51. 52. Long Beach 51 42 
Santa cr.,. 28, San F'rtnciseo Sl 1 
Sonoma SI. 19. Menlo Coli. 14 
5o<Ilhern 0 .. 22. PUgol Sound 21 
SL Mary's 51, Azuza Paciric 17 
Stanford 13, Oregon 10 
Slephen F. "'U811n 9. Nevada·Rono 7 
UC O.vI. 23. H.yward 5t. 14 
UlIh 51. 41 . UII~ 36 

~ THE HUNGRY HOBO ~ 
proudly present~ our n 

DELIVERY MENU & PARTY SANDWICHES )) 

r- IF YOU TBINK , 

I YOU'RE Gm'IIG 1 I 
GOO=:II 

I CALL MIDAS I AND SEE IF IT'S 
, IIEAI.L Y DUE. 

I~I 
1$14!~1 
I · Famous Midas quality I 

• 1 year guarantee 
• Fits most cars 

I (Pipes. clamps and I 
hangers extra.) 

See wan'anty temlS 

I at your local Mida deal r. I 
MJDlSlZE: 

I I 
I GET IT lUGIIT I 
I -~~'~:~ I 

Iowa City 119 Sturgis DrIve I 
L. 351· 7250 .J 

337-5270 after 5 pm FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY 

Taco Salads. Sub~, Stuffed 
Baked Potatoc~ b Ho( 
"Hobo" Sandwiches 
deliverpd to you. 

Choo!.c hom .\ !.'I.e.~ 
211 . .. ( ... 00.... S1595 
'It .. \ . ... III I' 

~. ~~:::~f~. (.r " S2695 
& ft . " 80' C .. .. S39 CJ5 

Al,'HUNGRY 
HOBO 

511 S. Ri •• rsid. , lowa Cily !II 
331·5210 

5"n ,.rh . 10 ,a A.M t.)O 00 r M. 
f,I.· S.I . 10 ,30 A.M. t. Il IDO ' .M 

NEW SESSIONS STARTING 
TUESDAYtOCTOBER27~ 

"Improve your 
self·confidence. 
concentration. 
physical fitness, and 
self·defense. " 

$3500 

SEMESTE1t DUES 
INCLUDES FREE CHEST 

GUARD ($30 Value) 

CERTIfIED ROqAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 
U of I Tae Kwon Do Credit Course,Instructor 

For more Information call 354-6003 or-:353-1093. 

Masten r •• l(woa Do Qub, 

FleJdhoae 5507, ruacfay, Thunday 

ud PrtcIay evwaID8" 

• • 

gull 
Which franchl .. h .. gonl lhe Iongesl wllhoul 

winning I Wo,ld SerJft' 
AIL .. t 

When John Morrl, 01 lhe Cardln.l. _1 10 
rlghl fl.,d In lhe bottom 01 Ihl liffh In Game 8 h. 
bocame lhe 481h - .nd nnol - plaY'f 10 ,~ .. 
In the S.,I" 
QuI.! A" •• I' 

The Chicago Cubs h~ not won I World s.,Ht, tinee f808. 

Washlng,on 51. 45. Arizona 28 
Weber SI 29. Mo.ta," 28 
W .. lOrn Oragon 34. Simon Fr ... r 27 
Whltlltt 17, LaV.m. 12. 
Whitworth 24. Lewl •• nd Clark 6 

£ ... ' 
Allegh.ny 25. Thiel 8 
Amhe"t 21. Wlotey.n 12 
B.te. 49. Worcesl. r Poly 27 
Bucknell 62. Columbia :!o 
Califomla (Pa) 1B, Slippery Rock 17 
Canislul 3$, Hobllrt 0 
c"rnoglo Mellon 33. Oro .. CIt)' 22 
Centr.' Conn 1., Wet,.rn Conn 0 
Clarion 25. Ea., Slroudsburg 3 
Coast Guard « , Union .2 
Curry 49. W •• 'ern Now England 13 
Del ..... r. 28. Lehigh 24 
Olcklnson 23. Sworthmor. lO 
Or.kl 52. BuNIIO 51. Coli . 13 
Edinboro 31 , Lock Haven 21 
F ..... I"Ih_ 11. 43. Fltchbu'll It. 21 
Gonlv. 9. 51. Francl. (PI.) 7 
Harvard 24, Princeton 19 
HOlT, Cro .. 41. Brown 0 
I.d an. (Pl.) 28. Shippensburg 10 
Ithaca 18. Arnat"ican Inlernlttonal 18 
Junl ... 28 . ... Ibrlght 18 
Kutzto ... m 1" ""'nsheld 12 
Lowtll 21. Main. M.fltJ~ 14 
Lyc:omlng 30, Moraviln 3 
Mime 32, Connecticut 28 
Masuchu.tts 1Q, 9oston U. 1 
M'A. M.ritlme 18, Bridgewater St. 17 
MorC)'hUrsI49. Ouq-.sno 18 
MiddlebUry 17. Colby 14 
Millersville 33, Bk)omsburg 21 
Montclair Stat. 30. Selisbury 51 22 
Muhlenborg 35. Gettysburg 18 
~w H.mp"'l .. 21. LaIIY'111 19 
Now Ha_ 42. Soulhttn Conn. 10 
North .... tern 41 , Villanova 28 
Norwlcl1 2 •• "'bony St ... 18 
Pln'bUrgh 10. Ntwy 8 
Plymoutlt 51 . 58. Nlchols14 
Roc"..",r Poly 40. M.ri., 14 
Rochester 20, SI uwrenoe 10 
Rulpet! 27. Army 1. 
5p",,,lloId 48. Conlond Sl. 28 
51. ./oIln·. 24. C.w POll 14 
Sl./olln Fisher 24. Brooklyn 19 
5yracu .. 52. Col"",. 8 
Trenlon 51'" 41 . Jorsoy CIt)' 51 20 
Uralnul 27. c"t/IOlic 7 
Wagner 16. K'ng. Po,n1 14. 
Wash. I "'''_n 28. Hitam 7 
Weal Choaler 44. Cheyney 15 
W .. tlnln.,.r 19. Waynesburg 10 
W .. , Virginia 37. Boaton ColI. 16 
Wid.ner 29, Susquehanna 18 
Wilk.s ., ~ lebllnon Vaney 20 
Williams 29, Tuhs 15 
Wor.,..,ar 51 28. W .. tf .. 1d 51 21 
V.1e 28. "'nn 22 

South 
AI.b.me AIM 34, Morrit Brown 18 
Alcorn 5t 19 Southern 17 
Appalachl.n St 17. T.nn -Ch.ltanooga 3 
c"r", ... Nowman 35. Gardner·Webb 1 a 
c"nlrll Flor,dl 45. NW Miaaourl 51 3 
Concord 41, Glenvil" 16 
o.yidson 10. Wofford 0 
o.yton 411. Fro.'burg 51 0 
DeIo .. .,151 40. TOW!On 51. 17 
E. T.nn . 24. Citadel 21 
Elon 211 . c"lIwba 24 
Emory and Henry 56. Somlord 31 
Fllrmonl 30. Shepherd 14 
F.yonoVlIIe Sl16. l,y,ngl10n0 0 
fenum 17, G\Jilford 1 a 
Oa. SOuthern 37, W Carolina 16 
Georgi. 17. K.ntuckw I' 
Geo'llatown 30. Johns I'Iop~ ln. 20 
Georgelown (Ky.) 34. Cumbonand 24 
Hamplor> 23. Tusk_ 14 
Hampden·Sydney 34. MaryY,lIe 14 
How.rd :14. North c"rolin" AI T 21 
James M.dilC)(l 28, Will iam' l Mary 22 
JolIn c"rroll 35. Belhany 0 
Ky. W.lleyon 1'. LamblJlh 10 
LH5 ~cRae 18, Chowan 0 
Uborty 20. Newbarry 19 
Lou T oc:h 23 Nwtou 0 
!.t ...... 1I42. VMI7 
Maryllr1d 23. Ouk. 22 
Miuiuippl 42. Vond.rbill 14 
Morehou .. 19. SeYoM.h 51 14 
Murrey Stal. 24. r.nn Tach 21 
No AI."."", 10. Jacksony,lIe 5t 10 
North CIIrolina St. 30. Ctem50n 28 
Rendolph M.con 21 . F.lr-Oickenson 0 
Richmond 27. Rhodl Island 14 s...._ 38. Wo"'. And L .. 13 
Southern Miss 17. Mentphi. 51 14 
So\Jth Ce.rohn. 34, East Caroll,.. 12 
SoUlh c"rolln. 51. 20. AO"de AIM 10 
5W Louislono 17 NE Loui.,ana 7 
Ten,..SIM 29, Georgia Tech 15 
Ten_ 5101. 37. Morv •• S .. t. 17 
Troy 5,.10 36. Delta 5101. 8 
Tulano 57 Va. Tach 36 
V.tdO&tI 51 49, W.t Georgia 14 
Vlrglnl. 35. Wlke Fore.' 2f 
VuU!nl, Union 37, Norfolk St. e 
W Kr, 27. Austin P .. y 0 
W. V .glnil 51 37. W Vlrglnll Tach 23 
Wesl Liberty 26. Selom 2' 

NFL Standings 
A_rlcon Con,",-
ea.l ............... _ .......... W l T PcI. fill 'A 
Buffllo .. 3 3 0 .600 til 158 
Indl ••• poli. .. .•• 3 3 0 600 121 at 
~wEngl'nd .. 3 3 0 600 113 I~ 
NVJo.... . . 3 3 0 600 181 ,.. 
MI.m) ..... . ....... , .. 2 4 0 333 III '" 
c"MI'at ...... . __ ....... _. III l T PcI. " " 
Houlton .. '... ..._... 4 2 0 117 141 124 
Pittsburgh . ... .. 4 2 0 117 133 121 
Clovolond "'. 3 2 0 lIDO tit ., 
ClnclM.,1 ......... 2 4 0 333 M 125 
W .. , ... _._ ........ _ ....... W l T PcI. " 'A 
SanOlago ._ .. 5 1 0 833 ISJ 11)1 
Den .. r ... __ . 3 I 1 100 123 106 
Soal1le , 4 2 0 117 III 11' 
LAR.lder, 3 3 0 .600 120 ,,, 
Klnu.CIt)' I 5 0 187 18 lOl 
".UGn.1 CoIIferenct 
bat ......... _ ................ _ W l T PcI. " " 
Wa.hlnglon ... ... 8 1 0 833 160 101 
O.lIn ... 3 3 0 .600 13& 1:14 
St loul. . .... _. 2 4 0 333 1. 162 
PhlladelPhI. .. • __ 2 4 0 .333 123 113 
NY Ol.nl . .................. I & 0 181 " 142 

Big Ten Football Summartes 

Spartana 14, IIIInl14 
1111"",. .. .... 7 D 0 ) · 14 
M,cIllgan51al. 0 7 0 ) · 14 

Itl- Oordon t8 pall fr .... Moll. (HIggI •• kick) 
Mau- Whi,. I run (Lartgoioll klC~) 
ItI- Tu_ 1 Nn (Hlgglnt kICk) 
Mau- McIolhlttt , run (lingaI"" kICk) 

10-71.513 
...... ..... ............. _ .... _ ........... _. _ .. ItIU 
Firsl dow", ' I ~ " 
AUlhoo-yard. 31-53 60-141 
Pa .. lng yo.ds '''''_'''''' 116 70 
R,tumYlrdl"" ".__ 41 II 
S.ckocf-yards 1011 ___ ••• _ 3-21 ~ 
P..... .... __ .2'-" 2 7· f~ Punts ____ ,_50 
Fum_lOll ... _._ 1-4) 4--4 
P"","Ias-y,rd, ~ ... 11 
Timool~ 211315 :10.21 
Indt_oI _oIIc. 

RUSHING- Illinois- Jonoa 1~27. ..... . 
h.uson I 1· I 9. M.rkland 2-li. TUfl10l :1-3. ThoroM 
H . McClellan 2.0. Fraund :1-(04) 4 IIJIdIItao 
Illite - Whit. 31~7, McAlhster 1s..ea. flOf M. 
Moora 1·2 

'AJSING-Itll_ MorIkn._ l'.22~l. 
MoIlr &-11·2·111. Fraund ~11 1tIc ...... 
110_ McAllilltr a-t-o-4e. Eror H~24 

R!C!MNG- __ lIIhor e.eo. W,1I1oona 
1-45. Gordon 2-38. TutF* ~la. UcGa~ I .. 
Markland 2·5. Jo_ 1.0 ItIIlt:IOtuoo "
Rison 2-25. WhI10 1·24. Sa_t ,.,7. Moo .. 104 

'Cata 27. Badgera 24 
North_'ttn 3 14 7 3-1) 
Wlleon,ln .... T 10 1 ~24 

W'- AtlIoy 17 run (Grog<>ora kICk) 
NU- FO Adler 41 
WI ..... ""'*- 3 pelOlrom t.-, (0_ .. 

kick) 
N~ McCtoilan 25 _ Ir ... O,_h.1oI 

(Adler 1Iic.) 
NU- Gr_l,ald 51 run (Adler .... ) 
WI ..... FO Grog<>ora 31 
NU- Sandttt 32 run (Adler kW:k) 
W1a- FloWe .. 13 'V' (0_" kidol 
NU- FG Adlar 43 
10.- 70.012 .................. ______ •• _ IIU WIe 

FinldowOl __ _ II 21 
Ruu..-yar<11 ._ 50-214 56-l!741 
P .... ngY'rdo _ _ 128 114 
Sackad.,.rdsloat 14 ~ 
Relum W,rd. 12 21 
P..... .7-17-4) 11- 11 - 1 Pun" __ t-330 .-a. 
Fumb!ea·1oI1 ...... ___ 1_ 1 ~ 
Pen.ltloo-yords 7-56 
Timool~ :1005 1t!i4 
Indlwtdull 11111l1l<I 
RUSHIN~ _ ......... Sandora .,," 

Groonliald 16-83. S-'" ~14 • .- M . 
........ Attley lSoIOe. lowory 1." -. 
1 WIl. ClMn. 7-30. CuIlJa 3-10, V, .... ,.. 

PASSING- North ... le"" G, .. ", ..... , . 
t7~I28. -. Lowery 11·1&-1114 0..
gol" 0.1-000. 

lI!CEIVINg ...-"' •• _ UcC1tIIo.. HI. 
Driscoll 2-30 • .- 1.11. _ l ·t _ 
8os1or 3041. W,lh .... ~..,. C/lry>t 2045. Ando< 
aonH Surk, 1·15. Roll 1,'3 

Hooll.,. 14, Wolverln •• 10 
M~ Of 000 10 
,_ , 010·1. lflii- _ 11 _ kam SUuwtt ~ --I ~.'_I_'" 
00(' 

Big Ten Football Standings -..-__ ~ 
BIG TEN GA ES 

L T T •• m ........................................ . W 
4 
3 
3 

IndIana ............................. . 
Michigan 51. ..................... __ .. 
Ohio Slate ................ _..... .. 
Minnesota ............... __ .. _._.. 2 
lowa ...................................... _ .. 2 
Michigan ............... _ ........ _... 2 
illinois .. '" ............... _........ 1 
Northwestern .................... _.. t 
PurduB ..... .. ......... .• I 
Wisconsin . ............ ..... ......... 0 
L .. I W •• k', R .. ull. 

Iowa 38. Purdue 14 
Indiana 14, MIchIgan 10 
Michigan State 14, Ill1noll14 
Northwestern 27. Wisconsin 24 
Ohio State 42, Minnesota 9 

o 0 
o 
I 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 

The Athlete's Foot presents: 

L T Pt. 
t 0 '" 2 121 
1 0 143 
2 0 17' :s 0 21 
:s 0 27 

• 110 
5 113 
5 1 11 

0 134 

THE GREAT BASKETBALL A 
WRESTLING SHOE SAL 

EVERY BASKET~ALL AND WRESTLING SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON SAL • 

Choose from the area's largest selection and SAVE BIGII 
Check out these great buys from Aeebok 

Qc!C!bok. 
Because life is not a spectator port:" 

B84eOO HI (3 Colors, 

BB5000 HI (2 Colors' 

BB5200 HI WhlNat 

saseoo HI (3 colors) 

R g,s.. 

R g ~ .• 

SAL 

SAL 

Reg . ~. SAL 

Reg 64. SAL 

LADY BB5600 HI W/Nel Reg 68. SALI 
KIO$ Sa. HI (2Colors, 

Reg 4288 SALI 
KI08 JUMPSttOT HI WIRed 

.~.tJ 

.~ ... 
S~ ... 

'57" 
'53" 

Reg 4588 SAL 139" 
INFAHT"'HI 

Reg. 28.. SALI '2~" 

MORE THAN .5 MODELS OF IASICUIALL AND WRESTLING SHOES ON SALI SlOR'WIOII 
A great selection in men 's, women 's, chlldrens and Inl.nt alz I 

Sale ends Sunday, November 151h . 

NOIODY KNOWS THI aTHLnl·I.OOT LlK, 

[n. Foot] 
Old Capitol Center • Iowa City Lindale Man • Cedar Rapid. 

• 
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Marble shines in scrimm"age 
8y Mike Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Roy Marble IlCOred 20 points and 
grabbed peven rebounds 88 the 
Iowa men's basketball Black team 
rolled over the Gold team, 99-74, in 
the fint official ecrimmage of the 
year at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Saturday. 

The Black aqaud was made up of 
what Coach Tom Davis is listing 88 
hia top nine players after the first 
week of practice. Black team mem
bera bee ides Mafble were Ed Hor
ton, B.J. Armstrong, Bill Jones, 
Jeff Moe, AI Lorenzen, Michael 
Reaves, Mark Jewell and Kent 
Hill. 

Horton had 18 points and Arms
trong added 16 in the winning 
cause for the Black team while 
7reahman Curtis Cuthpert paced 

the Gold team with 12 points. 
Cuthpert allO had eight rebounds 
and Les Jepsen had seven 
rebounds for the Gold team. 

Davis said that Jewell, a 6-foot-9 
IOphomore, has been the biggest 
surprise since practice opened Oct. 
16. 

Iowa will scrimmage in Burlington 
Thursday night and again in Cedar 
Rapids Nov. 5. However, the 
Hawkeyes will not hold a scrim
mage Saturday before the Iowa
Indiana footbal1 game. 

Iowa opens the regular se880n Nov. 
27 at the Hawaiian Airlines Maui 
Classic. 

MEANWHILE, THE Iowa . 
women's basketball team got a shot 
of good news this weekend when 
6-foot-5 senior Marva Fuller 
regained her eligibility. 

Linda Hackett, Iowa women's 
associate athletic director, said 
Friday that Fuller was free to play 
this sealOn. 

Fuller was declared ineligable 
earlier this fall for having the 
athletic department pay for her 
airfare from her grandmother's 
house in Seattle to a basketball 
tournament the Hawkeyes were 
playing in at North Carolina State 
University just after Christmas. 

Fuller could have had the athletic 
department pay for her trip from 
her home town of Holly, Mich., 80 
to regain her eligibilty she had to 
pay the university the $488 ditTer
ence in the air fares. 

The women's team will open its 
regular season on Nov. 28 at the 
third annual Women's Amana
Hawkeye Classic. 

etters win flight in tourney 
Catherine Wilson and Pennie 

Wohlford won Flight 1 of doubles 
this weekend 81 the Iowa women's 
lennis team hoated the Iowa 
Flighted Tournament at the West
field TenD! Club in Cedar Rapida. 

Indiana nd Minnesota had two 
flight winnera e cn in four nights 
of singlet play, and the Hoosiers 
alao won Flight 2 of doubles compe
tition at th indoor complex. Utah 
wu th fmal team in th four-team 
field. 

For WillIOn and Wohlford, the win 
wu theIr lhird lirst-place finish in 
four invitational attempts. The lWo 
allO captured Ii ... t place at the 
'lOW8 Ilhd Mtdw Invitationals 
earlier lhi AIIOn. 

In the championship match 
Indi na'. Brenda Hacker 

Gretch n Donin~r, Iowa'. top 
dropped the lim t 6-2, and 

..... trailing 4-1 in the second set 
before launchIng a m~r com back 

Women's 
Tennis 
that netted them a 2-6, 7-6, 6-3 
victory. 

"THEY WERE REALLY dragging 
that firat set," Iowa Coach Micki 
Schillig said. "I told them to settle 
down, relax, and try some ditTerent 
things, and the next thing I knew 
they won the second set." 

WillOn-Wohlford held otT one 
match point in the second set to 
prevent being swept. Indiana held 
a 6-4 lead and had the 10th game 
of the second set tied 3-3, but the 
Hawkeyes won the point to stay 
alive. WillOn-Wohlford eventually 
won the set by taking 'the tie
breaker, 8-6. 

Wilson said advioe from Schillig 
got them going. 

"She told us that we should work 

on specific things," WillOn said. 
·So we started closing in more and 
crossing at the net to see if we 
could get back in the match." 

After losing the second set, India
na's Hacker and Doninger became 
flustered, according, to Wilson and 
SchiJIig. 

"THEY WERE trying to end the 
points real quick: Wilson said. 
"They were impatient." 

Schillig agreed .. "They (Hacker 
and Doninger) were aggressive at 
firat, then they retreated by the 
third set." 

In the final set, the Hoosiers 
stationed both players at the base
line and continuously lobbed at 
WillOn. That proved to be a mis
take as Wilson used her overhead 
to lead the team to the win in the 
deci sive set. 

"They couldn't even get the first 
ball in play to begin the match," 
Schillig said of WillOn-Wohlford. 
"But they just started clOSIng in 
and being aggressive and going for 

everything, and it worked." 
Karin EnnebergofMinnelOta won 

Flight 1 of singles and teammate 
Cindy Goldsmith claimed Flight 4. 
Indiana's Doninger took Flight 2 
and her teammate Candy Kopetzki 
won Flight 3 of singles. 

KOPETZKI THEN combined with 
Lee to win Flight 2 of doubles 
competition for Indiana. 

Iowa didn't fair well in singles 
matches, losing seven first round 
matches out of nine entries. 

"We had a lot of close matches," 
Schillig said. "All through the 
tournament it was 80 even. There 
were long matches and good 
matches, but we didn't come out on 
top in most of them. 

"Our girls saw they can stick with 
the Big Ten Champions (Indiana). 
Stroke for stroke we're right with 
them, but mentally we have to get 
tougher .• 

Iowa won't see action again until 
Nov. 12-14 at the ITCA Champion
ships in MadilOn, Wisc. 

olfers lose fall momentum 
By 8rent Wood, 
The Daily Iowan 

The quiet momentum the Iowa 
women's golf team h88 been gain
ing this faU came to a screeching 
halt this past weekend at the Lady 
Tarheel Invitational in Raleigh, 
N.C. 

Coach Diane Thomason had 
erpressed concern about ending 
the fall season with 8uch a tough 
tournament, and those worries 
turned out to be well-founded as 
the Hawkeyes settled for 14th in 
an lS-leam ft~ld . 

'The kids were getting a little 
tired: Thom880n said. "It's a little 
dissppointing that we had to finish 
the season in this fashion." 

When college teams from the 
North meet college teams from the 
South, the southern teams tend to 
come out on top. Thi8 meet was no 
exception. 

Hawkeyes vault 
4th in Big Ten 

. ., Ann. Upson 
The Dally low n 

The Iowa voll yball team moved 
rtom MV nth to fourth place in the 8, Ten thi. put w kend with 
~riel at Indiana and Ohio 
Stale. 

Iowa Coach nd wart called 
U. two match a "tumln point" 

~ 
hi the ason The Hawkeyel 
"'eat d Indiana 16·14, 6-15, 
li-.O, 11)-3 and Oh 0 tate 7·16, 
II-tri, 16·7, H;-11, 16-11. 

In Friday'. match apinlt Indiana, 
ouuid hItter J nnifer Thompson 
~ th m b o( her career, 
lealrdin, to wart. Thompson 
~ elahl kill. WIth .467 attack 
~ntap. 
. MiddJ hitter Barb Willi , replac
... an Injured Stephalll mlth, 
aIao had a BOOd match agaln.t 
llllliana with an attack percentqe 
fl.&oo. 

Ft wid on downfall In lhe 
.. h th HOOIiers wu the 

nlcatlon on the floor 
IMKlOnd ,ame, which 
ulfcld in th ION of the 

IN'I'HE FOVR11I and nnal,ame 
"the match, th H."keyee eamecl 
""ral rvl a • . Toni Zehr, a 
lliddle hiller, Balned three out or 
.., or her ace in that pm . 

lltewart let thet Zehr aleo played 
'1Ood IMfi nalv pille. 

-ronl realty cam through de~ n· 
.... !y. W. f'ruat ... ted their ..u.r," 
-Wa..art. 

'l'hl1IOIIIId ykt.ory oeeured s.'Il'-

Volleyball 
day nliht, when the HawkeyeB 
fec:ecl the Buckeyea In a lengthy 2 
hour, 15 minute match. 

Seniorco-captain Ellen Mullarkey 
broke her own Mason-hiBh kill, in 
a match with 27, lurpaaaing her 
nKlOrd by two. Mullarkey had 62 
attempts. 

'l1Ie Buckey,,' leading players In 
klUI, Shelly Ulmer and Li .. Man
I'll, recorded 27 and 26 kilt, 
reapec:Uvely. 

For Iowa, Jenny Reea added 11 
kill., Zehr had 10 and Willi, and 
Karl Hamel both had 8. 

Women's 
Golf 

TEXAS CLAIMED top honors, 
firing an 895, and Georgia finished 
in a distant second with a 917 
total. Kentucky and Ohio State 
tied for third at 932, and Duke 
rounded out the top five with a 934 
etTort. 

MinnelOta, Auburn, host North 
Carolina, Florida International, 
Wake Forest, Longwood and South 
Carolina were next, with the 
Hawkeyes following with a 989. 
James Madison, Wisconsin, Penn 
State and William and Mary 
rounded out the field . 

'fhomason said her team never 
really got the feel of the course. 

"We didn't play the course very 

COACH~S T a DRAWS 0 
N I 25¢ 1-12 I 

R 1220 Hwy .• w •• t T 
"Where Friend. Meet" E 

well; we had a tough time putting 
the greens,' she said. "The first 
day we shouldn't have played that 
bad." 

IOWA CARDED A 335 in the 
first round but improved to 329 in 
the second and 325 in the final 
round. 

Shirley Trier led the Hawkeyes 
with an 80-82-82-247, and Kelley 
Brooke was three strokes back 
with an 87-82-76--247. 

Stacey Arnold was next with 
84-83-83-260, Jeannine Gibson 
shot 84-82-86-262 and Sarah 
Ward rebounded from her first two 
rounds of 90 and 88 to fire a 
final-round 82 to total 260. 

"Sarah Ward played a good round 
today (Saturday)," Thomason said. 
"That helped us a lot." 

Thomason said she thinks the 
Hawkeyes will be in good shape for 
spring sealOn despite the sealOn
ending disappointment. 

LA 
TERRATREMA 
Visconti's epic tale of the 
life of a Sicilian fishing 
community as experience 
by a young fisherman who 
rejects traditional ways. 

, <>0 - Pig. 3B 

Sam the Chicken Man 
"BEST CHICKEN & RIBS 

IN TOWN" 

· I FREE DELIVERyl 
~. . Call 

*351-6511* 
327 E. Market 

Open 7 Days A Week 
":00 AM To 11:00 PM 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 

+ Tax 

CORALVILLE 

351-9282 

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pizzas for $7.48 + tax. 
Additional Topings 90¢ per pizza. 

One coupon per order. Expires 10·28-87. 

~---------------------------------~ 
CHARLES 

CHAPLIN 
TRILOGY 
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times for 84 yards, an average of 
28 yards per punt. Regular punter 

I (""",If. DAft'.) 
2 

TACOS 
'1 

Mon.·Thu ..... 

~~ . "TIRED OF . : PIZZA 1" 
'. ." SAMth. 

_ . CHICKEN MAN 
FREE 351~11 

R 

lines. Purdue cornerback Cris Dis
hman tackled Early out of bounds, 
enraging Fry. 

"They (the officials) were telling 
me it wasn't an intentional foul. 
And it happened to be four or five 
yards off the field of play," Fry 
said. "Quinn could have been seri
ously injured. 

"r guess he felt pretty bad about 
it," Early said. "He kept apologiz
ing to me after the game.~ 

The Hawkeyes never allowed 
Purdue back in the game, espe
ciaUy after tight end Craig Clark 
broke a tackle, giving Iowa a 28-7 
lead early in the third quarter. 

he should get better because of it," 
Akers said. "He didn't volunteer 
for it. We put him out there." 

Greg Brown" sharing his left cor
nerback position with Anthony 
Wright, grabbed two interceptions 
while Dwight Sistrunk and Kerry 
Burt picked off the other two. Burt, 
who leeds the Hawkeyes in inter
ceptions with six, also recovered a 
fumble. 

Mark Adams hit Iowa's fourth .. ____ ..... _________ ~ _""""~ 
punt, a 35-yarder. 

"I DIDN'T AGREE with the call, 
not that the young man (Dishman) 
intended 'it to be that way. But it 
happened.~ 

But Early shrugged off questions 
asking if he·thought Dishman was 
trying hurt him - a possible 
reprisal for being beaten on numer
ous pass plays in the first half. 

Purdue answered with a 22-yard 
strike from McCarthy to 5-foot-9 
wide receiver Anthony Hardy. 

McCarthy, who had the punting 
duties as well, was playing quar
terback because Doug Downing 
and Mark Mascheck were both out 
with injuries. McCarthy threw four 
interceptions and had numerous 
problems, according to Akers. 

"REMADE SOME mistakes, and 

After a third-quarter field goal by 
Rob Houghtlin, freshman Tony 
Stewart scored on a 13-yard run, 
his second TO run of the season. 
IOWA NOTES 
• Ross Blount, a junior from Des 
Moines, wasn't even listed on the 
depth chart before he punted three 

• A resurgence of sorts hit the 
Iowa running game. Iowa ran for 
203 yards against Purdue's defense 
with fullback David Hudson lead
ing the Hawkeyes with 96 yards in 
16 carries. Stewart added 14 car
ries and 80 yards. 

• Three bowl scouts made an 
appearance at Saturday's game -
representatives from the Freedom, 
Independence and Liberty Bowls . 
The Florida Citrus Bowl canceled 
before the Rame . 

. Early _____________________________ -'-______ Co_n_ti_nU_ed_'r_o_m_p_1o_e_1_B 

ally make ' a play on it. We did it 
two or three times there, and I 
knew he would come up on it and 
Quinn ran an excellent route.· 

The battle between Purdue's Dish
man and Iowa's Early didn't end on 
that touchdown, however, as the 
two exchanged words all day long. 

"I'HAT'S PART of the game," 

Early said. "He talked to me and 
tried to intimidate me, but that's 
aJl my game too. So I didn't pay 
much attention to it. It didn't affect 
my game at all. He's a really good 
player, and I think I underesti
mated him this week. 

-He had me covered all day; I was 
just fortunate enough to get open 
and catch the ball. ~ 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry doesn't 
share the same respect for Dish
man that Early does, though, espe
cially after Dishman was whistled 
for a late, out-of-bounds hit on 
Early. 

"The officials told me that it 
wasn't an intentional foul," Fry 
said. "It was four or five yards off 
the field of play and Quinn could 

have been seriously injured. He 
flew completely over the bench and 
landed on the cement wall. He is 
very fortunate he wasn't seriously 
injured. 

"THAT IS extremely dangerous, 
and I wanted more than the 
15-yard penalty - I wanted dis
qualification for unsportsman- like 
conduct." 

· ReldHqckey~~~~~~~~~~C_~_i~_~_m~_~1B 
"It was realJy an intense game. I 

never saw a game that took off 88 
fast from the start,' Loosbrock 
said. "But our defense did let 
(Wieland) down a little bit toward 
the end of regulation, and Arldrea 

. had to make some really ni.ce 
saves. 

"1 think we lost our concentration 
a little when Northwestern came 
at us with an offensive overload 
and we didn't react fast enough to 
it. Defensively, we've been trying 
to play twice as hard to help the 
offense." 

Despite only needing a tie to keep 
its gri p on first place, Iowa played 
to win the match. 

"Iowa played well ," Madison said. 
"We wanted to go for the win. But 
Northwestern's goalie and sweeper 
(Lorette Vorstman) played well 
derensively. ~ 

ONCE AGAIN, the Hawkeyes 
incurred a casualty against the 
Wildcats. Melissa Sanders broke 
the middle fmger on her right hand 
when she tried to block a hard 
defensive hit by Kathy Seelaus in. 
Iowa's offensive zone. 

Last week it was Erica Richards 
who broke her left thumb in three 
places as a result of Northwest
ern's blast-ball passing tactics. 
Richards tried to play center 

Saturday but was heavily marked 
by Northwestern's Rosie Seelaus. 
Consequently, Richards switched 
to left wing with Sanders taking 
the center spot. 

"We have to play strong in our 
next four games and win them to 
stay ()n top," Madison said. 

Iowa travels to East Lansing, 
Mich., for games with Michigan 
State Friday and Purdue Saturday. 
Both matches will be played on a 
graBS surface. 

The Hawkeyes close out the regu
lar season with two home games. 
Ohio State will come to Kinnick 
Stadium Nov: 6, and the Hawkeyes 
will face Michigan Nov. 8. 

McMahon rallies Chicago to victory 
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - Chicago 

Bears quarterback Jim McMa
hon, sidelined with a separated 
shoulder 11 months ago, started 
the second half of Sunday's game 
against the Tampa Bay Bucca
neers and led the Bears to a 
27-26 come-from-behind win. 

McMahon was activated Thurs
day and replaced starter Mike 
Tomczak with the Bears trailing 

Davis __ 
Continued trom page 1 B 

Dresser (149 pounds), 1(istler 
(163 pounds) and Greg Randall 
(136 pounds) will compete in the 
Sunkist Open this weekend in 
Tuscon, Arizona. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Mark Sindlinger and Royce 
Alger were named Iowa co
captains for the 1987-88 season. 

Both were all-Americans at last 
year's national tournament, 
Alger capping a 35-0 year with a 
national title at 177 pounds and 
Sindlinger earning fourth with 
an overall mark of 12-4. 
• A decision to redshirt Iowa 
freshman Bart Chelesvig will be 
made sometime after the North
ern Open in late November. 
Chelesvig wiJ) wrestle unat
tached both there and at the 
Drake Invitational to keep his 
eligibility. . 

Chelesvig wOn three state titles 
and his last 93 matches as a prep 
at Webster City. He is projected 
88 a 167-pounder at Iowa, the 
spot currently occupied by Alger. 
• The Hawkeyes take this week 
off after six weeks of technical 
and ronditioning training. They 
will wrestle only one elIhibition 
meet this year, a Nov. 14 date at 
Waterloo East High School, 
Coach Dan Gable's high school 
alma mater. 

ftAmerlcan Heart 
V Association 

Vv£RE FIGHTlfIG Frn 
'IOJRUFE 

ii;si~lif;l 
, ,BEST PIZZA 
DEA~IN 
TOWN 

ANY LAROE S300 
14" ONE - 0fIF 

TOPPING PIZZA 
Onl, SUI with coupon 

.... tapplnp 71' Hell 
Not 'lid wIIIeny .. oh, 

"'lEI DELIVERY 311-1404 -a.r-aoocIlhru 10I2III7 -_ .... _----

the Buccaneers 23-14. Tampa 
Bay had 'jumped out to a 20-0 
lead on the strength of Steve 
DeBerg'B ]laMing. ~ 

McMahon scrambled 8 yards for 
a first down and completed 4 of 6 
pasaes for 41 yards before a 
Chicago drive stalled ~hen 
McMahon was sacked by Tampa 
Bay defensive end Ron Holmes. 
Kevin Butler then missed a 

Pre~ents 

AII-YQu-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 ptn-8:00 pm 

/'bcNe otfrr IIOid with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

MONDAY 
11-2 PM 

PASTA CROCK 
with Garlic Bread 

$250 
....,.,. 01 ~I noocIIee blended 
with our red ..... t M_. IQpped with • 
hint 01 ..... JllPPer, m ... hroome oancI 
pepperoni, IIIIOIhered with _IIA 
~ oancI t..IIed to • tWlc:ioua aoIdin 
brown. 

FREE DELIVIRY 
OD our enttr- "'flnu. 

FREE DELIVERY 
OD our eo&ln menu 

......... - after 4100 p.IL 

47 -yard field goal attempt. 
But it looked like the McMahon 

of old on the game's final drive. 
He led tbe Bears on a"'15-yaJ'd 
march which ended with a 7-yard 
touchdown p888 to Neal Ander
son as Chicago sealed the one
point win. 

McMahon separated his right 
throwing shoulder Nov. 23 when 

he was slammed to the ground by 
Charles Martin of Green Bay on 
a celebrated late hit. 

He WIlli placed lm. the injured 
reserve before the season follow
ing off-season surgery to repair 
his rotator cufT. It was feared by 
the Bears that the operation 
might end the career of the 
quarterback, who led Chicago to 
the Super Bowl XX title. 
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The Monday ~. 
~. 

• 
Night Buffet 

5 pm-1O pm featuring 
Enchilladas, 

Chimichangas, Burritos ~ . 
' . 

& other menu favorites ~. 
~. 

535 195chUdren 
;. 
• Adults under 12 ~" 

5 pm to 10 pm • 
I ' FuU Menu AUo A...aiI.abk • 
." GRINGO'S 

. • . '. '~ 

: . 
115 E. College 338-3000 ' . 

".~ ..... _ .. "" ....... T.T.T.T ............ T." .~ •• _ ... Y ... T ......... ' ... .."&T-.... - .. .."..,,.T& ... T~ '.' 

SCOPE presents 

'lOS LORDS 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1987 
7:30 PM 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
TICKETS: $11.00 ,... ........... 

Tickets are on sale now at the University Box Office, Iowa Memorial 
Union, Iowa City, IA. Or Charge By PIlone by calling 1-800-346-4401 
or (319) 335-3041 . Cash, Visa, Mastercard, American E)(pr~s, Cashier 
Checks and Money Orders are accepted. 
STUDENTS AND STAFf MAY CHARGE 1WO TOm ON THEil UI 
10'S. 

35' Hamme or 10- Coke with any meal. 

Tonight It's Dinner with the Clesve re 

Chicken-fried steak 'nl ItufI jilt SS.18. 

I 2 I '\; I I IHI 11l\\ .1 ( II \ I d . .\.\7 1\1)1)\ 

iJirpj;~ 
v_- Al 

t n 0 G~'ndr1 24 

"" Prenliu 

taurrn $1 50 BURGERS WIFRIES 
$1 50 PITCHERS" 

Imported ' 
BPl?rs 

25- DRAFTS TIl a. 

~·fIELD 
. .... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

$1 00 PITCHERS $1 50PlTCHERS 
DLriIII TIll FtotbIII a.. AftIr 1111 .... 

50 Bar Drinks 

00 Burgers 

10ft RMf POWtt co 
~Ol Fin l Avenue 

on the river 
ln CoI'IM~ 

Halloween Costume Contest 
Saturday, October 3 J st 

- CASH PRIZES -
First Prize - $100.00 

Second Prize . $50.00 
Third Prize - $25.00 

WJnners announced at 10:00 p.m. 

Tuesday Nights 
Ladies' Night 

Wednesday Nights 
"Make the Night Sparkle" Night 

with FREE CHAMPAGNE at the door, 8:00-12:00 
and FREE CHAMPAGNE FOUNTAIN, 8:00·9:00 

(along With FREE PEEL a EAT SHRIMP) 
Champagne & Mimosas $1 .00 rest 01 evening 

Thursday Nights 
Nickel Night 

Friday Nights 
C9(ktaiI Hour, 2-(or-l, 5:00-8:00 

Saturday Nigbts 
"Blast From The Past" Night 

with 50's & 60's musk a ~ Including 
S04 drafts a 6(M weD high , 7:00-9;00 

- plus many other spedals -

Sunday Nigbts 
SUPER TACO BAR • ,).OO/rover 

plus 2 -foro) cocitIJJs,6:00-IO:00 

--8) -
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Sports 

Simms throws 3 TO passes; 
Giants ~in 1 st game of year 
United Preas Intematlonal 

Phil Simms threw three touch· 
down palllel 81 the Giants whipped 
the Cardinali 30·7 for their first 

1 victory since the Super Bowl. The 
Giants entered the game as the 
NY. ' lone winless team at 0·6. St. 

. ped to 2 ..... 

NFL 
Roundup 

go 88 Eagles Coach Buddy Ryan 
ran the score up to get back at 
Dallas Coach Tom Landry for 
doing the aame two weeks ago to 
the Eagles. 

Colta 30, Patriota 16 
At Indianapolis, Jack Trudeau, . 

winless in 12 previous NFL starts, 
threw a touchdown pass and Albert 
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Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

( DlAllGlfD DAft") 
HAPPY HOIII 

Mon,-FrI, 4-6 pm 
Half Price On Everything 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 55. 
with two ingffi1ienIs plus tax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 57.00 
with two ingffi1ienIs plus tax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. sg.OO 
with two Ingredients plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... 5 11.00 
8. brew lirat-quarter aeonng 

puaea of 3 yarde to tight end Mark 
Bavaro and 16 to Lionel Manuel, 
and Raul Allegre added a 28-yard . 
Reid goal with 2:36 left for a 17·0 
lead. 

yards to Manuel's score, with Mor· 
ria gaining 34 on a cutback run to 
the St. Louis 42. 

Monday night, the Loe Angeles 
Rama play the Browns in Cleve· 
land. Because of Game 7 of the 
World Series, the Vikings' game at 
the Metrodome against the Denver 
Broncos W88 switched from Sunday 
to Monday night. 

Bentley ran for a score, pacing the ~~~~~~::::~~~~=~:::~~=====: Colts over the Patriots. The result • 
left both teams 3·3 as Indianapolis 
matched its victory total for all of 

Allegre kicked a 36·yarder in the 
third quarter and a 32·yarder in 

, the fourth to finiJh the ICOTing. 
Manuel made a diving catch in the 
end zone for a 38-yard touchdown 
with 9:33 to go. 

The Cardinale, 2-4, loat two of 
three replacement games despite 
having 21 regulars who crossed 
picket lines. They sputtered on 
offense Sunday, giving up four 
turnovera and allowing fi ve sacks. 
&. Loul. did not aeore until Neil 
Lomax's IS-yard touchdown pa88 
to Jay Novacek with 1:66 to play. 

SIMMS COMPLETED 17 of 21 
Jll.'RI for 263 yard, and no inter· 
c;eptions. George Mama, making 
hl.a linlt .tart at fullback, caught 
six paille' for 78 yarda and set up 
Bavaro', TO with a 21 -yard recep
tion. Lomax w 23 of 32 for 280 
yOO but wu Intercepted twice. 

Joe Morria, the Giants' two-time 
Pro Bowl running back who 
entered the game with 80 yards in 
22 carries, rushed 22 times for 88 
yards Sunday. 

Lomax gave up fou.r turnovers, 
three in the Ii rat half, He loat s 
fumble after being lacked by Le0-
nard Mal"llhall on the Cardinals' 
lint ion, with the ball pop
piJli into th air to linebacker 
Harry Cal"llOn at the St. Louis 
35-y.rd lin . 11\ Giants needed 
five playa to score on Simm8's pa88 
to Bava.ro. 

st. Loui,' best firat·half drive 
ended on ita nut: poIIIIe88ion when 
Lomax underthrew RDy Green on 
{1l'Il down on the Gianta 25 and 
Mark Collin. intercepted in the 
end ZODe. The Glanta moved 80 

last season. 

BUls 34, Miami 31 OT 
At Miami', Scott Norwood made a 

27,),ard field goal in overtime to lift 
Cbupl'll 42, Chiefs 21 the Bills past the Dolphins. It was 

At Sen Diego, Dan Fouts threw for the first time in fou.r years Buffalo, 
two touchdowns and ran for 3·3, had beaten Miami, 2-4. Dan 
another to help the Chargers Marino threw four touchdown pas. 
remain atop the AFC West with a &es. 
42-21 triumph over the Chiefs, San 4tel'll 24, Saints 22 
Diego, 6·1 and off to its best start At New Orleans, Joe Montana 
l ince 1968, jumped ahead 28·0. threw three touchdown passes to 
The Chiefs fell to 1·6. offset five field goals by Morten 
Redakina 17, Jets 16 Andersen as the 4gers edged the 

At Wu hington, Jay Schroeder Saints. Andersen missed a 
threw a 2-yard touchdown pass to 52-yarder with seven seconds 
Kelvin Bryant and Ali Haji·Sheikh remaining that would have won 
kicked a 28·yard field goal with 54 the game for New Orleans, 3-3. 
seconds left to rally the Redskins. The 4gers are 5-1. 
The NFC East.leading Redskins, Pittsblll'lh 23, Cincinnati 20 
6·1, won their fourth straight game At Pittsburgh, Gary Anderson 
and dropped the Jets to 3·3. kicked a 20·yard field with 1:47 to 

The Redskin~, accustomed to tier. play, lifting the Steelers over the 
cely loyal fans, were booed loudly. Bengals. Linebacker Bryan Hinkle 
Some fans chanted "we want ' set up the winning kick when he 
scabs" before Washington rallied intercepted Boomer Esiason for the 
in the fourth quarter. The Red· second time in the game. Pitts· 
skins' non·union team was 3·0. burgh improved to 4·2 and the 

011e1'll37, FaJcona as 
At Houston, Warren Moon threw a 

I4·yatd touchdown pass to rookie 
Curtis Duncan with 27 seconds to 
play, pwihing the Oilers over the 
Falcons. Mick Luckhurst kicked 
four field goals for the Falcons, 2·4. 
Houston is 4·2. 

Ea(le, 37, Cowboya 20 
AtPhiladelphia, Randall Cunning· 

ham threw two touchdown passes 
to tight end John Spagnola and 
Paul Mcfadden kicked three field 
goals to pace the Eagles over the 
Cowboys. !he Eagles scored their 
{mal touchdown with one second to 

Bengals dropped to 2-4. 

Packel'll 34, Lions 33 
At Pontiac, Mich., AI Del Greco 

kicked a 45-yard field goal with 
one minute left to send Green Bay 
over Detroit. The Lions had rallied 
from a 31-7 deficit to lead 33-31 
with 3:02 remaining. 

Seahawka 35, Raidel'll 13 
At Los Angeles, Curt Warner ran 

for two touchdowns and Dave 
Krieg passed for a pair to Ray 
Butler to help the Seahawks rout 
t he Raiders . The Sea hawks 
improved to 4·2 and the Raiders 
fell to .3-3. 
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Arts/entertainment DI Classifieds 

Sankai Juku dances tonight 
Room 111 Communications Center 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WAITED 

Japanese will 
present unique 
art at Hancher 
8y Jack H. Simons 
The Daily Iowan 
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E very once in a while an 
artistic group crosses the 
previous barriers and 
establishes a new fonn 

from old ideas. Japan's famous 
"butch" dance/theater company, 
Sankai Juku is such a group. They 
will perform at Hancher Auditor
ium tonight at 8. 
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Five male dancers, mostly naked, 
shaved of body hair, covered with 
white body paint will perform 
Kinkan Shonen (The Kumquat 
Seed), subtitled "A Young Boy's 
Dream of the Origins of Life and 
Death." 

It often takes tragedy and disiJJi
sionment to produce something 
truly new. Butch dancing came out 
of the Japanese defeat in World 
War II. This debacle chopped at 
the root of traditional Japanese 
culture and brought a flood of 
Western modernization. Many 
Japanese artists rejected the Wes
ternizing influences, but at the 
same time radically re-evaluated 
traditional Japanese dance and 
theater. 

A "Butch" dance, from Sankal Juku ... n he'e In two acenes from 
Kinkan Shonen that shows the grotesque and startling side of the 
performe,.. Gua,anteed to have Impact on the audlance the dancel 
theater company performs tonight In Hancher Auditorium at 8. 

OHOITWAIT!II. Whon you know 
WHAT 10 lOy ""t not HOW. For 
htlP. CO" :\38.1572 

OAYLlNI!- conlldonliol _IIIG. 
Inlo"""lIon. ,., .... 1. T,W.Th 
1-9p<n. 335-3817 

MU.IC .... NS WAII1!.O 

BUTCH DANCING WAS one 
result. Originally butch ("dark
ness") presented angry emotions 
and brutal imagery in a startling 
and grotesque way. 

Sankai Juku ("The School of 
Mountain and Sea"), founded in 
1975 by Ushio Arnagatsu, pre
sented in 1978 Kinkan Shonen as 
their first major production. The 
company contributed an under
standing that butch had previously 
not possessed, combining tragic 

Theater 
vision with images of spiritual 
quest that created a bizarre 
beauty. 

Their perfonnance is unusual and 
difficult to describe, but audience 
responses have been overwhelm
ing. the company found its first 
acceptance in Europe and then 
acclaim in Japan before making 
themselves available to audiences 
in the United States. 

IN DANCEMAGAZINE Bonnie 
Stein wrote: "The choreography 
consists of alternating rapid and 
slow changes in facial and body 
postures. Detailed gestures trans
mute almost imperceptibly. Every 
movement seems to spring from a 

focused stillness that initiates the 
next step." 

The dancers give their audience a 
stream of consciousness theater 
accompanied by a collage of Japan
ese, American, jazz and even bag
pipe music. 

Stein said: "In the absence of 
motion there is life. In all Japanese 
arts emptiness is not a void, but a 
vast space fuJI of choices, brewing 
together until one simple idea 
emerges. The Sankai Juku butch 
dancer waits until the time is 
right, then springs into action." 

THE DANCERS VISUALLY give 
the impression of having just wan
dered ofT the set of The Mummy's 
Cune as unwrapped extras. That 
impression stems from the grotes
queness of their performances. 
Amagatsu said: "Butch belongs to 

both life and death. It is a realiza
tion of the distance between a 
human being and the unknown." 

The performances communicate 
directly with the subconscious a 
series of surreal, primal impress
ions. Time magazine critic Jay 
Cocks wrote, "The singular glory of 
Sankai Juku is that it achieves 
almost pure metaphor." 

Tonight's Hancher performance 
will fulfill a 1985 engagement 
canceled because of the death of 
one of the dancers. 

In a world edging toward annihila
tion the dancers confront the pain 
and promise of life - its misery 
and mystery. This is one of those 
unusual events that must be seen 
and absorbed and then appre
ciated. 

Tickets are still available at the 
Hancher box office. 
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Cosby, Cruise movies on tap 
HAW A 1f1lVlC~ lO 0fR'" 
ArMrtiII n in THE OM. Y 1()'NAII 
CLASSIAEOS. 

RI!IIIOft unWlnted Mir 
ponnonontly. Medically tllinod 
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poct<tI coli 331·11e, . 
Compllmont.ry conlUlto1lon HOLLYWOOD-Are Tom Cruise 

and Mel Gibson in a dead heat to 
star in racing movies? Sources say 
that the white flag is up: Cruise is 
buckled into a Paramount vehicle 
and Gibson behind the wheel at 
Weintraub Entertainment. 

The Weintraub project, tentatively 
called Champions, has Tony Scott 
of Top GIlD fame directing, with 
Indy 500 champion Danny Sullivan 
aboard as creative consultant. 
Jerry Weintraub was at Indy in 
1985 - the year Sullivan won -
then hosted a Los Angeles celebra
tion for the photogenic racer, vow
ing to produce a race-car picture. 

"We are developing a script with 
Mel, that's all,· said Michael 
Roberta, Weintraub production vice 
president. "Nothing more can be 
eaid at this point except that he's 
involved in the process, awaiting a 
final draft." 

Paramount would not confirm or 
deny a Cruise wheel deal. The 
star's representative said her cI ient 
had been "approached by a lot of 
people (about racing pics) since he 
started racing" after exposure to 
the sport by Color of Money 
CO-ltar Paul Newman. "I don't 
know of a specific (racing) project 
- but Tom has a ton in develop
ment." 

• • • 
FULL OF lULL 

HOLLYWOOD - In the after
shocks of the stock market quake, 
exhibitors were re-assessing the 
box office potential of Fox's upcom
ing Wall Street (Dec. 11 release). 
Written and directed by Oliver 
Stone, it stars Michael Douglas as 
a aavvy stock broker who teaches 
novice Charlie Sheen the bottom 
line on inside trading and corpo
rate raiding. 

AlE Briefs 

An informal poll of film buyers 
yielded mixed results. Said one 
Midwest buyer: "If the movie's ads 
seem to exploit the crisis, people 
will be turned ofT. Nobody wants to 
be reminded of a market that 
dropped 508 points on a recent day. 
If the Three Mile Island disaster 
had taken place a month before 
China Syndrome opened, 1 doubt 
that it would have been a hit." 

A California exhibitor believes the 
ads will determine the movie's fate: 
"The average Joe doesn't know 
much about the stock market, but 
ifhe thinks it's an educational film 
about Dow Jones, the movie will 
die. Most film buyers 1 know are 
scared that the plot will be too 
hard to follow and the film won't be 
very entertaining." 

A Fox spokesman said the ads will 
emphasize Stone's creation of the 
Oscar-winning film Platoon and 
prominently feature Douglas, who 
is especially hot out of Fatal 
Attraction. 

MadilOn Smartt Ben will read his fiction Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. He ie the author of The W .. hinpn Square 
EDMmble, Waitt ... for the End of the World and is currently a 
vi'iting faculty member in the Writers' Workshop. 

• • • 

The Iowa JOUJ'DaI of Literary Studiea, which is run by and 
publisbes the work of UI graduate students, is seeking submissions 
from all disciplines for its next volume. Interested graduate students 
.hould lend their work to Susan Berger, editor, IJL8, English
Philosophy Building Room 308 before Jan. 31, 1989. 

• • • 
NourisbiOl the Lunebtime CODDOlueur Wednesday wilt prelent a 

Ihowing and dilc:uslion of the video art tape Chorus for Celan by 
Hanl Bred,r and Hennan Rapaport in the UI Museum of Art. The 
video interprets Paul Celan'. poem "Engfuhrung" by incorporating two 
intertuts. The "rat consists or visual and verbal materials from the 
film Hiroehima, MOD Amour, by Marguerite Duras and Alain 
Reanail, and the eecond conelets of text from a ehort elsay written by 
Rapaport on Celan and Duru. The video posee queetiona about the 
dift'trenee between art and theory. The Nourilhlng the Lunchtime 
Couoiaaeur PfOtlJ"aml are tne and open to the public. ThOH wishing to 
briDt lunch may ,at in the mUNum ,tafT lounp prior to the lecture. 

but the picture is less "I Spy" than 
a slapstick version of a psychedelic 
'60s "trip" movie, with flashy col
ors, supernatural plot elements 
and Fellini villains. 

See, a secret clan of llsyehotic 
vegetarians have invented a drug 
that will allow them to control the 
minds of the world's animals. Look 
out for murderous frogs, lobsters, 
sheep and bunnies ... 

One strange scene shows Cosby 
dancing in ballet slippers while 
fighting off a horde of zombies 
dressed in bird costumes. The 
strangest bad guy is a bald vegeta· 
rian whose head explodes when 
Cosby sticks a hot dog in his 
mouth. 

Cosby alters his G-rated image 
with such elements as a bickering 
wife who pays him back for an 
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affair by dumping her dinner all 1_------... 
Posters, being run off last week, 

proclaim grimly, "Every dream has 
its price,· with an intense cluster 
shot of Douglas (with a Cuban 
cigar), Sheen and Daryl Hannah. 

Added the Fox representative: 
"The film is set in 1985 in a bullish 
stock market where there are huge 
profits to be made for anyone who 
invests. Monday's disaster 
wouldn't happen within the plot or 
structure of the film and obviously 
isn't reflected in the picture." 

• • • 
LAMPING 'LEONARD' 

over his head, and a daughter who 
shocks her mother and father by 
taking up with a much older man 
and disrobing during a theater 
production. 

• • • 
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PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HOLLYWOOD - Lots of press 
lately about Bill Cosby's Leonard: 
Part 6 - the upcoming movie that 
may have COIIt Columbia honcho 
David Puttnam his job. A screening 
of a rough cut of the film showed it 
to be as surreal as a mainstream 
movies gete. 

HOLLYWOOD - Steve Martin 
and Robin Williams will trod the 
boards at New York's Lincoln Cen
ter next June in Samuel Beckett's 
absurdist classic Waitin, for 
Godot in the roles (respectively) of 
Vladimir and Estragon . Mike 
Nichols directs, with F. Murray 
Abraham as Pozzo and Bill Irwin 
as Lucky. 

Irwin, who got a special Obie in WOMEN 
1981 for "inspired clowning," said PreYeIlt 
he has been trying to line up a unintended pregnancy 
Godot production for five years, You can WI no or use 

resoonsible contracePtIOn 
but the closest he got was enlisting ". GYIIItOUIGY OMCII 

Cosby is a retired government 
agent pressed back into service, 

the moral support of the play- 551-7712 
wright, whom he tinally met last I~======~ 
May in Paris. 

Mary Queen ofScot& will be commemorated at the voice recital ofUI 
faculty member Jocelyn Cannichael Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. Carmichael will sing Robert Schlftnann'a BOng cycle 
"Maria $tuart" in commemoration of the 400th anniversary of the 
former queen of England's death. Other works on the program are a 
group of songs by Austrian composer Hugo Wolf and two sets of folk 
BOnga for voice and harp. 

• • • 
Univeraity Theatres will prelent Walt, an original drama by 

University of Iowa Playwrights' Workshop graduate Bill Whitman, at 8 
p.m. Oct. 28-31 and Nov. 3-7 and at 3 p.m. Nov. 1 and 8 In Theatre A of 
the VI Theatre building. The production i8 the University Theatres 
entry in the 20th annual · American Theatre Festival, the national 
competition of university production8. The drama il a collage of events 
in the life and work of 19th-century American poet Walt Whitman. It 
sbows Whitman growing from boyhood to ~dultbood. 

• • • 
The Dance Center will oft'er a free introductory juz claaa Tueeday at 

7:30 p.m. at its Itudio, 119 1'/' E. Coltege St. Jeanine Armentrout, a 
Conner dance m~or at the UI will instruct the claaa. The cIa .. i. for all 
levels of .tudents from beginning to advanced. 
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DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

You may be eligible 'or an 
allergy study at the University 
of Iowa, Department of 
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Plggy, 3:J8.4IoIS, 

III'ICCABLE 
WOIID 'AOClSIING 

CHEAP. CHEAP, CHEAP 
.... u .... , POPO'" Elc. 

fII!1 ,.CKUPI Dl!LlVI!AY 
Julil.354·2450 

WOIID PIOCIlling E.,'lrll ... In 
Itgll typing , m.nu.c,lpll.nd 
' .. Irch piper •. Cln mike 
arranQttMnt. to pick up and 
d .. I .... 513-242. 

TYPING. WordP,rfect. Will .. ve to 
dl,k 10( 101., _0", 353-11103. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAEll 

51110wl A.,.n .... 
Orll1 helrcutl 

A I, .. halrcul with. perm 
351-1525 

INSTRUCTION 
ac:uIA Inllnlclion-Iow. City 
d ..... now formk1g. Open Wltet. 
ld.anClid. _70, 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
OlllSlcal - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Siratton 
351-()932 ... nlng • . 

VOICE INIlIIUCTION 
experience and M M. In vole.. 
354-22&1. 

BOOKS 
HAUNTID IOOIIIMOP 

520 Wtshlnglon 
On- The- Crllk 

1JIOd book., reco.ds. 
maps,N'lr ..... 

()ptn 7 dayt/_ 
fREE perking 
3190331-2V96 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

N~ .nd tilED PlAHOS 
J. ~ALL KEY80AROS 

1015Art~u. 338-4500 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAOE-ITOIIACII! 
Mlni..,..renouse unitt from S'Kl0'. 
U·Slore-AIi. 01.1 331-3508. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CHAiITIAN __ 

roomtNltt. two bedroom, $155. 
337.ae37 .fter ~ :3Opm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

Rl~OIlEIIT 
III(UIOII! 1.AI(! 
CONOOMINIOIIS 

DUPlEX 
FOUR bodroorn It",... -' IOf 
toul_1I $125 -" IncluOat 
u"ltllto 14+2571 __ 1ngs 

NOW hiring cocI<tall ....... , 
doOfmon , bo,,_r, lor 'hl 81 ... 
MOon Night Club. AppIy __ 

~Vl'S TYI'INQ 
15 YII'" .'PI,lonel. 

l1IJUM'!T Ind comat for sal .. 
Bolh good condition. c.n Jot. 

POIULAR plono, JIZZ, Imp.o.I.lng. 353-1005.1 nighl. 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

lOIS AATHUR, 33B-45OO 

IIIOTOIIC'CU! WlNTlA 
STOIIAGI! 

CLOSE til campua. five minute 
wllk from PentKretl. Very 
'1_bitl Ask lor Bil, 337-1;718 

20\0247 Woodsicit IlfIYt 
Two bedroom, two bath. tullUry 

DNI! ._ dupIoIf ,n 
Corolvtllo. on bu. HM . on _ 
park.1ng N ... for' .... _ 
AYII_ ~ I I2liO' 
ul.MiII Phone SoI&-4353. 
-Inga. 

2-4pm, low. AIYtt Power 
COm""" , EDt!, 

IIO/HI, IIONUS l.',.., __ --_____ I II WI .,.looI!lng 101 qllliity poopI. 
10 join ... r caring ... n tnd ... 01 .. 
• olglHJP bonul In tddl.lon. II you 
.,, I c.rt,'ied nu,..·. lid 0( • 

prot..-lonal flU,.. ."d btU.,. I" 
gMng qullity carl, 1_ )IOU ... 
,6ght for ut. ~o, mor, Info,mallon, 
tpt>ty In PI""" 1\ Lon..,., Park 
Core Coni .. , 815 20th A...,.,I, 
Co',IVIIIt. low., EOE. 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 
NOW HIRING 

All positions 
Apply In p8l1On 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KING 
124 South Dllbuque 

. 1'\,Ij 

• fAST 'IOCID 
• FWOII.£ HOU!II 
• EAAfj U, 1'0 ~ 
~--...... ,.. .. 

• fIJU OR I'1foRT·1W 
OUAUflCATlONS: ... _ .... ..... --

. --Apply In ~rton 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
ms._Or .... IC 

HwI' " n A.. c:o........ 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

1111 o./ly lOWln 
nNds nlWlplper 

carrier. In thl 
following Ir ••• : 

• WCIlOOf. MInot. 
NamwIdy. PIIIk PI. 

• Dover. EtNt. S .. ~ong . 
0ettI 1id CommonI 
To Ipply caU lhe O,1I1y 

/(1IIr'/I Circullltion 
~rtlMnll1 

335·5783 

ATTlNTION IlUOlffTt 
ThO _.v Inn I. I "",,"I in tho 
CorolY,lltIlOW' Ct\y .... Ihil ... 
I .... <M\~ • compltl. 
renovaUon of the mol" Ind no_, ...... oW'f r_lbit 

pilCijHe to ~p ~tn •• ln IN "'0'," 
H you .ra "'I_I'" In • 
_ ........ ng pooIllon .nd couid 
u .. lull or pOrt limo WOrk. pll_ 
&lop O\It at the Rodewa,. I"n WId 
I," out ... IpjIllct.lion 'Of 
""'ploy_I W. 0"", compelll'" 
__ .nd l1.ody trTIPloymonl 
~Unll'- -ey Inn, 
In .... ta .. eo ond High..., lieS. 
CoraMIII. low. 

NANN' 
tow. C'IY .... ,,., with th_ boyI 
..u ~ure •• pet''-''ced 
non~., to II .. In Exeenant 
u!ory tnd _II 1m""" .... 
~ng "'1tronctI mond.lory 
31t-354-0413. 

,AIIT nile! work lIudy _1Iotl 
.... _ . on ... Ulllllnllyp'ng. 
Itvng . .. rondo. ltiophono "'~Io. 
_0 "'-nv. pholo COpy'ng. 
..... _ oil, .. tookl 20 hou .. 
par _ "' .... rod to Iorll' bIocke 
011 ... datly Contact AIt_1t 
~581" SctIOOI 01 Joum.h.", 
..... _ Communiell~ 

Tl4lNlONQ 01 ta~Jng 101111 limo off , __ 1 W. _ MOTHER'S 
HELPERS __ dUI'- .1Id 
ctukk:.a,. lfw 1ft ,xe,1Ing NEW 
YORK CITY ",bu"" Room, boord 
Ind ....., tnCludtd 2OJ..e:/:1~ 
or tl "~11I2t 

/IOUKcLEANlNO. port I'mo. 
33 I -43t.l or ~27 1' 

DAILY IOW~N CLASSIFIEDS 
KJ.L EVtAY'IIIING 

fIIOtI ~NAKfS 
TO AUTOtIOIILU 

"5-5714 

COMPUTER 
IlIA'" 1'(;.7000 32Q1(".,.-
18 .. _ po two bu'~ In 
__ • """'''' .nd MOIl 
porto. Call ~77 .n. 3.00pnt. 

MUll '" 
~ umoo 24 pin. _ 
Q¥t"'Y CIOI matrut ""nlM 10 
monlhl old Elelllon. _tton 
inc:1uOtI ~ 1_ end _~n cui 
_ ..... 11600 ...... 1750 Of' 

btl!. 33t-3e4 7 

COtIIIOOOIII .... doC motrl. 
pnntof, _ Ind loIS 01 

... $300 361.15 

TYPIIG 
Utulll( CONIULTATIOII. 

WIIITING AND ",1'AlIA'IION. 
~ -lIII0011 St.vicos 

361..s23 

.... wel 
• rna lunas 

T .n-. 
FAru", 

X- Capyine 
~ 
)It I . Ma.UI Ie. 

IBM Cor~ing Selectric 
Typowrll ... 33IJ.891M1, 

YOU Gn whit you pey lor. 
Qu.lity Word P'o .... lng 

354-7822 

TY_ EaporlonClld, 111_, 
mlnuoc,lpl Ityit. Sheryl, 354·1971 
ewnlngl. 

I".OI'AG! 
Prol ..... n.I, ".PI'ltneld 

E .... 'gtflcl .. po .. lbl. 
f.mlllt, APA 

354-1862, 1IIm·IOpm 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'I ,trltctWord 
PROCESSING 

L.II.r qu.lity, qu.nllty dllCounll, 
,uo" lobo. APA. editing. RalUm .. , 
PlPI", 1011 .... C.II354-1611 , 

SUlANNE't WORD WORK'S. 
Protellional Word Processing. 
T_, OI ... ",.lon., book •. lie. 
Coli only M·F, 1Iom-4:3Opm. 
354-7361. 

PRO_IONAL 
word proc.wng. 
L.., .. quollty, lUI, 

lCf;urltt, r'lIO",b~. 
On CJlmput. 

Poggy. 3:J8.4tI4S, 

OUAUTY WOAD PROCElSlNQ 

OF,.. P'lrking 
·fr ...... u ... ConlUllltion 
'Ful SerYice 
·Lo_IAtI .. 
'APA 
·Gron. """liellI'" 
°Tflnscnptioo 

10 Ent Benton 
354-7822, I1-5pm _ 

82$.2589 . ... nlng. 

LAIU Iyptttelling-- C"'"pIotl 
word processing Mf'\IIcet- 2 .. 
hour r.aume ..,.,Ice- thean
"o..k Top Publltlllng' 10< 
brOchurnl newsletters. Zephyr 
Coplto. 12< EIII WlIhlnglon, 
351.:J5O() 

WORD PROCESIING. Popors, 
grophl. I,.,.,., graphitt. L.n" 
qual,lY -..blo.nd 1111, Coli 
351 ~ doy 0' night. 

WORD PROCf.SSING on campus. 
My itnglh. any ItyIt, .nyl;me 
3J8.33IM 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TUTORING 
TUTORING .1I1e ..... 1. Spllr1l.h, 
F,."ch, German, Ru .... n, Czech. 
C.iI 337-6550, 

CHILD CARE 
IAI'&rTT1!R nHdId Tuasd.,. 
and Thursdays 7:30am to 5.3Opm. 
_2. workl33&-5866, ho ...... 

4-(;'. KIDeARI CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

AEFERRAL AND 
INfORMATION SEAl/ICES. 

Unit'" W.y Agency. 
Oay car. home&. centers, 

pmchoollllling', 
occasionallittera 

FREE.QF.QHARGE 10 Unlvtllily 
Itudents, '.culty and Ita" 

M-F, 33&-16t4. 

FRtENDSHtP Child C.re Coni" 
has openings for 2 112 to e )'H'
olda. Warm, loving ca,. with 
Ittllfltion to your child', toll' 
d .... opmtttl. C.II OII1Clor LI .. 
Wirtanen 354-1749 or visit 0401 
MelrOMAv.. 

PETS 
BRENNEIilAN SEEO 

• Pf.T CENTER 
Tropica' fish. pets and pet 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 338-8501 • 

KITTlN$- fREEI Black, Mldluml 
tong hal" NHd good homo. 
351-2651. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT: SIIC month old, gray·black 
ligor .triped m.1t kinin. 351·2218. 

ReWARD; prncription glaSSft, 
brown pintle caM. Lost A~no'N· 
Slatlr or ClII'Ver Hawkeye Arena. 
353-5141. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
WOllEN'S Rossignol skis, Nordica 
bOolS. stag COl •. R....,...blo. 
Kathy. 351-3936. 

I'U SELL .111 h ...... 
Octobo, 26-0ctobor 31. 33&-2198, 
130 East ..IeNel'lOn, NO. 8. 

YOUA BEST IMAGE 0_11 .... "" lIulo, Sloo, Slngll 
W"'dlng pholography. son-lid .. walerbod, $30. Olympio 

~IOnIIIZ8d HNlce It reasonable lMectric typewriter $60. All item. 
rat ... Evening. & weekends, elCceitent condition. 828-4910 Ifter 
~~~~~ _________ 1_4~pm_. ______________ ___ 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TY~WRtTE.R CO. 
now has two locations: 

1018 RonaId •• 1Id Etsldalt PI .... 
Large selectIOn at new and 
ulld monulllIId IIocIric 

typewrite,. ."d desks 
o.nw,n, 'With Oyer 38 y .. ,. 

.Ilparience, CM give 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP ~ BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South RIYttsidt Orhro, lor gOOd 
\lsed clothing, $ma" kitchen Iternl. 
11c Open ... ry d.y, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3<18 

__ I .... _-..:;~:...-f.'58::.c.Ic:..:.~ ""'_1<1_'_1 HOUSEHOLD 
lEST OFFICE SEAVICES, Word ITEMS 
proceuing, dictltion, r .... rch 
prolf'Cll, prolllSlon.1 writing hoip, 
bOokkttplng ..... 11 bUlln ... 
center 318 1/2 E Bu,lIngton, 
~IS72. DnIOt hOu .. tIm 10 
4pm. M-I' 

",onSSION~L !'HOTO 
II!AYICE', wtddlng., porlr.lts, 
CUllom IIJW ",inllng Coli .boul 
Cltrl.tm .. ClIO pock_ OrIid 
ConkilO 338-438S ... nlng. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
1_ tromtl1l~l) 

338-COPY (2679) 

COItlllUNITY AUCTION '.Iry 
Wednesday evening sella yO\lr 
unwanted items. 351~. 

HOUSEWORKII 
5t'tct used home furnishings. 
Reasonable prien. Specializing in 
"'netlon.1 elttn piocts- Sol .. , 
Hds, ta~es, chairs, pots. pans, 
thiS and thlt. Accepting new 
consigF1ments WI'U pick up! 
dlUver/ MII! Open aft.rnoon •. 
609 HioI,.,.,OOd BoultYard, nlal 10 
FIttIW.y, undar Ihe I/fW sign, 
338-4357. 

USe:D vacuum cleaners, 
relOOn.bly pricld. 

BRANDY'I VACUUII. 
351-1453. 

BOOkCASE.. $18.9S: 4-<1"",", 
c'-I, 549.1l5 , table- dnk. SJ.I .9S: 
1oYt_, $149.95: IUlon., 569.95: 
choirs, SIUS, tamPi. IIc. WOOD
STOCK FURNlnJRE. 532 Nonh 
Dodll'. Open 1I.m-6:15pm_ry 
dey. 

FOR sale, qu"" alz. wlt.rbed, 
p,i", ,edUClld. $95 337-SOn. 

QUEEN SIll IUlonl,,"nd, S50: 
desk! chair, $50; 'amp, $5; Queen 
II .. bid. SolO: BaW TV. SSO: 
armchair , $5; end t.bll, $5 
33IJ.8733 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING Cl ... ,Ing •• no Olhl' gold 
... d siI_. ITE~'1 IU_ • 
COINS, 101 S, DltbuqUl. 354-1958, 

EIIIONIX Mir.i/O plu. sollW.re 
$1200. Cosio AZ·I Onlm mlChl ... 
S3OO, E~rcrHarmonbc Rack
mounl Vocodt, $.50, Ph .... U ... r 
200B _,""", 1150. Furm.n 
2-__ IY stereo I(~ .... r $125, 000. 
33&.Q411. 

RECORDS 
CAIH PAID lor qUllity ulld rock, 
jaa and blues .Ibums, cassettes 
Ind CO'I . u.rgt ~ulntit_ 'Nanleel: 
will tr."'-' If nlte5Sary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 South Unn. 
331-5029. 

STEREO 
loP NOTCH equipment ftorn ' 
Bang" Olufun. Nakamlchi, 
Denon, Y.maha, Hafler, leae. 
Onkyo. Nod , Ads. Boslon 
.\eoultiel. Panlsonic . Alpine, e.1. 
Sony, All equipment new or mint. 
C.1t 338-01486 ... nlng •. 

KENWOOD TAPE DECI!. Au!O
reverse , music ... reh, Dotby B&C, 
and mor • . Four months old. Mint 
condaion. HMVyo(!uty gold pial'" 
cables InclUded. S 175 OBO. Jim, 
353-0189. 

IMPORTS 
SOUTH OF THf. BORDER 

Troplcol ... amlc bird, 
COlorful blankets 

Tu·FI. 10-7pm, SlI-Mon. 1~.5pm 
4 112 S. Unn 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TillE: Ronllo own. TV's, 
It.reos, microwaves, appllar,ces, 
tumitur •. 337-9900, 

TV. VCR, sterlO. 
WOODBURII SOUND 
400 H;ghl.nd Court 

338-7541. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Cheap, secure. 
Cyclt Indu"rl .. , 351-5900. 

BICYCLE 
CASH FOR BIKESI 

8uyl Sew Loan 
Gilbo .. SI. P.",n 

3501-1910 

MOPED 
IIIONI!Y. I .- III So: Moped , 
pedll-,"rt. good condition, lor 
.. Ie. $150 0110 354--4333, 
... nlngs. 

MOTORCYCLE 
FOIl SALI: Black I98S Yam.hI 
VI,ago l000.lIoughl now In April . 
Low millo. E .... ;ng., 351·S2e2. 

IIIOTOIIC'CLE WlNTlR 
ITOIIAOE 

ChMp, eec::ure. 
Cyell Indu",Ito. 351-5900. 

1M3 0-. 2900 mllto. minI 
condition. $15001 080. 354-3524, 
Jot. 

AUTO SERVICE 
fREE WlNnRllAnON CHECK 

CU~T BLAG\( AUTO 
, 518 Willow Creek Drive 

3S4-OO6Il 

WHITE DOG , 

... -... -"'''-"'~ ....... 
... -........ 
",T.,.. "'...-

W, JpoddIq;, .. 

"'rif'\M'"",",. 
:l31"-J_ 

4U~c.rt 
PAVEIIENT PRODUCnOllS. Pat1y _ 
mu.lc Ind 1l0III& Ed, 338-4574. I ~~~~~~~==~~~ 

RAP flST '17 
THE FAT BOYS 

AI THE COL, Otwenpo .. 
TUIS., Oct. 21, 1987. 7PM 

Tickets on sale, BJ RECORDS 

IIIURPH' Sound and UghUng DJ 
service lor your party. 351...3719. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
lET'S 00 skilnjJ over Qh.~~ _ 
Breakl Sunchase ToufS SUlth 
AnnUli Collegiate Winter Ski 
Breaks to Vaill Beaver Creek, 
SIHmboat. Breckenridge Ind 
Winter Park for five Or sevIn nights 
Including lins! partIesJ picnicsi 
races and more from only $15041 
Optional round trip air and charter 
bus tflnsportetlon ,vailable. Call 
toll free for your complete color ski 
br.ak brochure l-BQ0-321-5911 
TOOAY I 

SPRING 
BREAK FpN 

TRAVEL FIELD 
OPPORTUNITIES 

alin valuabhl marketing 
experience white ,arning money. 
campus repntSentalives needed 
Imlnldl ... ,., lor spring br .. k trips 
10 Florid, and South Padre, T, ... 
Call Clmpus Marketing at 
1-6O().282-8221 . 

MASSAGE 
YOU OESE~I/E 

Tranquility therapeutic m.saage. 
Ask about IntrodUctory off.r . 
337-8984 

THERAPEUTIC massoI/O by 
certified masuuse with four raa,. 
I.perienee. Shiatsu, swedish! $25 
Rolle,oIogyl SIS. Women on,.,. 
354380. 

MINDIBODY 
ACUPIINCnJAE. J.po"... 
m.ssagl. For weigh!. ,moklng, 
pain, h.alth or sports problems. 
Twenty·I, .. 1 YII'. :J54.6381. 

10W~ CITY YDGA CENTER 
13th ytar. Experienced Instructton. 
S.I .. lng now. Call 8o,bo,. W.leh 
for Informltion, 354-9194. 

WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
IIIONlYI 
DAILY IDWAH CLASSIFIED'. 

335-$714 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1M2 FORD EXP. PS, PB. AC, 
lUnrool. $3000 080. 3SI~390. 

WANT '0 buy usedl wracked corsi 
Irucks. 628-4971 (loll It .. ). 

VAN ZEE AUTO 
We buyl uU. Compare ' Save 
buncl~nuln 
S5OO--S2500 COrs. 831 Soulh 
OUbuqUI, 338-()o1304. 

00 YOU _ help seiling, buying , 
trading, or repalrmg your car? C.II 
Wntwood Mo.oro. J5oI..4445. 

1177 DOOO£ loaded with options, 
,"PI' CIOlfI. SI600 080. 331·7298 

1tn AMe Hornet. Autom.tlc, 
+d00', AMIFM. dtpondable. $600. 
~9280 ","ings. 

I'll CUTLA81 Suprema. Good. 
condi.lon , Hl<,jh miltagl. Rood co,. 
$975. 351-35211 a"er 6:00pm. Da.l, 

1'71 fORO Ma.,rick, bodyl 
Inte,ior good condition. AMlFM 
IlIrlO. EYlnlng., 338-3973, 

1M3 IIUSTANG halchbock. 
s-speed, ,xcellent condition, low 
mil ... $3900. 335-7S24 dl,.. 
~9502 ..."Ings. 

1'" WHIlt FI,ObIrd. ~_d. A/C. 
Classy, good cruising Clr. 
353-521IfI. 

1.n PL~IIIOUTH 1/011'1. Good 
condition , very cl .. n $1 t9S 080. 
351.11401. 

1.n CA"'ICE CIIISle. high 
mUeage, rnagnillcent condition. No 
rust, AWfM cassettt, crulH, very 
dopendlblt. SI150. 338-4882. 

1tS3 RED Mu".ng GT h.lehblc~ , 
V8, ~sptod, power, .1., AMIFM 
e .... tt • . 15195. 337-2169 or 
33~1412 . AsIc 10' WOOdy. 

un CAliA AD LT. PS, PB, A/C, 
d."",dablo. S800 080. 337~510 
.ner S:oopm_ 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1M3 ~ASCHI &14 . Mldnlghl 
blul, 32,000 mil .. , 10_ w;lh 
options StHI it 10r $13,000. 
\0309·792-1344, 

1.75 FIAT 1211, looks! ,uns glUI. 
4-spttd, 4-<1oor, $1200. 354-M4ot, 

USED FURNITURE TICKETS -----------------

DATIUN. 1990 280ZX. grill 
condition, AJC, new tirts, PS, P8 , 
PM, cruise. AM/FM stefeo, brl. 
319-338-1878. 

"",110 ExporOOncad . .......... 
I ..... .....- ralttl Co" 
"'_. 331-1331 

WHO DOES IT? 
IT\IDI!NT HUL TH 
PRlICRII'TlOIII? 

~IYe your doclor ClUI, In. 
Low, low p,Ic .. • WI dill ... , "'EI! 
SI. blOCkllrom Clinlon 51. do''''' 
ClllTllAL AllALl. 'HARIIAU 

00cigI1t 01".".," 
338-3078 

."NTtD Sewing. All ;ormll ..... r 
-brId.I, brl_ .. d, Ole. 30 ,.. .. 
laPlrlon.. _<8 .nor Spm. 

.... ~~ __ ----... I WOOOIURN IOUND II!RVICf 
-- • _ Milo .nd .... ICIt TV, VCR, lI.roo. 
.. '-. I'IM IUIo IOIInd Ind co"""",,IollOUnd 

202 DIy Building "'" .nd .... 1 .. , 400 Highland 
.. _ _ coun, 3311-7547. 

.1.1711.. EXKRT _lng, IIIo"lIono wllh 
~ _ ........ _ 0' wlthOul p.""n~ AIMonlbit ___ p'ICII, B2e~1. , ... ":.... -=_ CHI_A'I T.Mo, ShoP. mon '. 

':=========~I'ncI_" allllOlloft. • 1211 112 EoOl WlII1lnglon s.,"" 
UKRIlNC!D, ICCU", will 
_ lfIIIi1n9 ..... lrIC IN Wllh 

""""" bill 1'-0 M<m_ 
manu ... ",ta Mttgo OIYlI 

1141 

DtaI36I·12211 

_ IRIGIfTlR ... 11. como 
brlghlt< ml'" Coli Smoolh 
_ling 33W5f2 

TOMORROW BLANK 
ItItIt 0( bong 10 TIIo 0.-, ....... CornmunlootlloN c...... I\oom 201 DoocIIIno tot IUbmIIIlng K_ 10 
,. ", __ ' color"", It. pm"'" dap.,...,.. ... __ ..... ...., bI edlltd for' Itngth, and In 
__ ItrI" not bt ~ """" ..... onot _ 01_ for' ""Ich admIIIIon " .... rgad wiN not 
.. ICOIfIIICI Not 01 poI~1CIII _ will not bo IOClOpIOOI, e.""" _Ing on __ 11 01 
,.....ttwd • .-. tn>uPI "- pnI\\ 

E~t __________ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~----~--~~--

SponlOr 
Dey,d.,., 11m. __________ -,-_"--______ ___ 

I.OCItion ______ "'-_---'~-,... _ ____:~_..;.._ __ 

ContIeIpMOntphont 

I REIIEIIBER WHEN 
Enld.11 Plaza 

OH .. lng qu.llty ulld fu,nllure 
It fHSOnabltt pricel. 

351.(J186, 

FIREWOOD 
HEAT CHUP with .. asonld 
mlatd hlldwOOd, S55/b1g 
lrueklood. ~2322. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK d .. kl, I.rgo IIItCilon 01 
qUlJlty dresaer. Ind mlrrora. 
tlbtU, tlbtlllnens, If""war,, 
vintage clothing , eooo book .. 

"nliqui M.II 
507 S. Gllt.n 

1D-Spm, ..... n dee I wek, 

BOOI(S 

UHD booklln .11 IlIkli. Visit 
Amarlnlh Boot.., Wlthlnglon II 
GllbtrI. Mon-5al. 10-5.SO. 
354-0722. 

MURPHY. 
BROOkFIELD 

BOOkS 
ICHOLARL Y USED 

lOOKS IN 
TltE HUMANITlEl 

1 HI Mon.-sal. 
21. NoI1h Gilbert 
Be~n M.rllet 
& Bloomln Ion 

WHIT"EY HOUlTON IIcklla. lronl 
row Ind third 'ow. Sully, 338-2980. 

WE need tickets 10 any towe 
Hawkeye 100Ibail ga ...... 351·2128, 

WANTED: Good Ilcket. lor 
Whitney Houston. Floor or firSt five 
''''''. 3SI·2126. 

WAN1'ID: lour nOO&tudent footbliU 
Ilck"s '0 Mln"""ta. 337·2884. 

WHITNEY HOUllon ileklts: Ft •• t 
It ... fOWl on thl floor. Call Alvin, 
351·1562 

1113 NISSAN s...lra Dt.X, 
.Ulom.llc. AIC, PB, PS, _e. 
four sptlker., perfect condition. 
l30l00, 338-504ot. 

1110 DATSUN 280ZlI . 50.000 mil .. , 
5-spttd, A/C. Now tir .. , b.akH, 
"hluSI.35I-e308. 

1110 IIIAlDA RX.7, 1A".lIle· 
brown, llir, ClUett., sunroof. 
S-opotd. niel. $2950. 351·2724. 

,., HOIIDA CIYIc, AMlFM 
co_', now b.ttery, 12500 080, 
351-8091. 

WANTlD: two PIt.I .. 01 Ponzan", 1110 HONDA Acoo,d, 11300. G_I 
heket., Sund.y 3:00, 10/25, cond;lIon, 338~733. 
3$4-4503 • ....,Ing • . 

RIDE·RIDER 
AIDE needed ""ry Tuesday 
_nlog bOglnnlng 11110/81 Itom 
low. C;ty 10 Coda. Rapids. 
351~S7 d.ys, 351~770 nighlsl 
_ond. Astc lor Craig. 

MOVIIG 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 
AooIiIlATlI: We h ...... Idlnla 
.... 0 nlld toomm .... 'or Ontl, two 
..,d thr .. bedroom .partrnenls. 
Inform.tlOtl II po.ted on door .t 
414 E .. I Market 10' you 10 plel< up. 

LUXU~' IOf Iossl Prol_loft.1 or 
gredUlllO lIudon\. milt or ... It. 

I WIU mow you 10 III". ", .. ious Ihrtt bldroorn 
125 ll.ueklood op.rtmtttl wilh two Olhoro In 

Schldult In .dYonOl, eoroMl1t C.blt, WID, .11 majo, 
JolIn, 883-2703. oppll.n .... On buill .... c.n 

NIID rwll.blt http """,Ing? 
354-6125, _Ingl. 

KIYIn ', Ioiovlng .nd H ... ling IIA"'TON Cr ..... One 0' two 
Service, 351·75M. I.m .... , ahlre thr .. bedroom 

IIPlrtmtttl bOglnnlng . 
PROFEISIONAL mld·Doe_._ Ho.t .1Id WlI.r 

HAULING MOI/ING Plld. c.11 354-7151 . 
Llghlload. 10 8 lon, .nd Odd lobt. 
Alasonobll r.I .. 1 0 ..... 351-41118 FEIIALE 10 ... re lu,nllhld IWO 
0' o.nnl •• 350\025211. bodr""", wllh 1100 gl,ll. A •• IIobio 

NOW. Cont.ct SUIIU'I or Kri. for 
DaD IIOVlIHI RIIVltI! primo P.n .. Crl" location, Octobl< 
Apor\monlliztd load. 'tnl negoti.blt. 354-1372. 

Phon', 338-3909 ___________ 1 WANTED lor ap,;ng .... Iar. 

f_1t ,0",""'01' 10 ""arl two 
_oom duplta wllh prof ........ 
"",,""n, On ""'hno. S200I month. 
ulliMIto Included. calli", ""234, 

HAVI! A RIMCI! TO o.FeA' 
AChrortIaa It .., THE DAILY IOWAN 
Cl.A8SIfiEDS. 

ONE tomall 10 ..... opartmont 
wilh IhOM othtr '-01 .. on 
Lincoln A .. nw, :J54.4186. 

OWN AOOttI. nlel hou ... Off· 
" .... ""king. 1\80/ monlh, plus 
113 uliUl1n. 35<-0595. 354-t<S9. 

u .. 1s. control lir. oeeulity bulkling. 
WID -""" _ po""no 
Wlllung distanCt 10 ta .. ond 
_Iochooto. Lincoln 
MInagt"*'~ 33&-3101 . 

TWO bldr"""'. Co"IYIIII $215 
... d S290 .1 .. pold_ Laundry, 
perking. no pili, 361·2415. 

FEIIAL£. own room. $150, utilities, POOl. central Ilr, I.,g. Ylrd , 
groa. downlown locallon. AVlilabit "ulldry, bus. OM .no two 
JIIr1U.ry 1.351-4471. bldroornl. $3101$360, ineludtt 

FEIlALE 10 ... ro OM bldroom 
AUR oponmtnt Vary _ . $165 
HIW poid. A,"labM ASAP. Coil 
351_. 

HURRYI C .... 10 I." .. hool. 
A •• II.blo Otctmbl< t . 1195 
Includes HIW. lir and rno,.. call 
Slra 3J8.883S. 

REKINQ .... o. two qultl 
nonamokJng roomm.tes to lhIIe 
larOl furnished apartment with 
"""ittl ,Iudtnt Pool, buill ... 
••• 1111111 Dtcambttr 1. 33IJ.8:/:11 . 

w.tor. 351 ·2415 

SPAClOUltwo bodroorn on 
Woodsidt Or"'-. S400 HIW pold 
337-3282 

FOU" bldroom Irlpltx 1de.11 .. 
lou •• lucItn ... 1125 -" includtt 
UI,hllto. 644-2576 _Ing. 

TWO IEOIIOOttI ap ... ",""', It ... 
Hoo" cIoN to campul Ind lIHrcy 
Hioaphll 721 E Market. S4OO. 
337-4618, 

flllAl.f., two bId.OOm .perttNnl, WElT SlOE 920 ~udton. ant 
Co"lvilit. $100/ monlh plus 1/3 bldroom _I _rtll*1t. 
utilille .. WU, 35HIM ." .. 3pm 1225. all UllhU .. poid. Coli 
o. 351~131 . ::33&.Q2:::::=..:.":.:.. _______ _ 

IIIF. OWN .l~oolll, own 
bathroom In two tMdroom 
apartment. Cleln. very nlee. 
lurnl~ . 331·5505 

1 .... IDlATELYINHdId: Th;,d 10' 
two fun giJ1s, onty $1501 month. 
Convenient 10000tion. Call 36103190 
preferably nights and weekend .. 

IIIF IIO()IjtIlATE. ell okey. S175. 
utillUes paid, 7th Avenue .r •• 
351-3660. 

LAROE thr .. bedroom, AII.ton 
Crwk, ctow to campu., helt .nd 
wllor Plid A •• M.blt Janu.ry I 
C.II."" 4pm 354-2571 

SUlLET IWO bId,oom 'po",","'. 
nice, eleen, quitt tnyjronm.n1. 112 
block Irom Eoglo, .nd shopping, 
center, on bulline. calilft.r epm. 
3501-1678. 

NICE 0'" bldroom apartmenl on 
west aide. Annab" November 1. 
Coli 331-3221 

SHAAE nlcaop.rtmtnt CIooo In , ,.:..=:::::::..:-------1 
S'2O. Coli 354-&111. Bill Of fr ... ky. LAIIGE ntWIr 1W0 bod,oom, 

dlshwlShtr, .Ir. oH SI'ltt porklng, 
On bUIUn • . AWR 351-8037 NEAA IlEACY two bodroom 

Ipartmtnl. femalt , own room. 
SII5. 331·5137. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
"OIISIIIOKINO 1 .... 1 • • Fu,nlshtd 
rooms, three locations, utilities 
paid, telephon., lOme own beth, 
cllan. quiet $170- 1225. 338->1010, 
mornlngl. 

OORM STYLE ROOM 

Cholc. WIlt side location n.ar 
new law building. Refrl~r.tor, 
sink, mlcrow .... prOYidld. Sh"", 
blth. On busline. A .... llabl. now. 
SI15. 35I.()004I . 

ONE BLOCK 10 campus. Inc Iud •• 
UlllltilS. SI4C1 month. 338-&152 

AVAILAILE MID-OECEMBER. 
Aoom tor female. 51SO. Furnished, 
c:ooklng. utlli1lts IUMilhed, 
busllne 338-59n, 

ONI bldroorn, unique _ 
Wa1.r pakt, busllne, CoriMn. 
D.y· 35'·7'81. nigh.· 354-01~2 

ONe: bedroom, tum/shed Gre.t 
neighborhood, close to c.mpul, 
H.nehl" Mldlelnl. S280I monlh 
Including helt , oHlt'"1 parking, 
I.undry A.llI.bll OIcImbttr. 
354-7281 . 

SUBLET .Hleloncy .. " 
downtown. Pr."Uas St'"t. $.2151 
month includ" KW. Avalilbl. . 
November 1. Belor. 6pm 
351·1B611, .nor 6:SOpm 354-6288. 

Vl!AY 1,,11' .hrN bldroom 
IPlrtment With two bathrooms. 
OIudy. kltehtn. II.lng ,oom: co. 
ICcepted , ubllti .. lncluded. 
337-4785 

TWO bedroom to lublet HIW plld. 
On busll ... , no .. ""opping $3040 
331-8310 

AVAILAIiLE immtdllllly. 0 ... 
bedroom apanment four block. 

EAIT lID!! __ ""'" IUlUry 
duplex. T.., baIhI, lomIly ,oam, 
glrogo, WID """"up. _ 10 
corrtpUS AWR 35,,-7 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
OOVI!AIIIIEIIT _U Irom $1 (U 
ropalr), OII'nqutnl ... ",0pIrty. 
Rlipo"wrlons CatI805-e87-tOOO 
Ext. G~12 IOf eurronl _ hal. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl 
fOllIlENT OPllon 10 bUy. two 
bodroorn homo. Itt" _I. 
dOUblo gllag • • 15 mlnUI .. from 
low. City c"npul Coli 145-2S37, 

EAlTSlD!, elOlllo campul. fi .. 
bod.""", lIOu.. AYlII.blo 
Immodl.ta,., AWR. 35''-7 
....U .hnM room _ . no 
....., no.,... $2OOf ul~I._ 
33801310 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale ·St.,.. at wtOO 
. ,~ Dow11 
• No points Of .... 

• Montittr ~II '- In.., fMt 

• ... ''''.., .. 1 
" 19IOOCWt~ 

Modell open 
M'F 11-«;. Sat. 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CAll 354-3412 

FOUR bedroom tripl.lC. Ideal for 
four students $125 .ach includes 
utllille •. 644-2576 •• lnlngS. .lr .. o::::m:;:el:::!m:..:;pu:::::":,:.S3:.::.2OI::..,"",,_lh_P_IU'_

1 
MOBILE HOME ~oelrlclty. 33&-7124. 

QUIET male- furnished- kitchen 
tlCllitiel, $160 plus utili I"', close 
In . 33&-2835. 

CI.OIEJII. on campus. Furllbl\llL 
uIIIIIIM paid A.llilblt 
NOYOrTlbttr 1. 337·2573 

ONE block Irom compus. now,., 
,emodeled, WIO, ahare kitchen and 
bllh. All utllttin p.ld. Ad no, 43, 
Keystone Property Mineoemef\'-
33IJ.82B8, 

OUIET. Bu.II ... Malure MIF. 
A •• llable now. SIIOI ulllille. 
Included . 338>20181 . 

INTE.Ae:ST£D in In alternative In 
housing? Good 'ooms In 
occupant· owned cooperative 
houSlS a"lliable, Fair fants. 
Singlea arid couples, female .nd 
mal. Mtcome. Ne.r campus. CIII 
337-3445. 

HEW houS&- 907 Maggard. Quiet, 
nonsmoker. $195/ month fnclucte-I 
IU Utilities, WQherl dryer, HBO, 
Cinema •. mk:,owlve. 351·1092. 
~ings. K .. p trying. 

IOUllt Governor, lurnished rOom 
'or gradUlte student. Sublet 
through summer. Cuiet. Clean. 
$1851 month . 33&-7031. 

D~ILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDI 
Sf.U f.VIRY'IIIING 

FAOIII SNAKES 
TO AUTO_ILlS 

3350S714 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1 WILL move you 
$25 I truckload 

Schedule in adY'lOce. 
John, 683-2103. 

REN'I _Uablt- sublt ... hul/O 
two bedroom, three blocks Iram 
s..,hore_ A •• ll4blt Doclmbo, 15. 
HIW pold. 337-85017 a"or 6pm. 

APAATIlf.NTS 
l.nd2_ 

• 351_ 

LAKESIDE FOR RENT 
PRIVACY .1 ...... n.blt pri(;. 
CI.an. p.nlll,., furnished Coli 
337-4620 

.Now RentlnQ for 

Immediate 
Occupancy. 

Fill Bnd Winter 
2 belrm. TownhouM. 

• Studios 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room, 
Olympic Pool , Saunas, 

Tennis Courts 
Frae HBat 

On Busline 

TWO .E~OOttI mobllt hQrno. 
Av"'lb" Immechalafy Wlter, 
g.rbogo _I. 10' ron. peld. 
1275 plul utlM'- C.II 33H1287 
anVl'mt 2312 MUSCIII ... No 25W. 

MOBILE HDME 
FOR SALE 

Stop b~ or call 12lt85 Homone II Bon Alt • . Pool. 
337-3101 busli .. , 1W0 dtcke, 1hId, carport. "'_"';;;';";;';';';' __ -'1 uPQradICI. S5400 35&-7168. dayo_ 

1-643-5828, ..."Ing. 

ONE 81~OOIil. HIW Plld. 906 
~I_kt. 128S. 338-SlQt or 
33&-:/:138. 

IUBLET large 2 room lpartment. 
CiON In, $2951 month, Ulilill .. 
p.1d 354-1 15M . .... nlng. 

0evillu 
APARTMENTS 

2 BEDROOMS 
• AlC. heatlWater paid 
'2 swimming poOls 
" Close to hospitals 
and campus 

"On busline 
Hours : 8-5, Mon .-Fri. 

9·12 Sat. 
800 WEST IIENTON IT. 

338-1115 

QUAUTY PLUI 
LOWEIT PAICES ANYWHEAE 

Llrg., "'tellon In IOWl 
25 new 14'. 18', 28' wldes 

Skyllno- NOM _leIn 
lIborly- M."hll .. d 

2B used. 10', 12'. 1~ '. 18' wid .. 
Why Ply mort' 
Sea UI 10 buy 

10% OOWN, BANK FINANCING 
F." dtllvtry. set up 

HORK~EIMER ENTERP~ISES 
H"'Y, 150 So .• H,,"lon IA 50641 

Totl f'lt. 1-800-832-59IS 
()ptn 8-9pm d.lty, '~pm Sun 

Can or dn ... SAI/E ISS ALWAYSI 

WEU IIIAIIITAINED 
14062 two bldroorn. AIC. W!l). 
P.rt"lIy lurnishld, ROIIOnlb101 
33IJ.8273, 1145·_ . 

1'" AIIIIIICAN Homed.lt. 
l.t,aO, centr.' 'it, thr .. I)td,oom, 
two bath. 8u.line, financing 
• •• 1111111 lor raapon,lblt couplt or 
studont. 628-:/:145 doys, 354-50811 
.v.nlngs. weekend, 

10115 'ATHFINDIA clOll 10 UI, 
busllno ••• tachld ~, now 1.. _________ .ll lIIln'ng, IWO bodroorn. 12500 080 

'-323-6120. 

ONE BEDROOliaportmtnl on 
Iowa Avenue $280 plus 1-13 
Uliltllto. 337-4685 Of ~774. 

----------1 ONE. BEDROOII, S235I monlh, 

1DxII one bedroom, study, 
10~o()Ut Largo y.rd. lrull I ..... 
11 .. _ry po.ch, Oftdt 'opII .. 
tnd .klrt,ng. $3500, 1145-2 _ _ 

THE LOFT APARTIIlNTS 
210 E. 9th SI. 

Coral.lilt 
0 ... bldroorn, S235 Includes 
Wiler. Clrpet, .Ir-conditlonlng, 
Llying room has cathedral ceili!")g 
.nd cleres10ry windows. OHstreet 
p".k;ng, g .. g,lII, on, block '0 
bus. No pets. 354-1405 or 
~130. 

IUBL!T January, two bedroom 
lu,nl.hld, CIOIIlo campus. 
Ntgolloblt 354-0333. 

"Iter paid, oU .. t,"t parking, 
.. me lloor I.undry. 337-50159. 

THE UNIVE SITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
v.c.ndn in I & 2 a.G1'O&.IIft tpb 
Rent f8nget from S 1'18.2$ 10 
$2S5 &0 To be ttIg!bIe, tou mutt be 
U 04 I .tl,ldtnl IMng wHO IPOUM Of 

Otpeodenl child,." 
CALL TODAY 

3 1 

FOIl SALE 0' ronl .poel .... thr .. 
bedroom traiter in W ... rn Hilts 
With I"'ina room ext.naton and 
.hId lor liar., eoprou but geI& 
you to cllss in ~25 minut ... Very 
cl.an, rlNdy to llwe In. CIII CarOl .t 
35'-30180, IYtning •. 

AVAILAILI im"""I.loiy, 14.70 
Buddy. CIA, llrapl.c •• ",pll.nCII, 
dICk. <Iton 351-5599 ..... Ings. 

11n 141711 two bldroom. ctnlrol 
.1,. dtC~. ~ ........ ",1'lgtfalor. 
'" I oondrtion. S7500. Coli 
evenings. 845-2835. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 
6 ___ _ 

10 __ ....,.--__ 

3 
7 __ -,.-....,..-_ 

11 

4 

8 

12 

13 14 IS 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Naml Pl)one ----------

Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words_ No 
refund •• Deadline I. 11 .m previoul working day. 

1 " 3 days .............. ~ord ($5.40 min.) 

.. " 5dBYS ............. . 6Oe/W0rd($6.00mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 

by our office: 

, 

6·10 days .... , .. ... . . ne/Word ($7.70 min,) 

30 days . .. ..... .. .... 1.591w0rd($1S.90min_) 

The Dally low.n 
111 Communlcdona Cen1e, 

corner of College • MeciltOn 
low. City 52242 335-5781 
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Arts/entertainment 

.parkening dazzles 
Hancher audience 
By Suzanne McBride 
The Dally Iowan 
• nd L.ur. M. Nlellon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

W hile many people 
were enjoying Friday 
night's homecoming 
parade - complete 

with marching bands, floats and 
Girl Scouts - hundreds of Iowans 
were preparing for the Iowa City 
appearance of America's premier 
classical guitarist, Christopher 
Parkening. 

For nearly two hours, Parkening 
dazzled those gathered in Hancher 
Auditorium with a virtuosity that 
has brought him world-wide fame. 
A former protege of Spanish guitar . 
master Andres Segovia, Parkening 
has moved audiences with his fine 
technique and expressive style for 
20 years. His ability to consciously 
create a special bond of intimacy 
with an audience, rather than 
bombard listeners with loud 
sounds, has made Parkening an 
extremely popular musician. 

"Our society is used to hearing 
everything loud, loud, loud," Park
ening has said. "Something pure 
and beautiful and intimate is an 
exception. It's so important that we 
preserve it." 

FRIDAY NIGHT'S performance 
was no exception. From Federico 
Morena Torroba's "Suite Castillos 
de Espana" to Johann Sebastian 
Bach's "Jes u, Joy of Man's Desir
ing," Parkening showed just how 
versatile a musician he is. At the 
same time, he was able to appeal to 
the audience's intimate , human 
side. 

this piece, which contained many 
challenging arpeggios, with much 
feeling . 

"HE HAS ALWAYS GIVEN me 
so much support and love," Park
ening told Ovation magazine. 
"When r met him, it just opened up 
a whole new horizon for me. Here 
was the consummate artist." The 
feelings of profound admiration 
and respect were mutual, for Sego
via considered Parkening to be one 
of his most brilliant pupils. 

Likewise, one of Parkening's most 
brilliant pupils, David Brandon, 
appeared with him Friday night. 
The two eloquently performed five 
works at the end of the second 
portion of the concert. One of the 
pieces was especially intriguing in 
that it required bOth players to tap 
on their guitars at specific places. 
The beating of one guitar's wood 
coupled with the strumming of the 
chords in the other guitar made for 
an interesting effect, again show
ing Parkening's versatile talent. 

AN ACCOMPLISHED performer 
in his own right, Brandon began 
studying under Parkening at Mon
tana State University at the age of 
17. Prior to that he studied and 
performed in Spain and England, 
and at the age of 15 appeared on a 
PBS series broadcast nationwide. 

In addition to the two segments 
Parkening" played with Brandon, 
he performed eight other works. 
Parkening's exceptional technique 
was evident in each of these works, 
especially Msteo A1beniz's "Sonata 
in D Major" and Diego de Torrijos 
"Danza," pieces which were origi
nally written for keyboards. 
Although both of these works con
tained a number of difficult runs, 
Parkening seemed to perform the 
pieces with relative ease. 

~\\\l\\\\~ \\'Q\\~"~~\\ 
:':X,(lO'';A\\\Q' TREAT YOURSELF 

,~\ ."\\\~' ~~S~ ~~b~E~HE 
BETTER REST PEOPLE - WA TERBED CREATIONS! 

Cive Us A 10% 
Down Payment 

&. We'll Match It!* 
TO help you discover Warerbed comfort. we're offering you this special savings When you choose one of our 
waterbe<l systems and put up to 10% down. we'll match your payment to the penny And, cash customers get 
a 10% discount. se everyone can have comfortaOIe flotation sleep at a savings 

TII/lny Ro .. Book. l .. 
With 'Iowtrod 01 ... Ac.onl. 
King or queen .0mI011 . gl ... 

Iccenll , Ilo rage areas & lights 
Tlcke'ted Price $500 
Sill Proco $439 
Your Down Payment $43 
Our MI"h,ng Payment $43 

Yo"" MlrChandlse Balance 

U"""4I",,, 
01.".", 
Opt,(joI'" 

S.le Ends 
9:00 PM 
Monday 
Nov, 2nd 

Ro~ncy look .... 5y. t,m 
I, ludall Prlcod For You 

ROOf'llr Cllpl. ,. ., .. I" d. rlt. 01 hghl 

' '''I th. ,I,in'" 01 ... mil ro" ~ Int or 1I 1It." 

Tlckeled Prlc. ,330 
Site ProCI UII 
Your Down Plymlnl $27 
Our Mllchlng Ply minI $27 

Your Morchlndl .. Bilinel 

$215 

"--
Ct ..... , ...... 

W.ke 
F.lr Oab 4·POI'" Up 

With SOlid Oak Poata 
Feeling 

Tlckoltd PII.' S4tO 
Better Sit. Pllet S4" 

Wlttt .... ,.~ Your Down Plymonl $42 
JlftI~'IfOll1N 

Our I.4 llch,"V Peym."' S42 ,po,.. .... 1110,.. 

,til •• ..,. af '" You' MIIC".f\dI" Bjlll'lC.' 
1JW\ff~"."", .. 
11\4 "MAl" ¥uy $335 ..... ~ .... ~ If'I", 
(jOe ... , MOINnQ ....... 

Get A 
Bet\er 
Night's 
Sleep 

I.4tcltca. II I" It,.,. 
olIO I •• ,,,'De1f. 
"",Idol ~oI DOdy 

.,.;0'" ,«"' "'" 'lld 
I IN'S Deft" tD 

Are you Interested 
In wevel ... ? Free Christmas Lay-A-Way • 90 Days same As Cash . Extended payment Plans 

. ,,-put 

ttw,. 6 Ci 
Walerbed t Crealionli 

lack', I 
t • * iii 

OU'Gn fit,., 'It.U· 

One example of this personal 
quality occurred when Parkening 
made a personal substitution in 
the second portion of his perform
ance. He gently announced that 
instead of Mauro Giuliani's "Varia
t ions on a Theme of Handel" he 
would playa variation on a theme 
of Mozart dedicated to the memory 
of his "beloved teacher and 
friend," Segovia. Parkening played 

The emotional quality of Parken
ing's playing was also wonderful. 
Beginning with "Three Renais
sance Lute Pieces" and ending 
with a third encore, Parkening was 
able to successfully convey his love 
of the classical guitar to the audi
ence. 

1::~::~~:::Ih'" Firm '111."-\fit,. fir," 'UI."-
1101 S. Riverside Dr. 

(next to Jacks) 
Wardway Plaza, Iowa City 

337-9713 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Le Terre Treme (19481 - Probably 
the most characteristic Neorealist film 
of all, this is an epic tale of a young 
Sicilian fisherman. 6 p.m. 

The Tale. 01 Hollman (1951) - A 
totally eccentric and uninhibited film . 
it is the summation of the Powelll 
Pressburger partnership - innumer
able Idioms of 19th century Roman
ticism. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"The Rise of OPEC" - libya 's Col. 

Gadhafi sets the pace for price rises 
in 1969 prior to Sheikh Yamani's 
shocking announcement of OPEC's 
major Increases in the early '70s (9 
p.m.; IPTV 12). "The Passage 01 
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'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" Plza. 

2 or more /oppi'ngs 

337·8200 
Dine In or Carry Out 
".. "..." eo loIN a... 

MINI".' 11ft"""" """'P« for CYd<1. UIl<Icy " 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
{krou (rom Rills/on CI'I."Ck ~/$.) 

~h 'St:::' 4" ro;:~,d "' J 
.. _-----------

Gifts" - This new ser,es explores the 
ways traditional values and beliefs 
guide the day-to-day lives 01 Alaska's 
Athabascan Indians on the Koyukuk 
River. 

Theater 
Sankai Juku at 8 p.m. at Hancher 

Auditorium. 

Radio 
"Afternoon Edition ," Svetlana 

Alpers lectures on "Rembrandt's 
Enterprise: The Studio and the Mar
ket" (1 :10 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). Sir 
George Solli will conduct the Chi
cago Symphony Orchestra (8:30 p.m.; 
KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

~\£rky-, 
. & Grill ~ 

'1 JS Domestic 
'1 21 Bar Liquor 
'251 Pitchers 

()poo Doily II 11 ... 

11 S. Dubuque 

1;00. 830 

Clnemll 

SIJUIECT " 100, 830 

Cinema" 
11IE PRIIICWAL III 
1.10. 8.30 
C.mput The.tre. 
STAIEGUT fill 
1:015. 4:15. 1.00. 9:30 

..m1lA-=- "". Dally 1:30. 4:00. 1:00. 8:30 

IE FITIIEI, 

IE" "'''I Dilly 2 00. 4:30. 1:00. 8:30 

For the best-sounding speakers 
in Iowa City look to Audio Odys eyl 

Boston Acoustics 
Over 2000 Iowa Citians 
have selected our Boston 
Acoustics speakers over 
competing brands. They've 
discovered what you wi ll , 
too: for octave-to-octave 
balance, dynamic range, 
efficiency, power handling) 
and ease of placement, the 
Bostons are tough to beat. 

Sale price I good through 10/31 

A-40 S133/pr. A·100 S348/pr. 
Ao4SO S1U/pr. A·USO S488/pr. 
A.70 S2ea/pr. Y.1000 feU/pr. 

lHlEL 
Seventeen years. That's 
how long Audio Odyssey 
has been in business in 
Iowa City. During those 
seventeen years, we've 
never had a speaker in 
the class of the Thiels. 
It 's hard to describe the 
best ; luckily for us, it's 
easy to hearl 

es.1 ,.lO/pr. 
es.! '1 llOfpr. 
CW.I 12410/pr. 

England's B & W loudspeak
ers have been used in 
recording studios world-wide 
over the past 20 years. Their 
aura of three-dimensionality, 
so valued by recording engi
neers, is what sets them 
apart from most speakers in 
their price range. 

S.I. price. good through 10/31 

DM-110 Reg. $370/pr. NOW S311Jpr. 
1)11.220 Reg. $470/pr. NOW SI08Jpr. 

VANDERSTEEN 
Richard Vandersteen is consid· 
erE!d one of the top speaker 
deSigners in America today. His 
carefu l attention to time and 
phase coherence--so Important 
in creating the Illusion of a 
soundstage--makes the Van
dersteen a best buy In high-end 
loudspeakers. 

1.""'/pr. 
Ie 11111/pr. 

Audio Odyssey ••• 
We Sell Excitement! 

4IJI Kirkwood A.... • lows City 338-9605 
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